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he undertw Pto furnish labor an<i 
stone for the%onetructlon of th wei-

Trip to Be Made in Three
and a Half Days. ' total amount of the daim made by theÛIIU a 1 > defendant under such contract was

1284,192, of which tbe Crown paid him 
$220,550. For the balança, $63,M2, the 
defendant prosecuted a petittonol 
right, which was dismissed by the 
Exchequer Court, but on an appeal
being taken to the ts"pre5*cteQuer 
the judgment of the Exchequer 
Court was reversed. With >js 
defence to the ®
Crown had flltd a counter claim for 
the same amount as the Information 
In the present case is exhibited for. 
but withdrew it before judgment by 
consent. The defendant Pleaded to 
the information, amongst other things,

ThM Trine a Week Between That Peint that the matters In issue in the pre-
Three Tripe a Week Between me. r. acthm were the same as the is-

* and St. Jnhn’e, Newfenndlsnd-Frem BUea decided on the petition of right,
Tkere t# tke Irish Coast In Balts Week j blTth  ̂judgment of the Su-

Nnleek Skews a Dlspeeltlon ta preme Court from maintaining a new 
„ tion The learned judge of theIgnere the Party Besses In the Batter ^chequer Court holds that the .plain

er Ball Centraets-Centraeter St LenM tiff’s objection is well founded, and
__ [that the doctrine of res judloata. may

Balae a Peint Against the Crewn ^ jnvokod against the Crown. In the 
Persensl end General Holes Front the rt.sult, the Information is dismissed,

! the Crown getting costs of the 'pro- 
! ceeding's prior to March 7,1896, and the 

18 —(Special.)—When defendant applied to amend his state*
rwi.f Engineer and ment in defence, and all costs *“*,sf*
Chlef Engineer ana tQ that date t0 this allowed to

Deputy Minister of RaUways and Ca- the defendant and set oft gainst *ne g w|| of lbp &lw B111 Mine.
In New York last wçek he former. If the amount of the crowns who ,s staylllg ut the Queen's, revived by

rests exceeds that of the defendant. ma|, yesterday paitlctuara concerning the 
the Crown to enter Judgment for suen dynamite accident before reported in these 
balance of costs columns as h ,vlng occurred at the Ham-
haiance or costs. __ mond-Folger dyke on Saw Hill Luke.
FOR HAMILTON AND BRANTFORD The miners were stunning around a stove 

, , tjebertson leave while some water for making tea was be.
Mr. Fisher and Prof. Robertson leave lieated ln au 0ld tin nail, formerly used

Just returned from for Hamilton to-morrow night to at- fo* holding dynamite. The pall, had been 
tend a meeting in that place on Bed- .-leaned out, but some glycerine must have 
needav morning of the fruit growers adhered to Its interior, for the heat caused ;(Th“ Grimsby and Niagara «theVsse^w!£ 

districts, who desire to discuss with <lvlven jnto tbe f,u.es and bodies of two 
the Minister of Agriculture the quee- orherg Tlp quartet were taken out to Port 
tion of cold stor&gê accommodation on Artt.ur. where at least one of them will die 
Atlantic steamers. On Wednesday af- of blood-potsqnlug. 
temoon the Minister and the commis-
sioner go to Brantford to attend the TELEGRAPHIC RRIEFS* 
annual convention of the Dairymen’s
Association of Western Ontario. paragraph» fevering AU Serti

PERSONAL AND GENERAL. * L*‘ Vf 7.X 

Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, left |Me patches,
for Quebec this afternoon.

Mr Tarte Minister of Public Works, Capt. J. J. Ingllsh, an old and Iilgbly- 
arrived up from Montai to-day. but reacted ^Rlaen of died ^es-
he did not go to his office. He still ,|nd bfad been in Brantford/AO years. HI» 
feels pretty shaky. ». v y age was 72. _

Mt A H Tavlor who was for near- Robert Millar, for 30 years associated 
ly 30 years' Grand Trunk ticket agent WwdtftoCk oïljiuurday.0'
In this city, tout who was recently A yfftisn syndicate has received from the 
superannuated, has toeen appointed Government of Dutch Guiana a concession 
customs appraiser at Ottawa, in sue- 0f a million acres oi «old lands. .
session to the late Mr. ^tterson.

Mr. George Oasey, M. P„ of Elgin, fall und by mutual consent the match 
who was here on Saturday, had a con- waa Jeclared a draw. 
ference with the authorities of the tv. l’. K liner, aged “l_wf.ayhytu?'^ 
Agricultural Department regarding the prominent clt-zea ot tioverueur, N.1-, “n* 
hog plague In Elgin. The disease is ei vy’a*' Smltli. a fireman on the Michigan 
not the same as that which Is playing (-enu.„| aged 26, fell on au oil can a couple 
such havoc in the Counties of Essex Qf weeks ugo in St. Thomas, striking nls 
and Kent. It is a lung trou-ble. but stomach on the can. Yesterday rooming

6%. £?"i ££%?«£££% ^ mH™ ;“asD^ltin^ÆeOnY: 

Militia List a self-sustaining publica- aIMi graduated from Victoria College. He 
tlon, and will have it issued semi- learned the piano business with Vose of 
anmially Instead of annually. Boaton.^en ^“^Uenult, and

Mr. CoLlingwood Schrelber, Deputy theRoe Stephen* Motile Company. Mrs. 
Minister of Ralways and Canals, Is Ancle S. l’owell and Miss Hattie 8. Steph-
back after a trip to New York with eus of Cobourg are hlg sisters. ____
Htfr Pattinver General Manager of Lianlel L. McGlashan, Customs Inspector 
Mr. Pottinger, General jaanag r at win(jsor. died early yesterday morning
the Intercolonial. suddenly, after suffering from a pain In

In the Supreme Count Justice Sedg- the chest. He was boro at North Pelhain, 
wick announced that, for unavoidable Ha.dlmand Coanty, Ont. Mes. William Bal-

During the absence Of the Poetmaa- S?M^ncSr Hlegia" fl?ebu^°met" a^lhe^

ter-General from Ottawa there will be judgments only. No Judg- burue yesterday and adjourned for a week,
a suspension of the work of renewing melUg were handed down, 
postal contracta, upon which Mr. Mb- . f ^^0 and Mr.
l~\shaVÆeDtirdti™ hTÏÏ C A. ^tz^^lnT^icultura, 

n V ch anwea. and re- College, Guelph, are in town. / They 
hsuFu* tSl^n^££r,cî?es he are making a tour of*he eastern coun- 

hïï not^>l<^sed the part? bosses. The ties addressing meetings. They spoke 
extracts1* wtbch have been cancelled on Saturday night before a large au- 
were In all cases those which had dtence a.t South Indian and were grv 

renewed bv the late Government a splendid hearing, 
without tender * Mr. Mulock has let paid a visit to the Experimental Farm 
newcontracts invariably to the lowest this afternoon. They leave to-morrow 
tenderer, provided the sureties were for March Corners.
good. The politics of the tenderer Andrew Onderdonk is in town, also 
has not been taken into considéra- Engineer Thomas Monro of the Sou
tien, the result being that Liberal j^ges Canal.
machine,,men in different parts of the The city council decided to-night to 
country- are lifting_ up their handsi in pet|tlon the Ontario Leglelatare to
horror at such folly. This policy amend the Municipal Act by provdd-
may not be altogether suitable to the that municipality shall have 
party, but the Postmaster-GeneraJ has exempt manufacturers from
entend 'tp™ ,T" L^rV but ! taxation. This action is in line with
terests of^h?.,^lbtraJ. A I the request of-the Hamilton corpora
tor the benefit of the country. A 
good story is told of the way ln which Uon last year’ 
he received the deputation which 
waited upon the Government the oth
er day to ask for an Increased mail 
subsidy for the Quebec and Lake St.
John Railway. The plea put forward 
by the deputation was that this was 
a colonization road and that therefore, 
in the interests of colonization, the

•t Increased subsidy should be given. It t]e fragrance, and all fresh cut, at 5 
v, is said the Postmaster-General tilted- j^lng west and 445 Yonge-streeL 

\ himself back In his chair and very 
quietly Informed the deputation that 
under those circumstances they haul 
made a mistake, and had come to the 
wrong department. , , .

“What do you mean ?” ejaculated 
one of the astonished visitors.

“Why, this is not the Colonization 
Department,” replied the Postmaster-

> General. "If you "ant to e The Bible readings by Mr. William G.
colonization you must see the Alims r.lrr ju tbc Lanadowne-avenne Baptist 
ter of the Interior.” ('burch are drawing large apdlences every

The deputation had to be content ( afternoon and evening. He has a method 
with this reply, and went away won* j peculiarly his own. one as far removed as 
dering what sort of a man the Pre- possible from the stereotyped clerical style, 
mier, who happened to be present, but none thK leijs—perhaps all the more 
had chosen for a colleague. Interesting thereby.

AT THE CONSERVATIVE CLUB.lor
Ctic a

:i a The tfcaeallSB ef the tele ef Llqaer Was itrIM IMtcawed—Property %malllea-
ilejoi far lialelpal OMcet.

The question of the sale of liquor In the 
club rooms was not touched upodj by the 
Young Conservatives last night. President 
C. C. llobiuson was ln the chair, and the 
attendance was a fairly large one.

It was moved by JE. Dumas, seconded by 
R. Rooney: “That the law requiring pro
perty qualification for municipal offices nas 
in the past proved of no value to the 
ratepayers generally, and whereas the 
spirit of the said election is frequently 
evaded by persons seeking election, this 
club Is of the opinion that in the Interests 
of the people of this province the statute 
should be so amended that every male 
of the full age of 21 whose name appears 
upon the municipal voters’ list aud who 
is a bona fide resident within the muni
cipality shall be legible for any municipal 
office within the gift of the people.”

After some discussion the debate was 
adjourned until the next regular meeting 
of the club. _

Mr. C. E. Macdonald gave notice that 
at the next meeting he would move, that 
Canadians should give assistance to their 
suffering fellow-subjects lu India.

Mr. D’Arcy Hinds also gave notice of a 
motion as follows: “That In the opinion 
of this club the City Council should pass 
a bvlaw compelling all contractors having 
work to do for the city or in which the 
city is financially interested, to employ no 
one on such works except that they be 
British subjects residing permanently 
the Dominion of Canada.”

Ir Said Reciprocity Had Come 
to the Front

cx Flutter in Toronto Street 
Railway Stock.Feb.

Feb.
Feb.

tee*
m Ne BY THE LIBERAL VICTORY. <TOOK A'DROP OF TWO POINTSt.

A FINE AND FAST STEAMERml \y-Ini
a < jX I

Canada, He Says, Now Stands at ths 
Parting of the Ways.

la
Because of Reports of Friction Over 

the Managership.
for To Connect With the Cape Breton 

Railway at Sydney, C.B.
i< 7.Y )fi

rh
One Way Beane Friendly Bnslne»» an* 

Serial Bela liens With tbè United Statis 
and the Other lead» ta Imperial Feder
ation, a Distinctively British System» 
rreferential Trade and a Movement All 
Aleac the Line for Consolidation an* 
Unification of the Emplre-Whleh Matt 
It Be?

The Annual Meeting To-Morrew Awaited 
With Interest—Mr. John Bedmond, the 
Irish M r., Be» Beard Nothing A boat 
Br. Blake Being Chosen te More the 

idmenl—Burners ef Bell*

ca.

1 a m. > 
'1er it 
■a. New

t Irf
c ;i<

-Mr.
Taxation Ai 
glen* Strife-Same ef the DlSSealtlea 
Which Beset Mr. laurier In Begard t»;

Inp6.

TBISI WERE MAKING TEA. <5*the Judges’ Salarie*.
Johnfa*' Washington, Jan. 18.--Mr. 

Charlton is now in Washington. He 
has been a frequent visitor here in 
previous years. Mr. Charlton state» 
that he la net here In an official ca
pacity. In an interview to-day with

o■Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Toron
to Street Railway was an Interesting 
feature to-day on the Stock Exchange, 

points having taken

Capital. When the Tin rail. Which Had Contained 
Dynamite, F.xpleded—One 

Man Will Die.
Ottawa, Jan. 

Mr. Schrelber.11-19
tor oo to. ÙVa drop of two 

place on account of a report getting 
abroad that the annual meeting on 
Wednesday would fall to confirm Mr. 
Wanklyn's appointment to the mana
gership. Whether it has been done tor 
a. purpose few can tell, but the report 
that there would be difficulties between 
the Montreal and Toronto holders on 
Wednesday has secured many believ
ers since morning. Mr. L. J. Forget, 
who holds 11,000 shares ot Toronto, 
and who speaks for Mr. James Ross, 
who holds even more. Intimated that 
Mr. Waniklyn might retire if there was 
any trouble at the meeting.

MR. JOHN REDMOND.
Mr. John Redmond, M. P. for Water

ford, Ireland, arrived here this even
ing and, being Interviewed by your 
correspondent, said he had heard no
thing of Hon. Edward Blake being 

amendment to the 
Irish taxation. Mr.

(nais, was

VI waited upon by Mr. R. G. Reid, a reporter of the United Associated î 
Presses, Mr. Charlton, ln discussing 
the question of the desirability ot 

liberal trade relations between»

was
who has nearly completed the New
foundland Halfway front St. John's to 
Port" Au Basque, on the west coast

Italy. ;
=■;/*- 

4. --1 6. • 1

%
« more

the United States and Canada, stated 
that the recent change of Govern
ment in Canada had brought the 
question of reciprocity to the front. 
The Liberal party of Cknada had al
ways favored more intimate trade re
lations with the United Stalest Thn>. 
Conservative party, on the contrary» : 
had uniformly been adverse to reci
procity except upon unattainable con* 
dltlons. Now, Canada was govern
ed by brooder-minded and more liber
al men. Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Premier of Canada, is a man of ad* 
vanced views. He is a Liberal of the 
Liberals His knowledge of American 
affairs Is accurate and extended, and 
he ardently hopes tor more intimate 
and friendly business and social re
lations between the two countries. 
Canada, said Mr. Charltont will un
questionably attempt ln the near fu
ture to obtain a treaty of reciprocity 
ln trade with the United States, a 
treaty that will admit to freedom of 
mutual Interchange, all natural pro
ducts, and will cover In addition, as 
wide a list of manufactured articles 
as the establishment of a just equili
brium of mutual interests shall re
quire.

if/.Mr. Reid has 
England, where ha has placed the 
contract for a fine steamer, which is 
to run from Port Au Basque to Syd
ney, were It will connect with the 
Cape Breton Railw-ay. Mr. Reid's ob- 

_ Interviewing Mr. Schrelber 
for the purpose of providing for 

close connections between, the steamer 
and the railway.

Mr. Reid’s contract with the ship
builders calls for a first-class, high 
=screw steamer, 230 feet In 
length with 32 feet beam, at a cost 
of $260,000. The steamer will make 
three round trips per week between 
the two points. This will be the first 
fruition of many schemes for short
ening transatlantic travel.

When the Intel colohial Railway 
built it was intended to connect 

at Mlramichi. N.B., by steamer with 
"Western Newfoundland. From St. 
John’s, Nfld., to Ireland the distance 
is about 1600 miles, which would be 
accomplished, at the rate of 20 knots, 
ln 83 hours, or three days and a half. 
The Intercolonial scheme of fast 
steamers from Mlramichi to New
foundland was never consummated, 
but early next June, when the New
foundland Railway has been complet
ed and the new steamer placed on 
the route between its western term
inus and North Sydney, the shorten
ing of the ocean voyage by at least 
three days will be an accomplished 
fact. Some Idea of the importance 
of North Sydney as a port of ship
ping may be gathered from the Har
bor Commissioner's report for 1896, 
which shows that during the season 
of navigation 2166 vessels arrived 
there, representing a capacity of 762,- 
000 tons. Of these 625 were ocean 
steamers of a capacity of 618,800 tona
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applies» chosen to move the 
Queen’s speech re Ii 
Redmond said that had he been at 
Westminster at the opening of Parlia
ment, he would probably have been 
selected, but it was quite likely that 
a conference would be held and, as the 
Irish parties were united on this ques
tion. it was not improbable that a 
Unionist member would move the 
amendment In question.

RELIGIOUS WAR RUMORS.
There are rumors going the rounds 

in ecclesiastical circles of grave trouble 
brewing amongst the religious orders 
ln this city, and this will be perhaps 
one of the first questions the 
Archibiahop of Montreal will 
Prom the time of the Conquest down 
to a few years ago the Sulpkdans and 
the Jesuits had about everything tfcètr 
own way, but later on the Ohlats and 
the Redemptoriste began to hold up 
their heads, and now they are In full 
swing. The first have charge of St.
Peter’s Church, Visitation-street, end 
the second rule supreme ln St. Anne’s 
parish, or better known as Grifflntown.
Of late, however, the rigorous laws of 
France and Germany have caused a 
great number of religieux to leave 
those countries and found communi
ties in French Canada. Only a short 
time ago the Franciscans and the 
Fathers of the Holy Sacrament reach
ed Montreal poverty stricken, yet now 
they own property of immense value, 
and have, in fact, become quite the 
mode amongst the faithful. It goes, 
therefore, without saying that this ,
rapid accumulation of wealth and , After a good deal of correspondence, ar- .h whose
prestige by these comparative strong- ; rangements have been completed whereby “ have compelled them to delay
ere should cause the long-established the great Canadian songstress, Albaul, sup- Thus far we have had a
orders, such as St. Sulplce and the porteii by her splendid company, will give ^lld wint*er; in fact> a most unusual 
Jesuits, to look carefully to their a ballad concert in th© Massey Hall at i one Yesterday’s wind though ihas 
laureis. and it U said prices within the reach of everybody. It | uiugflit a lesson and furs must be pur-
and Stf°Sulni£e S> disnut^the further is only in consideration of the great capae- | chased now if at all this winter, and 
pr4^s^rf 'these°camrrnmittes. '“SSSr ity o/the hall that the low price, will pre- tmmtworthy dea^-s rouhl not^e

were tolerated by the late Archbishop, rail, and It is to be hoped that the public ’ neen at King and ^e-Mreets. This 
who was a man of peace at any price, will demonstrate the fact that If the prices • 1{h ‘“j* j“ “sual |ye t0 business,
yet It remain® to be seen If the com- are low the building will be filled. The i taken advantage of the fact that mit Ær?x£een“Ch" W“ ^ ^leSU^/Wc ft ® ™ iSSSJfto houses are closing

DIFFICULTIES6 LN THE WAY. ™ SafwhSf Appeared j wh^^bl^mto^U

Tl)e negotiations of the Montreal in the Grand Opera House lately. I at wonderfully low figures. Ladies,
Judges with Premier Laurier, aa d- 7TT. i. ! have your father, husband or brother
tailed in The World, caused a eensa- The World 1®ÎT?®?,ala“ne^.°81hgthat i:vr you one of Dineens’ Greenland seal 
tion here, and the allied strike by Kadî^ tonow-Xen,Should be* able■ p, jeapea for $15. Now is the golden op- 
the members of the Superior Court hear her sing in spite of the fact that they port unity to procure capes, 27 and -0 
bench has been much discussed by could not afford ordinary prices for her inches long, with 100 and HO-mch 
bench and bar alike. The coirespon- performance. This distinguished lady has altlrtg- The retail price of tihe gents 
dent learns that the Premier told the set a".WSRlS,'‘SmbtSl^wlTnot be^ tor- coonskin coats that Dineens are sell- 
delegation that he was favorable to A crowded h^Sle will peet the lng tor $20 and $25 Is actualy as high
the granting of higher pay to the blva because there arc still thousands In as $35 and $40, and yet the sale goes 
Quebec judges, but that there were Toronto who deelrc to hear ner sweet voice. on. Everybody should come and take
two difficulties in the way, tbe first be----------------------------------- advantage of a snap of this kind.
ing a probable deficit In the country’s 
finances, and the second the difficulty
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at cabas THE CORN DUTY.
When .the conditions of trade be

tween the two countries are carefully 
analyzed, said Mr. Charlton, It will be 
found that the advantages to be de
rived from a free Interchange of na
tural products are not entirely upon 
the side of Canada. The removal of 
the Canadian duty on Indian corn 
would lead to an enormous consump
tion of that grain lh, Canada tor stock 
feeding and other purposes. Ameri
can pork would be largely used by Ca
nadian lumbermen, It admitted free, 
and the repeal of the Canadian duty 
upon flour and meal would enable the 
United States to supply Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, And Prince Edward 
Island with, breadstuff», to the exclu
sion of Ontario and Manitoba.

Fresh beef from Chicago packing 
houses would find extensive sale in 
Canadian cities and towns and the re
peal of the duty of 60 cents upon bi
tuminous coal would crowd out the 
use of Nova Scotia coal in all oE 
Canada west of and including1 Mont* 
real.

CANADIAN TRADE RETURNS.
The latent complete Canadian trade 

returns are for the fiscal 
ing June 30. 1895. The total e£pffFT“ 
of agricultural products to the United 
States for that year wae $3,710,000 and 
the total export of animals and them 
products, the product of Canada to 

United States for the same period 
was $3,713,000.

The same year 
from the United States a large 
tlty of animal produce and 
of grain, flour, meal, garden «**»£"* §
broom corn, of which there was ent 
ed for home consumption $l,i00,000-

new
face.

i tee ran» 
SHARP.
v cc°S£ ’ii

'SON A 
athf.r- 
tht rate*
itF
gent. BRABANTIO- To you, I’m bound for life and education ;

My life and education both do learn me 
How to respect you; You are the lord of duty, 
I am hitherto your daughter : But here’s 

my husband.”

“ Come hither, gentle mistress: 
Do you perceive. In all this noble company, 
Where most you owe obedience ?”

“ My noble father, 
l"do perceive here a divided duty :

f
1.

Lines DESDEMONA- *

111! AS TO POSTAL CONTRACTS.

HI GO’S WIFE IN FURS VIT.Ib SOW IS TBE TIME,ALBANI IN BALLADS.

3W -BA
Whea Use Cold Wrslber la an, la Bey l eer 

Wife a Far Cape.
tOb the Trail ef the Gypsy Fiddler and 

Princess Uhlmny. Who are 
In Milan.

L#e MESSNER’S SCHEME. The Great Canadian Singer May be Heard 
In Masaey Ball by Toronto’» Public 

■I Ordinary Prices.m Those who purchased their furs ear-
so far >Only *5 Creditors Turned Up. and tbe Pie 

posed Joint Stack Company Has Net 
Brlcbt chances #r Success.

Walkerton, Jàn. 18.—At a meeting of 
the creditors of Mr. F. X. Messner, 
held at Formosa to-day, for the pur
pose of forming a joint stock company 
to take over the estate and pay the 
debts of the Insolvent, quite a few sub
scribed for stock at $25 per share, iwlth 
three-fifths paid up, but the largest 
creditors held aloof, and the scheme 
does not seem likely to succeed. It is 
opposed by powerful local influence 
and only 25 of Mr. Messner's 300 credi
tors were present at the meeting.

Her in the season have not 
been enjoying any great advantage 

financial clrcum-
Vlenna, Inn, IS.—The Princess CUlmny 

nn,l her gj£>sy lover. Illgo. are now staying 
at Milan. Fhe pair will go on Thursday to 
Pannes, where they will meet the brother 
of the Princess.

Rlgo's wife has arrived ln Budapest from 
Paris. Her search for her husband has 
proved fruitless. Rlgo has not kept his 
promise to provide for her support, aud 
she threatens to pursue him.

3
Adeline

_____ -e Both gentlemen

t
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REPORTS ARE SERIOUS.

LBS the
Ucnl.-tievcruor Kirkpatrick's Condition 

CaasInsflAnxIety, According la 
Latest A créants.

Canada Imported

Jan. IS.—(Montreal StarLondon,
Cable.)—Though the morning reports 

favorable accounts of Lieut.-

TO CONVERT TORONTO JEWS.0 gave
Governor Kirkpatrick’s condition, this 
afternoon the reports are more serious. 
His friends speak very seriously of his

Annual Meeting ef the Jewish Mission So
ciety last Evening.

Continued an Page Two.Easy to order-*’Sol ode Ceylon Tea.

Fair and Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures» 

Calgary, 28-38; Qu’Appelle,TO below-ieroi 
Winnipeg, 22 below—10 below; Parry Sound, 
8 below—10; Toronto, 13-24; Ottawa, 8 

Montreal, zero—86; Quebec, 6

The Toronto Jewish Mission Society held 
Its annual meeting at Westminster Presby
terian Church. Bioor-street east, last night. 
The report presented showed the society 

nourishing condition. On Feb. 
18, 1894, the society was organized, with 
William Mortimer Clark, Q.U., as president.

the nrst missionary 
then three dliler-

Thonsends qf Boses
They are selling from $1 .a dozen up 

at Dunlop’s, giving everyone a chance 
to enjoy their delicate beauty and sub-

condition this evening.

to DG ill « ••Sitlade” Orion Ten I* restful
IBelow Zero Te-Nlghi.

Probabilities has promised us a cold
of country members being brought to___  , Here’s some snaps
see that $5000 is too little a salary for dip-let it come . Here s rome y 
a judge. The fact was brought Out ; to keep you warm. To-day. coraur y 
that both Sir John Macdonald and Sir [vests, En tlsh make, Uned flannel.
John Thompson had desired to raise m ■ $4.50 line (silk spots),
the judicial salaries, but that when ' ... ’ 75c regular
they came to caucus the matter the for *2.75; silk mufflers, 7oc regm 
rural supporters kicked like steers and $1.25 ; special line of skating ana 
it was dropped. curling l%ose, F.nglLsh make, samp •

THE SCHOOL SETTLEMENT. at exactiy htif 

The Echo de Montmagny once more « • “ ^ BOc )lned gloves, regular
asserts that Archbishop Langevin at $1 afid ,L25 . geep out the wind with 
first approved of the school settlement, flbre chamois vests, 60c each,
and H says: "What we stated in our ^v-. -y per Mnt discount off winter 
last Issue is perfectly true. Archbishop underwear Sweird, 55 King-street 
Langevin had first declared himself phone 282.
favorable to the -settlement of the
school question, arrived at between „k| exercise ase Adams’ Tutti
the two Governments, and it was only aeep the ntonlli aad throsi mslit
a few days after that he changed his 8ee the trade mark name TaUI Freill
opinion, but it is our right to say, with i* *u each s cent package,
all due respect, that His Lordship 
changed his opinion. W’e will be able. Grand A Toy’s Snaps. DEATHS,
if need be, to give the name of the -plie Rock Bottom letter file holds papers, BKODIE—At the residence of Mr. W. H.
distinguished Catholic Montreal clti- holds itself and threatens to hold the P)™" Seyler, 471 Dovercourt-roed, on Sunday,
zen who went to Winnipeg for the lie. Nothing like wfïïïk'it the 17th, Clayton James, sou of Mrs.
special purpose of seeing Mgr. Lan- & Toy, stationers and printers, Wei- William Brodle of Waterloo, aged 3 years
fuZd0ndetUh»ttwitrdhTs°ht^ £ î&îoAnd Wstreets, Toronto. Hn<1 8 months.

retry. at Mount

himself favorable to the settlemrot of _______________________ Berlin and Waterloo papers please copy.
that question, as he had declared it to _ tbe price 0f pest shirts. GRIFFITH-Ou Sunday, Jan. 17th, 1897,1

■ Treble!» own make; 200 opeln-back j Margaret E. Griffith.
shirts, selling for $1.50. The $1.50 line • Funeral from the residence 
for one dollar ($1). greatest value yet. I uflpht.w SIr T A. Beatty, "Eblana" 
53 King-street west. ! i,ambton Mills, on Tuesday, at 2 o’clock,

" ~ ' ~ ", cuhi.... I to -S. George's Church, Islington.
tJSJ!&bSK%SK.5!. HUNTER—On Jan. 16. Robert Hunter,

Funeral from the resilience of Wi I 
daughter, Mrs. M. E. Hughes, 68 Bev- 
erley-street, ait 2.30 o’clock Tuesday, to

C« J# Tewn*c»<l 4l Co.In the following Juye 
was engaged, anu Since 
eut missionurleri have been in charge of the 
work.

Mr. Singer, the present missionary, is a 
typical Jew, enthusiastic in his efforts to 
spread the Gospel among his fellow-coun
trymen. He stated that during the year 
he had held 102 meetings at the Mission 
Hall on Tvrauley-street; 5 at the Y.W.O.A., 
Elm-street ; 4 at the Y.W.C. Guild on Mc- 
Gill-stfeet ; other meetings, 5 ; also 70 In 
churches, making a. total of 195 meetings, 

an attendance of from 500 to 800. The 
■'s report showed receipts, $871.07, 

peudlture $871.
The following are the members of the 

uctl for 189< : ltev. J. McP. Scott, pres
ident ; S. A. Duncan Clark, tiret vice-presi
dent ; Mrs. Clark Steele, second vice-presi
dent i Miss A. E. Wilson. Ill St. George- 
street, secretary ; J. G. Haeurty, 233 SIm- 
coe-street, treasurer ; Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. Marco». Mrs. Colbert, Mrs. 
Short reed, Mrs. Ellas Rogers. Mrs. Brook- 
man, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Christie, ltev. T. B. I 
Hyde. Rev. Gas A. Kuhriug. Robert Hall. 
Thomas MvGIllicuddy, William Revel 1, Jns. 
Acton, Miss Watson, Mrs. Kilgour. Miss 
Sams, Mrs. Lindsay, Miss Elliott, Miss 
Wrlnch, Mrs. Coulthard, Mrs. Gray, Miss 

’JMsker, Rev. Dr. Welton, Rev. S. D. Cbown. 
Dr. Baldwin, Johu Stark, P. R. Mills and

ltev. Dr. 
dressed the 
work.

below—20; 
below^-38; Halifax, 32-42.

PROB8: Fair and decidedly cold.

Try Watson’s Coueli Drops.41 Catalogue sale of Modern English
at 2.30Pictures. Thursday. Jan. 21, 

p.m., without reserve. zpatent solicitors
Building. Toronto.

Fctherstonhangh A Ce.,
and experts. Bank Commerce <’. J. Townsend St Co

We have sixteen billiard and pdol 
tables, different sizes, for private sale, 
which must be closed out at once, by
order of E. R. C. Clarkson, Esq., as- n„,i
gjenee I Lake View Hotel, Parliament and

6 " ____________ __________ , Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $l.u0
Digestion Is. wonderfully Improved by I per day. Special rates to weeljy 

the use or Adsmi’ Tnttl Fruttl. Allow no | boarders. Table d hole, 6 to 3 o chicK.
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 246

For the Mayor.
•‘Why does the Mayor resemble a per» 

civic official
Mr. J W. Bengongh In Assoelntlon Hall 

to-night under mi«plrr« of Vnrtlty l.il 4 .A.y? > i
eurne. ; 
allmou tbe.

Universal Card Index. Just what yen 
need for Cenllnnons records. The OlHce 
Specialty Mfg. Co., Ltd.. 128 Bay Street.

.
piexed plumper-/’’ enquired a 
yesterday.

'• Because he hasn't been able to discover 
the leak In tbe City Treasurer’s Information 
tank!" waa the reply, m

Wm. Ci. Carr in Parltdale.

With
treusurer 
and ex

. Tarent* 
iy Age»** 3

Imitations te be pnlmed off on yon,

Special Tears to England and Use Continent
We have some cheap tours to Eng

land, London. Paris, Switzerland, etc., 
also bicycle tours, coaching tours, etc., 
all under the leadership of famous 
guide» S. J. Sharp. 78 Yonge-street.

MR. F. L. WANKLYN,_way;
,,TEM

1
w:

•o,QUEEN V. ST. LOUIS.
Mr. Justloe Burbidge delivered judg*

•Ir. J. W. Bcngough In A»*oclnlien Hall 
to-night under auspices ot Varsity l’.M.C. A.’’I

w aCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
evenings, 50c,MR. E. EVANTUREL, M.L.A., SI

<fi
HoCAR fia

î Greeuwny.
evening Rev. J. McP. Scott, 
ton and Rev. Dr. Paraon» ad- 
guthcrlng on Jewish mission

VK‘r. Welt
eli

I». •

co,' To*»»

mut 'Turkish baths open day and night, 139 X •t

ÏII:i
iFarewell to Mr. Holland. RUMORS AS TO MR. TARTE.

Hon. Mr. Tarte was able to return 
to Ottawa this morning, and in this 
connection La Presse says: "It is 
rumored that Hon. Mr. Tarte will go 
to Quebec as leader; that Hon. (Mr. 
Marchand will be made a Senator, 
that either Mr. Beausoleil or Mr. 
fontaine will reiplace Mr. Tarte In the 
Cabinet.”

of herice (J There was a sociable little gathering at 
the Lukevlew Hotel last night to bid good
bye to Mr. Tracy HoHund. who leaves to- 
dav for the iPaciflv Coast in the Interests 
of the Dominion Building and Loan Asso
ciation. The guests were the intimate 
friends of Mr. Holland, and were there 
at the Invitation of Mr. John Ayre. Those 
present In addition to the host and Mr. 
Holland were Messrs. Frank Hue. Ushawa: 
L. A. Spalding. D. G arrow. Alf. Rubbra, 
W. Lauder, E. L. Middleton. H. H. War
ren. 8. L. Jones. Nip Hanning. Bert Hol
land. Tuck Holland, Jack Holland and Al
bert Mu nslmw. After partaking of a good 
dinner a very pleasant evening was 
everyone present contributing to the 
able program.

\
I \i

/1 .Zr. v/Æii l \ I0Iiv\\ %zâ.m
\1L 4

1
mOA ! o

I l

/>/J It’s Grand Coal./m\
) having1 If any of our citizens are 

diseatisfaction with coal in the way Necropolis.
aissausiav heat MACGILLIVRAY-At Montreal, on Friday,
burning tCK^fast’ et^ the trouble will , the lôth January, Rev. John Macgilli- 

& getting the grade of coal vray, B.D.. pastor of Melville Presby- 
& Co., «8 terlan Church, Montreal.

Funeral from the residence of bis fath-

o

Si ,« n THE JUDGES WILL EAT.
The judges of the Court of Appeal 

and Superior Court dine together to 
the number of twenty-two to-morrow 
evening at the St. James’ Club.

/ , 1COA M \v
, acease by _ 

imported by John Kent 
Yonge-street, near King.

\g spent,
enjoy-

i ,r7Vz:
er-iu-law, A. Telfer, 72 St. Albaus-street. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19th, at 2.30 
o’clock.

Mr. J W. Bence.Kh In Association Ball 
to-nla*t under anspiee* of VaraDy T.M.L'.A.

Mr. J. W. Bengeerb l» A.»oclnlton Hall 
to-night under auspices of Varsity UH A.% Talk to George H. Roberts about life 

Equitable Life Office, cor.
ed A 7uality* Inauranc 

King and Yonge-streets.
#;

Down goes the price of flannel 
best English goods, own jSpecial. Mr. J W. Rcngaugli ln Association Ball

Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, size 9 x ,*-Blskt ender ansplees el Varslly Ï.M.U.A,
12. ID cents each, two for 25c. Use Walk-_____________________________
den’s Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., 65 
Xonge-etreet.

Fanerai rnml.lilng» 
ervUlc, 172 «seuil W<

shirts;
make; we are selling $3.50 shirts tor 
$2.80: $3 shirts, for $2.40; grey $175 
for $1.25. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

to th* j Cook’* Turkish Both*. 204 King W„ 
day, 7Sc.io.

Who will come to Toronto from Montreal on Feb. i to assume 
the general managership of the Toronto Railway,

Steamship Mevememln. 1
IVAI Cook*» Turkish Baths, 804 King W. 

Ladies 75c.
— ■ ■ " Jan. 18. At From

The Jprrls *97 sa«ldle anatomical, anil
•Alerting, hygienic. Prtce, $U«.The new Speaker of the Legislative Assembly for Ontario.iy-

À
Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

CO*
Eng.
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v
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2 Shafting 
Hangers!

!

Re,
named Clone, who ha* run away repeated- 
It from the school and led other* to do tin- 
same. The boy 1»■ absent tv»- hn-l the 
authorities think of letting aim stay away.
The boys, some 20 In number, were taken 
for a walk along the Kingston-J .ml tl.e 
other day and a geuerotis-heirted gardener 
lari ted them to take all mo apples they
could carry. The gardener leu rut their _ -« **,« igoecapacity when they asked for string and The general executive of the is»'
tying up their pants at the ankle, filled Celebration Committee met yesterday
%teSne.r, legMebr,thl! ^g M. May- afternoon at the City Hall, Hr. O. A. 

nard, F. Baldwin and George Wyatt for Howland, M. L. A., In t/he chair.
Je^“pr^r«^hedWonoJlbl^r'!rh0e%re‘ There was a huge delegation from ^ Q,
perty belongs to the Anglican Synod, nud the Canadian Historical Exhibition Grand Opera House the last half of the 
Ai-notf's**1Dockyard* ”“t cMteni with 're Association present, and the gathering | week. Unusual Interest baa been aroused 
moving gome 200,000 bricks, the defendants, resolved itself into a Joint meeting, i over this limited season of light opera, ior 
in spite of warning, it is alleged, pniltd i»û€ cnaaiman outlined me scheme as Boston tans have never been heard here
h»B. goSSVti oT^’, ln?e^'!e 2Z ^ldl° hémthou4nl % :^sa*tl2nth.rePa8fiSt^d0f“^d° wUh°
G&eX given* bj^the Sunday sent^^of ^Iti^^ment muj.c lowers Each^

St. Saviour's Church At Boston » Hall. East of the celebration. would be. he I the company, which Includes such great
Toronto, last evening. The different pur- thought, laigeiy a. «mat 1er of public favorites and clever artists as Henry Clay

A prem da^v^ef7om0tlru^

tannla. Among the committee responsible city to Introduce some kind of license ijjîijt y„^'la oulve, Harry Brown, W. H. 
for this success were Mrs. Ure*»ri -a. Mrs system by which the ral.lways and vit-scrâld and others. The repertoire for

T. Answer tor Bar.-. . gs.rUr . Ce. y»ngM^reE^'M88Kd^^bJ^ S Z “m’.tinro^mUh Ttif
«■ry ef Adtol.letr.tlo.-ne ^.«1 Skmln. W^Thorm ^ «.0^  ̂We ri Qer tribute towards the cost of th2 regatta. Kov^e ^renm.^mccesa^tÿto Hoo^

Bsllot Settled the Seleetle. at Weal*, man. Dolly Molfatt, E. Booth, T. Bogvre. His own suggestion was that tie same Aoanlaa-'^Saturdayulght, "In Mexico,” a
_. ■ . _ „ 8. Duke, 8. Shnw, E. Ire and Lott • system should be adopted as that In mefodramatic opera by Well & Dazey, and
les«erday-r#re.t# Jeeetie. a.d Bow Hewett, A. McDermott. Lizzie Hewitt. 1. connection with the Paris Exhibition 1 which Is the latest production of this or-
II la rroposed to Beal With the Tsw.’a Tr “crlw aomlaed bis left foot ?^d t!fkets in advance for a num- ganissUon. ______

Pro. Utile York. North jeatly cm Sunday moving while stepping demonsSS. III BOLAND HEED'S BEST PLAY.
Tor..,, a.d Bin-oto, B.U, I'&SfftA ttSn?. f"' W»

m7e“Tôf,he « t? ti”” SSS^S ^“^‘^c^he committee could Ms

Jan U —(Spedal.)-The _________ C.nllneed tow. Ptot« 1. I t|on wa, he,d ,n Dngerin Hall tbl. after- SuTfTï* discussion ensued, during which the of JveraTmistaken Identities. Mr Reed

«-* ™. « wrewto. wr zars^sx-jrrys’V raw.-* - — ^Sasssrassssr^ WrsS!r?S3?B&D&
toïtoiaL nlîthtTis uS-e a g-rand jury vegetable fibres or tobacco. The Ca- thoe present were : b ration promises to be n big affair. mission if th7 clt^Lid fïe\P^t0 he Itoîti Old Polit
sitting, hence the proceedings are not radian exports of forest products t% Vaughan Town.hlp-A Ruarell. T Baker, ^"““wat It’ll"' wa^n to°ronghrtbe'rhoree were asked to guiantee the coat of Comfort?" as Mr. Wright, and there finds
very Interesting to the general public. the United States for 1895 amounted W D Clublne, W-MU-lsh, J Loudon, W rannlng away yesterday, while opposite the demonstration. hts wealthy niece, who le also .1°S?gb,<^

H. Cars caller, Q. C„ of counsel Hot .12 <82 000. Of thi. amount over Look, P Baotoitowatte, M Norton, O P Ulæntyre Pork, and cut his head In two Mr. Howland thought there would h” oyifXtiuVrm To
the defendant hi the case of John- ^,2^^'Xs1sted of la^ogs, siting- Led. W McDougall, P Smith, Geo High P^uftM'Zre futo* hte Sr* am“ t£k L™n^Pr°e^t.°( getting the ImSehtogtoadore
«ton V. T., H. end B., ®:{>pded fjJL, _ les, bolts, stave bolts and. puipwood (County Councillor for Blchmoâd Centre), ),im to Carnahan's drug store, where a doc- «ffort was made to Ku6n, ag a brand-new woman detective, oe
Lcmmtorion to Cimcinnatl to examine for Americdn mills, and ot tanbark H Bumble Wm Wuta0„ j Whitmore, A to? looked after hie Injnriea m?fre H*e self-sustaining. the trail of the forger
the maker of the switch used at the and flreww}d. -j.be entire importa- “rvsou J Bedmon J B McLmu J ItoGIl > ------- -- Mr D Boyle expressed the opinion Wright,” and Is certain she has her man-
tiarth-street Station, where Fireman Uon of sawn (umber, shingles, laths, „ r ',J B«imon, J B McLean J McGU . Work Cee.ty, that 11 ia now too late to organize a His actions are suspidoue “«'J;.£ nd
B hbi0tnfelf3 j'Hp1 ac M PiSÏetS and paimSS, amHoneUfeelt) TowmLVb /ofbrou (County Messrs. George P. Morgan David Lynett pr°P^h^o®J«^bitl™n^butsev- of Cnpldje becomes a
B. last fall. J. V. Teetzel, Q. V, mr ab<mt seven hunored million feet, couu. llor for ïo.k), P Snider, John Clark, end Christopher Harrison have been ap- «ai aeieg-ates protested against oban- gpemlthrifti wher«ui before he was mleer-
,*he plaintiff, objected on the ground board'measure, or less than 1-20 of the yi Heuury, T Ura„am, J Poley. J Robert- pointed License Commissioners for East dening the idea j„ Of course everything turns out all
that it would tend to delay the action. annUai lumber product of the United son, ,» Uiichrlsi. v> Suggn . P Winters, A York. 11 w’aa agreed that the entire com- right, but for three acts he Is topsy-turvey.
His Lordship -was averse to issuing the states- The same year Canada im- D - cl.i , re, Shaver, . O'Brien. J Sto g. A young man named Kidd of Mount Al- mittee wait upon the Board of Con- Besides Mr. Reed and Miss Bush, there is j»k.Bo*kl«, Q.C.. LL.B.. President,
commission, but was willing to give ported lumber, timber, shingles and W - “"“-J,,; Obsou, Dr Gage, a bert was ahot In the foot and la likely to tool on Thursday to ask for a grant, a very well-balanced company. E. A. Beredlih, U.l>. (

sss-”* “ ^*l>- a”,M ”■ - '‘srerKMEKv s.viUis&A'ite.iASs g‘ïï£Æ.*ss£KïrK« = sïïiTS.'rY.1 nLEsH«av-s;s «‘-HL &HT
eïïl«?*i."ffiÆSi^ïSLSÎ A^.»,2L”la"5 ÎK; ,.Si“3$S5D,L>,,ïïMn',&,iS!ï; Vs“s” "îSUÎ'VIS!""’1? iy wSe“^S"l5: "Kl,” tiKt'1 “M WVfgigsM-g.-SSS, aws »G.

AnmrEWl^^htBa^<rn^b!^ the^e^^'of Cauad.ah to ^ b^M.  ̂^h^^TltJ n «nŸ^nïth. £ S^tb^rî'd 8U,n„.

$50Mdam£e^for thTd^ath oftitelr products ana lumber will lower prices xnouipsou, J aiigiti. a oauiora ana wm „ Graham; sanitary Inspectors William date-wUl be durlmrthl SS actresses, although her gowns gloves and j. q Q.O.,«rEe^utras^ss wn ^eter: on Board or aarawsBr&s

smelting works. The case 1. *111 ^“‘^elve^ln^e^of f “4» M 8 ButUo!er ^MSt^T^S^'SS^Sl met yestemaT^^M  ̂ ^rlWe SSf =
price. But for this belief ne would J L''8tory a^ D N.mn Burkholder' [SVcXert on to?-KlS^Somroad In June hi the chair, and W. A. Sherwood act- XuS of the world. She Is said to act

DBJTEOT1VE WITH A OUN. | ^ Indifferent as to whether conces- nppti pks et KCTwn last. Mr. A. P. Lobb acted for Mr. Mar- lng as secretary. The report of the her songs as no great actress has ever «lone

toSSS-ÎŒÆBÜC SMPÏtSto^^SS ».«Æ«!üïï£to“. w =• =- •“•3rZïlSVrsrtS„r.,»S! is& !6.“.T*«SIn Oxford To5n.hlp.lttr some time (rer woold be eo tMtog, «-?; “'(i.rbSfi. iSg.’vl21 tbPhA2ile'rfflgtS”,MlWrtDÏ"pe^ Î21i,0^0n afo?ueh " Pb«*ble wUL be eupeorled
past, was arraigned before Magistrate pared with the great bulk of Ameri prehldvm ; w J Irwin, secretary ; W J Mac- foremen T ^Watts' overseer ' J T Porteri f0™8 that will contribute permanent- by a splendid operatic company, 1 “eluding
Jelf. titia morning, charged with hav- can production, as to be likely to in- Donald. ’ _ „a7nS^r J. Zk; wTiX' A. Last: r? ÿ to Its beauty and attractiveness. Miro Adiy HartlSy! eopraao; Louise Engel,
lng pointed a revolver In a'threaten- fluence prices In the United States a vote upon a candidate to represent toe r0rd*r. Â. Jones; guide, j/. Crown : I.W.. Among the suggestions made are: (1) contraho; Thornne McQueOT. tenor; H. win
ing manner at one John Bain. The only sligntly, If at all. fnel.P' e!7cij»n'sto* taken âad^sûlted r’ Shuttleworth: O.W.. W. T. Wallace; Placing of seats and benches on the fred Goff. b^,l.??®L^l'i^eba^nto of her
evidence went to show that Smith and To the objection raised that reel- fn‘0M‘r w J York? blitog P-M.W. A. Tbeakef. Nineteen member, boulevards; (2) placing, fountains at Jï wbkh
hie detective schemes were not In pioclty would make Canada rich, Mr. SUCCtSaf,„ on thn farst ballot. The result wîî?lJSLttan£,»? Snrivnte «ultable sipcte; (3) fountain in Ctov- famoue
favor with the younger rural!tes of Charlton said that lit would make both „tood : P Ellis 1, It Fleming 2, A Bussell . '“""f”. thi.-Taw-d in Novem* ”nment House grounds; (4) erection ,
(Hanford, and that a plan had been Canada and the United States richer, i, H B He, u a Campbell 3 W J lrwlu S?k."t f«™Slnred ^is JÏS Thomas M. ?f »f permanent floral arches In the city; !
formed to rid the community of his and that the benefits conferred Would i. Dr Cotton -U, Dr McLean 36 aud W J A|H»ton,' Ms danghter-ln-isw. Josephine <5) the Improving of the Old Fort as i'he name '“Muldoon’s Picnic,
presence. Smith wasn't satisfied to be mutual. If free intercourse be- ■ ■ cotton then moved that Browh. and A. B. Scanlan. barrister, of a memorial park, that pemtisskm be one time a sufficient guarantee for an even-
go and, arming himself with a revol- tween tihe States or groups of States, w. j." am be the unanimous choice, a mo Bradford hi» executors. Hie estate eon- obtained from the Government to ex- lug's fun. That was wheu Barry and bay
ver. he gave his tormentors to un- such as the eastern, the middle, the tlon that was neartliy approved of. «1st» of *45 coo realty, mortgages tend fa drive along the waterfront of played the leading parts Tney are not
tiers tand that he would use it If any southern, the western and the Pacific CANDIDATE HILL SPEAKS. ™8b 380. i°2.,Tl,._ rtebta  ̂and notes Garrison Commons, and. by means of ^“J,ae ^?Pbut?he ?omedy is asfunuy
violence were attempted at his ex- slope, was advantageous, the same Mr w j. H1I1, In thanking the president, Reddition to emne^mall bequests fP esplanade along the front of the lt ever. ”h'ere are the same ludicrous

mbers of ,be West York lie- Jjstioo I» nlaeH bi ?n^? th™ lntere.t of New Fort and Exhibition grounds, to complication» and mlrto-provoklng sltua-
uu for the honor conferred _.Mgh roes fo tlle daughter Mrs Susan E. Bufferin-street, together with bridle, tlons. Mulcahey and Muldoon stlfi make

his home and his duties. known as the Canadian provinces, and upon hlm. aglfl he fully recognized toe re- W(X)d. fnr life, who Is also given the home bicycle and foot paths, with shade the audience r^rJf‘cb‘u.“«h“Tlla“îi i
VARIOUS ITEMS., |bo WImbcj natural orgeogmphicaL  ̂ Ko0n «e îSToIW^a?? 2T^aT2

"Herirv "Pim him kppm onnAintod ^to.-v would Interfere with the harmonious platform a comparative etrauger to ,nr. , i-ÎÜîL nr north side, the whole to t>e known wuen *h« oiece was first brought out. Theof AÎSJtï TvLÏÎMn operation of the principle in case of the pet pie of WestjYork. Only a few of which 68 the "0811)0 r' drive, and that any -Picnic’^ Is one oïthe comedies that will
T<ro^£rLp’.-,ln Jplaz:e, of such extension. CJanada, he said, week , be«or«- h h id been elected Reeve *80-000 *" i?^reMT»0fR?oWn surplus funds from the demonstra- never grow old, and will always be a wel-

Major Walker, whose friends made a ,d „ladlv meet tBe United State* of Y'oik, aud some of the Reformers *°ee to the ',naghter-ln4aw Mrs Brown, t| be devoted to the maintenance nr come visitor, 'llila theatre is on the ground futne effort to bave him retained In JTtoe Œle™^ the stream She t™» ?{|fei)tke m ^'of to^priori^l SlTLkî ^ an'd the price, are 2D= and 10c.

mfn 7a!?ticP,iKest0qu«ttMnthon Yhe^to Vo tïe ?ace“.«dâ^tei^W' S"» B^n8”^ SL^^tîL^th^b^Uî ' ^ StoriumTeitre w^i fiUed
them^v^U^sI’tairt^ ot sood neighborhood and modern said, tm did not fear the result of toe up- ; left to tbs son, Thomas M. Brown. lng plants, vines and flowers; (7) to la^nltiL 2nd tbPauSence did nofUgid
ss™ îtk 1 ,.,..5^,... «"bï îfm-e t «K sis?1 B'FS^kEm2"5,,“£

SKrVZfô.| H.L»tt„. >1 5 ,.sr$,S2,‘ffi3:.ïsSîSSÆ;r.ls:S4lSE.S'ÏtjsÂs.t^îS,"ts

The city assessment, as reported by meats for a deep waterway from Lake oppoeutoi^mld never "been tit? St? °/lgade a, lon^m two'^uSu' buildings by citizens on Mllea’,*iu tudr latest specialty, "Pun On
the assessors, was $26,733,880, from Superior to tire ocean, providing for nbi/m point a fiilg?r at on? d"abonestor /he brigade was at toe scene la two mlnu- ^ f^s by «• ceTt»*” Draugnt," aau tueir tuugbable sketch,
which the Court of Revision and the cost of construction on. the basis cor n t p? cjlc -. M ht ugh S r Oliver Mow funeral of the late Patrick lneeon 7 V— ^ b dgtermlned on. - Uimulug lo ricreSf® “ deaLof ladgk"
county Judge marked off $407,920, leav- of relative Interests and Yor a fair a woul u,, Um them, lu Hon. Mr. Hardy to£k place to 8t. Mlchallis Cemetery tola THE ACGERI\R DUEL riever^ct to wuTc^they^ntodTOe n rea r
lng but $25,325,860, an Increase of only system of Joint control, and In all of y»? »nsed»tirteh„Itere!??a1,a..o,yn hal,aH ‘Elli rooming The funeral « a veey large the ACGBRiyE DUEL. I wribtraln^u doA, a, Veu 22 ? ninSKr
$34,190 over the previous year. these purposes Mr. Laurier and Ms {ble<i ??dto vktorvf The- Conservative nurd one- there beh‘* la„th<j»pl2??^ cS . „ of Jokes fresh and otberwlae. Kane and

The bay, which on Saturday was Government Will be actuated, not only L »nu had no fault to tbi? wlto PtLe Ult'mbr™ »f the Brotherhood of ,52 1 wfc*«* ‘B« Ferealtiy of Beeoeda Was Couoly act the part of a pair of expert 
completely covered ,With ice, k to-day by a desire to establish the relations JTov fumen .1- '1'bey metely wunted “ ? Tnjtoeu and »- which toe de- »!.„.«* wish. btackiace comedians, and do some agile
entirely open and Ice dealers are be- between the United States and Canada change. He thought changes wrere good "tvrytoportant meeting of the Toronto xi,ere waa formerl. ln Pr.n„h m.mbi? of the eveiting’ and Hart'
ginning to grow anxious over the upon a mutually advantageous and where the people were dissatisfied, but Jaatffi£ 'U%va Council vtos held to-nlgfit ,™e,? 7,“^.™ »/., °, ,F?f“ob 'fr‘ wh?^D2ar exuusXfy In “he sewnd part
prospect of the failure of their crop, friendly basis, but also by the hope ,'ti? X',,"'l“ fi ‘'Sl,7 notthtok titorewus todSifwltb apropo.nl from the bomtomu-  ̂ a ««entiI*1 Areh'origin, tocMty oTbrin^ng

A -writ has been Issued toy E. Milne that such arrangement will prove con- a“y .gitaflon to dethrone Queen ÜVlctorin ers ln reference to a œtirflaetory urnaiige Z . • y* ?nïf?L' B g" mus.c out of anything they handle, and
end against W. Halle ot this city for elusive to the peace end welfare of £«p e wer .2ti,tie°d, and Md not warn “ent„,^UheJ.‘™m?ndtd a, toUo^"?^ ^d to hlaghtor b, ! ™t riot tUey bold tbe,r end up welL
$1000. the two greet Anglo-Saxon nation» of „ change. Objection hud been raised to prt$c222 to pay ?fn v.2c m ,if ÎL ? “tlrlcal *ketch °e ____ „ „

There are 89 patients to the City the world. the ballot at th last Vlectlon After the c.'sh^onc perçut OTMComriof lnteirwt Tlocal nnder the THB COTTON KING.
Hospital, 87 Inmates ln the House of WHICH WAY * expediences In the recent election, in Manl- the temalnlng 314 per “tie of Monster Jonjon. The writer, It The English playwright, especially the
?oe^,^er5tostUuttonC,Iral>1“’“neI One statement which Mr. V -riton g nft ïu^ ̂ up^g^c^T'bTt

T^ùîe ëaÂtol wmT^m of this city ns*now toA.^wu™»'!!?Vtbl ^..‘'‘caplt.ntodj yeariy 1“ eachg toe «bl.ty ^on after one fine morning tire
-iEa^ra ^dn^tde,T-.rf toe ways. ÎTS ^t^'paSB* J&.’S 1” *T^ S“y.îi &M«8rs.wUh “PPtUl

iprooerty administered Administra- °n,the one 1>8nd, 33,6 friendly ^usines* 1 lio old historic riding of West York for the nS ceat..°and interest at showed bit Arab visage at the threshold. “ The Cotton King," tue attraction at the

EHsSIEbtHB ".'“S-r.'Mn*.y£E*iftBir>.r,j;1ivs ïrÆ;.rÆ.S; îrs.^Mr^issssv.g 
gpysa-SiM&'SR « 1 & mawv» FSPfesrÆ'SÆT.s 5 s 0;;r„r.£” S EHHE&-ESE

“ r:r«T ES ESy=SS= Æ «rsavJfr3 r#
of 73 y^?s %eceae^d ^s’a natlve^f lng the. Mother Land and all her co - Ru-e : I-hat this ronremloti of the tltorni the suggestion of a further extension for have i couple of my frieùds.'^No ! To S,“îl, hat,„tha‘r P^“f,ïï* can be ,een tre"
Ftngleshaim, * Stgland, 2!!2îceiTffTentterduU«P .n^Engtend ^{K-ld Sîle? on to?*^?* v'etore w°on Ëï ^-c^fof g-X ÎS ?“« *',*« nonse/se !” thundered ^ âe^ïd^me this p.a, has The, Back Mr. Hi,,,
and leaves to mourn his loss a widow'. favor of the colonies and in the over polit iJal dishonor lu Sie1 DomlMou ot m?h ?ear un obligation for a ne remaining We will fight immediately. Understand 7 been produced in Toronto It pleased lust
one daughter, Mr. John Faulkner, and' ° onlonlal Canada on the 23rd dnv of June. 1890? nn.l 1?2 “yt payable at 15 years and In- 1 want to kill you !" "Ah ! in that case ***•$*. but it should do better this year, Beeve W. J. Hill of York Township who
two sens. ex-Ald. Fred Clartogbowl "“f^tion M toe^moeria, pX « -re »:■ It, ut.ord ulfh his admlnhMe 3“pS «nt* repltallzel yearly The permit me to rise. And where shall we i? L^onhTT"jack olb0r22P to2r"hetoU11'2 York lMcornic e eXna“tor toi
Ofld William Claringbowl. anf a Vov^nt alî the '"M' bv‘b^M cl%,nt0 ^8t b?^Id'to^ll!?» ?ghS.1,„?0U plC“^ General r’ "HIgbt -ucce^; Tj^F^DonM, 22^e‘n

TO HAVE THE CURFEW. Hne for the consolidation and untfica- Cotton 1 Thri tliti coïv'enti^n ^f the Ub- r^SS^y 12 1̂^^ bJt'Tn subsequent ‘ ^ bedroom V” "Ye,.” "Afl Tapper, wlth .ot.gs, soon became a favq- Ltoeral, ba'd tonuberland Hull .*4rrh
The Markets Committee of the City tlon of all the scattered ou-t.posts of oral party of West York, composed of four y|2r?1h27above propoMl to apply W toe right And tola gentleman will serve as a [lt®tLNetl“e ™™g' 2heHnrede hïïe’earlkîr ' keiizle l'n th- chuhg' lth Mr" J‘ Mac-

^Council to-night took up considéra- Britain's Imperial world-wide domain. Polling »n!>- p>yai improvement as tMr ^ w tness ? les. Very well. I m ready P th season in "Ol^ Kentucky"- Perkins Amo thosL' i> esJnt were • Messrs Wm
Uon of the curfew l^ell bylaw. Aid. When Canada shall present her over- the e^Vatlo^o/Hon' MISe ^ÎD McBrtde against the l0^H^U*1ro . . , A. Fl ch . d es some clever character work £ount, Q.. M.P H B Fiankland.* Aid
Watklna introduced a lax^e deputation lure» to the Government of the United a 8. Har y tn the Premiership of the i»ro- ♦ Ju iYt diiincicea^n account of a broken YBui dre^bls aabxe, and at a sign his as the discunvged engineer. Special seen- Çugh Blnin H E Bruce fend many
nf ladles, who Attended in support of States for more extended .trade rela- vincu « r Ontn 1». and it*- satisfnetion in the thigh by fluiirag^n the sidewalk, tne town ordnance officer did the same The bed- ery Uc r ied for eY®,r>T ^ ohfnm* m Lrber' CnlT n8th to organize a
the petition that a curfew bell be tlons the latter will dpcide u-pon which Administration and of hi* Government, ana offers'$709 without prejudice. Mr. Fair room was verw small—nothing cheerful ^oiin^u”» SlvPr'bi^ofUm»ehim*m over 50 nresen-1 evt^v maï?
rung at 8 p.m. ln winter and 9 p.m of these ways she will enter. m*1 endeaT0; °* eTe,K„flb- asked to have poundage fees remitted. The abont this strange duel “Take your choice, ™2rra°'i * ma 1 ee« wl.l 'be^efven ‘tiMtev" lng his ?ntén”lôn of ^otonz^th^new ëi.îh
IrTThe summer months. A number «------------------------------------ ^ uppori^'o'' t/at' uiw" mment {"'the townremit.ed^bMhe^of ll^d monsieur,'' w,dtbe General, holding out T^diytod tomrSiy. b“ t<M“7, a/d, what I, nTm£t an nYpret^enM1 o?
l*ese ladles, as well as others Interest- How Mauri,».«er Is Lit. .- next eleetlon Government at the aw. «m> ««►“*JTmdholdere' auditor «»«* «words Pronvlelle took the officer's ; -------------------------------- currence In sneh cases, every man DMd his
ed, addressed the committee and. after ' —I The meeting elo»<-d with cheers for toe Salary8 amd^Jr. Perfect the town's saber Ysuf threw off his tunic, rolled ujf | QMTTIAG A UTILE BETTER mueln ‘th?orï^nP' ,7“9 ,")t.î elngle Pr“-
considemble discussion among the al- J1>e corporation of Manchester. KngTuua Qflcet, and W. J. Hill. a*1(,!?®2 ^TYiOO was passed. The auditors his sleeves, and held hla sabre In his Dare 1 , ---------- hohl' lnTn,t ~,flr?zat, °n I» to be
fleimen, pro and coo. It was decided owns and operates a large electric lighting ---------- are to "gg™*8,mu "k*,:h, w“, c01** ”ltb tbf muscles Few„ *esJi children Wsrkleg la galled having been Appointed to IrSnge'pfani!1®®
to recommend the passage of tile by- , system, which has recently been fitted with •'-**( E"d Sews. also uu<m the stone left from an etblete His white teeth shone from j siales Factories Tbaa Heretofore,
law at tile next meeting of the Council. ' . bat ' tile 0n|tPd r At all the Methodist Chnrohee east of the ft Ba ^fÆ.troctton, waT^rfiied. and bl* swarthy face Uttering yells llge a Faeter.es Tuaa Heretofore.

R MATTERS. * lar***1 storage buttery the U t riou special unuuul missionary services fj* mbh2Jnffeted them at current rate». Jackall and bounding like a tiger, savage Albany, N. Y„ Jan. 17.—State Foc-
Klngdom. It Is not located in Qie centrai were conducted on Sunttev. Dr Leltch wns ogaln spouted Medical end frightful, he was making ready to tory Inspector Daniel O'Leary has

mÏ's^gM.1^ My42Wif??rd g^^^ucer at a salary ot ,_oo. co^ptetS Ms report for toe y«2r 1898.

^,e2t^e2,.8,.UDC,e- U- GIBSON GOES VO™. be report ahowa a total of 27,425 to
ll r. J. U. Jones, the well-known urvgoods ---------- Yauf stock the point of his sabre In the epectiona for the year, an increase of

,meHueiant|nLuwnS.!WnV“t,iPl't bfl,8 !T Tw# Years Us Peollenilary Is the geeteme floor and said: "You can't use your arm; 6240 over the previous year, toe places
O. «he Owen Seed Thief. to continue the combat would be murder. ingpected including .nanufactories,

... „ ......... Owen Sound, Jan. «.-(Special )- ^'V^Pro^telte 'ilSf 7°“ “*

Taylor’s Safe This morning James Gibson of this The second day after the fight the Gen- ^ reported employed 537 702 people 
has been who was arrested In Toronto era! presented himself at the wounded 159,226 of whom are women, of^whioh

about ten days ago as a vagrant, and jî*” ai.®dgl 5'. a“d rgu'arly ™omuJg number 63.997 are under 21 years old.
wanted here charged with , titereaJt®r- I hope you will forgive me There are 12,100 children over 14 and
wanted here, charg tor getting well so slowly, General; a little under 16 years of age. There were

_ nto the dwelling^ house of patience and 1 am with yon.” said Fron- 84 childrer'under 14 years found em-
john Porter ln October last and lelle. “I am very patient," answered Ysuf. ployed, as compared with 211 for 1895

s. Pollock;-Rec:' tte- stealing an overcoat and some. other : When «» wounded man was able to go and only' 185 illiterate children,
Secretary, John 8te*“lng before Mast- l??1 a£r.la8t en- Ysnf was the first to meet compared with 310 for 1895.
nowltou; Chap- artfblea was put on trlsJ berore Magi hlm But lt wa, t0 offer blm bl, ann and ------- ——-—
1. lt. U. Hamfl- strate 8 pen ce t. Shortly after tne aek blm l0 leaD on u A„ blg anger bad aî, »r ceverinneni
lng: Guard. A. robbery he was arrested and lmprl- , |y ch d , t ,7 l ’T ,
Billie: Medical I____i lor.k-UD : but man- # “ 10 esieem. At 12 o’clock on Wednesdt

! Hamilton's Idle men. Hie . usual 
claims for damages caused by over* 

' flows were filed with the committee.
HOUSE OF REFUGE.

The new House of Refuge Committee 
made a thorough inspection of that 
Institution to-day. and were much Im
pressed with the condition of things 
under the new management, 
committee was presented with an ac
count from Alex Dunn and wife for 
services as superintendent and matron 
from Hov. 10 to Dec. 31, amounting to 
$275. Th
ir.lttee's breath and that body con
cluded to defer action.

W A
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

M During the n 
reduced pricè 
to clear—Do

After Feb
235 and

AND6

Elected as Bearer of the Re
form Standard PulleysRose Hearing Cases 

in Hamilton.
The

THB FAMOUS BOSTONIANS.
Seats are selling rapidly for toe engage- 

famous Bostonians at the p£,ïï,d‘K? $ÎK'”ïÇt
run l ull stocks ready for immédiate 
delivery. Get our prices.

-

e claim took away the com-

NO CRIMINAL CASES it) TRY.
i SICK HEADACHEIN THE PROVINCIAL HT.FIGST. PAUL'S CHURCH. OOGE WOOD

split pulley co. TheDThe annual meeting of the congre
gation of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church was held to-nigh t. The reports 

„ , , „ . „ , .of various committees were receivedNeither Has it Been Necessary to and listened to with much interest.
I’he session report showed a member-

Call a Grand Jury.
— year. The financial report of the ses

sion showed a balance on hand of 
$79.35. The financée of the church are 

SkaeHIng Weeks People Asked Tor Five sborwn to be ln fairly good clrcum- 
THons.nd Dollars Damages—A Yoolfc stances. The recelpta have been 
1 ' $5100.08, and there remains a balance

of $212.34. An estimate was placed on 
cion ford —Foal of Some Yoon* the loss of mutilated coin received ln

the plate amounting to $5.27.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestien and Too Hearty Bating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Small JPM. email Dose. 
Small Price.

IBilly Claims That the Mowat Gov
ernment Had No Scandals OFFiCE-™ YQRK-8T,

TORONTO. T 81
.2MPhone 2080.

CITY TROrHt
vThe New Models

Toroatos Defeat Prosper! 
to 95 -Bstdeaseh W 

Rink l eal

—or THE—8
Remington

Typewriter
WorkWho Was Dolag .Detective dJ The Torontos defeated J 

a City Trophy curling md 
a big majority. Three rid 
Victoria in the afternoon 
evening, while only two 
at home, and than the xtij 
vantage of their own ice ij 
eight. The .scores :

- At Victoria-Aft

■en-Car few Bell to Be Bang Sewer 
Work to Bo Oa—Bowse of Befage 

Matters-SI.
Sieaoral Mews From Hamlltoa.

Toronto Contain many valuable improvements 
They represent a marked advance W 
practical construction, increased useful- 

prolonged durability, greater ec*.

MR. CHARLTON TALKED.Paul's Ckmreh Beperl—

General ness, 
nomy, etc.And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

1
Toronto.

It McDonald;
J L I'aprcol,
G II Muntz.
11 A Druinmoud.sk.lS <v 
H J Reîlitine,
T Sauer,
J r’niNo,
J Bain, skip...............28 W
A H Baines, 
r .1 Le< nard,
A Hoo<i,
T EdmundS. skip.. .25 Hi 

— At Victoria -E

>
A

Trusts Co . SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD, A
K

45 Adelolde-sl. EastTel. 1*<W- ___
lAHeBST DEALERS IN T YP EIVKITUI1 

AND SEP PLIES IN CANADA.
^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. j

<:

-
GTORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,000

Bhelp wanted.

TttaNTED—TWO BICYCLE FUAMtf 
W makers ; salary, $2.50 per day ; „j. 

nenses paid to Ottawa ; none but first-, la* *5a a%wrÆ,H*"ffs-o,L„*'æ7ï

C pitaI
Reserve Fund

lie capital and aurpiu» are liable.
DRECTORS

»
I:

A I» MacArtiiur,
It K Sproultv 
J N Gordon,
F U Cayley, tkip....16 A 
K Cameroi-,
J McCro'keu,
A K Vluminer. 
l>r Leksll , ^kip ... 16 U 
K G Muntz, .
A F Webster.
W B MeMurvlch,
J S Russell,

H
A

- \N
A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINIKO ; 

stocks of an Ontario company. 1.1 
Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street west, Î* 
ronto.

1»
l*Vice-Presidents. D

=
A

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Stenographer and type writer
o having several hour» at liberty dally, I 
la prepared to call and take dictation frem 
or do copying for burine»» men. Miefc 
Morrison, care John Flsken & Co.

J
T

skip....19 J 
— At Prospect Park 

Toronto.
C Swabey,
V W Taylor. J
Geo MeMurricb, V
W Maclean, skip... .23 A 
K M Lake,
Dr Gordvii, .
T Hodgetts, » G
H Harrnau, skip... .13 W

J

UR FREE CATALOGUE MAILED g| 
of teachîngdtheC barber trade ^

BILLIARD GOODS ^k7h^œ«2°?^8t^0oM
Barber School, 87 King-street west

■ ■ 1 —

iIVED'W'- ; constant A
T

MEW AMD U1MDMME DESI6MS IM : Total 158

BILLIARD TABLES MINING ENGINEER

171 straith-miller, mining ENI
Jj . neer ; reports on mines and minei 
lands ; references to prominent Torc_ 
flrms ; residence, TO Coolmlne-rostl, Torosj

STORAGE.
""a t ' SB YOBK-STKEEX TOBOUTt 
XX. Storage Co —forai»ore removed Id 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

4 BADRXACH A Gi 
The postponed single rl 

Budeuueb and Prentltv 
the Granite yesterday ant 
of toe Granite quartet b 
lows:

Granite^
T. G. Cox,
G. M. Ulglnbotiam 
Joseph Irving,
E. A. Hadenach,sk.22 D.

Of ALL HINDS.
•peelal Brand* of Pike

railliara Cloth
Ivory Bella, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vliaa 

Bowliug Alley Balia, Maple Pina, sic. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptiy 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 Yerk-sl., Toroato

246

•1are to. Eng- Ci

/ T.Ush.
Geo

- MULDOON’S PICNIC.” IV.
” was at

■»

THE DRAWS ATVETERINARY.Pkena No. IM,
I.lndsay, Jan. 18.—The 

spiel ever held In Lind 
morrow and will contlm 
The double rink rompe 
at all the rinks to- 
a fternoon,

In toe evening the 
fined to the single 
will be played on the I 
drawing to-night at toe 
a* follows :

MUlbrook, skips Need! 
Orillia, skips. Hsrvle a 
Palls, skips, Brandon a 
i-avgeon. skips, 
skins, Campbell 
skips, Plavelle and Mel 
skips, G. A. Strickland 
land v. Hamilton Aayln 
and Rusaell.

Byes—Peterboro Thistle 
Rutherford V. Peterboro 
Allan and Davidson; Whl 
and Wlllll T. Oshawa, s 
Sykes.

S~kNTABIO VETERINARY COLL 
U Tempersnce-atreet, Toronto, Oa 

1896-07 begins OcL 14.
■■■(■mai_______________ _________ __ _ advantageous, the same ___
pense. The magistrate djechanged the system could be extended with equal off c r and in 
young HBwkshaiw and he returned to advantage to the group of States form Associa,!

known as the Canadian provinces, and

feesslon • î

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

-

LAND SURVEYORS._____
TTNWm. FOSTER, M UK PHY * B8T1 U Surveyors, e|«. Established 11 
Cor. Bay and Richmond stieeta Teleph, 
1386.

nk

Lest Vlialllr, Night Euilssleas, . 
Ln. ef Fewer, Drain In Urine and ; 
all Sentinel lee.es pos lively eared
by . MARRIAGE LICENSES......e*........

6. MARA. ISSUER OP UABRIAG 
Licensee, 5 Torento-strwt Eve 

lugs, 589 Jsrrls-ltrseL

Bottom t 
and MelHAZELTOH’S VITALIZER. H.

Address enclosing to sump for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON, FINANCIAL.
-N/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PBOPEBTY— 
ijJ, lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Bhepley. 28 Toronto-strsst, To
ronto. J

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yeng* Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

BRANDON'S BO 
Winnipeg, Jan. 18 

Bratiuou curling bonsplell 
day. Dunbar's rink of V 
Grand Challenge Trophy, 
of Vlrden captured the t 
donated by Hon. Cllffortlj

CURLING C 
The Granite* and Park 

Trophy match this week.
W. J. McMurtry will s 

representatives in the Lli 
Single-link matches will 

at the Granite—Uargcaft i 
V. Webster.

T OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND T1 
1 J life Insurance policies of good 

panics. W. G. Mutton, Financial Bn 
1 Torontcnstreet. Toronto

One to Ten Thousand 
Colorado Gold Mining 
ami Development Co. 
shares in thousand 

share blocks. Mail highest cash offers 
to Box 834, Lindsay, Ont.

BUSINESS CARDS.
O TOBAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST 
O city. Lester Storage Co.. 86V I 
dlna-avenue.

216

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT 
Books posted and ha la need, 
collected. 10th Adelalde-street cal

wTenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o'clock, noon, of Tuesday, 
Jan. 26, 1897, for the purchase of house ana 
lot N9. 1168 Yonge-8treet, Toronto, 
necessary information can be obtained at 
the office of the underaljçned. The highest 
or any tender will not necessarily be ac
cepted. By order

GEO. BAKIN,
Clerk County of York.

Court House, Toronto. Jan. 11, 1897. 42

counts

rriHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
-L for sale at the Royal Hotel Nat 

stand, Hamilton.
All THE TOURISTS' <1 

The Tourists announce q 
al big winter carnival, t 
Moss Park-Open Rink im 
lng of next week. The 
made arrangements with 
Band to supply music, 
that this year's effort sbl 
behind that of lait year.] 
mem be red by all. Arrani 
made to Introduce some il 
lng attractions, which wil 
tertalnlng. The beauti 
march-past, along with tbl 
fesalonal races, will be d 
risk will be beautifully 
decorated for the occasloj 
awarded for the differed 
above toe average ef thod 
of this nature.

/"h AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.
guaranteed pore farmers’ milk »»9 

pded, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

LEGAL CARDS.

rp UCKER A 8POTTON, BARRISTB1 
^JL Solicitor*, etc., Owen So unhand

Tr ILMEB A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
-IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weit, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO JLj llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
(Juebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-atreet. Toronto; money t* 
loan. Arthnr P. Lobb, James Baird.

TV B. KINGSFOKD, BARRISTER, 6» 
il, llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Has- 
nine Arcade.__________________________ ed -J
Y UAAS OP glUOO AND UPWARDS Alj 
JLj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt A Sbepley. 28 'foronto-street. To 
ronto . ‘

VfO.NKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAOBSi 
ill life endowments and other *ecurltl«4- 
Debentures bought aud sold.
McOee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-etre

THREE BIRD 
Hamilton, Jan. 18.—Thre 

were shot off In » gale of 
t ilth grounds this moral 
routestsnts ln toe recent 
I lie Northwest, were a til II 
lit» shoot wo» arranged as 
fur them. The résulte wj 

15 bird» each, $10 entnj 
first man—8. Palrtolrn. 
Ferguson (Robin Hood), 
Stroud, city, 13.

ti birds eaeti, $5 entran 
lerguson' 6, J. Stroud 6, 
B, Kalrbalrn 4.

6 birds each, $5 entram 
St rond 0. Ferguson 6. 
bairn 4.______-__________

\
X.

The Reese or Fori Iv. ness.
Remembering most toe old, eternal days 

I eon not curse oar Ufe-tby life and mine- 
But now, perceiving its complex design’ 

I go on my Intolerable ways,
And, blaming ms the more, give thee 

praise.
—I dare to think that 

thine
Were bounded by each Uttle

I SBWE
The Sewers Committee, on the re- . .

commendation of Engineer Barrow, ««‘'on, where the current 1» generated, 
decided to report favorably upon a hut about a mile dint nut Tn a special suh- 
propoeition to construct À pipe sewer station. The current 1» distributed In dian- 
on Kelly-fftreet, from Catiicert to Chester by whnt is known ns the fl ré-wire 
W^llingrton-street and Evan^-street, system, a modification of the method fob 
from Wellington to a connection with lowed by ^lie Kdlson lighting companies 
the Victoria sewer, the idea of the in this country. The current ns it is taken 
Bower being to turn a portion of the from the wires is of insufficient voltage 
flow of the Ferguson-avenue sewer ln- j to charge the battery, and is accordingly 
to that on the east end, from which transformed by a motor-generator to a 
the new disposal works will be sup- current of 010 volts. The battery consists 
plied. The construction of the sewer of 224 large cells, each containing seventy- 
will nrovide employment for many of three plates. The cells ore made of heavy

sheet lead, and are carried on iron and 
timber stands. The entire Installation Is 
divided into four distlnc batteries of fifty- 
six cells each, coupled to the five-wire net
work of mains. Each of the batteries 
thus formed is. further subdivided into two 
parts, (one consisting of the battery proper 
of forty-four evils, an 1 the other a icgul itlng 
battery of twelve cells. All the cells are 
placed In five arched vaults under a street, 
three of the vaults containing the main 
batteries, the fourth being used for the 
regdiutlng cells, and the fifth holding the 
motor-generator and switchboard. The nor
mal maximum rate of discharge of the plant 
Is GOO amperes from each of the four 
butteries, or a totai current of 2400 amperes 
delivered at 100 volts to the mains. The 
nvt rage rate of discharge Is 800 amperes, 
which is also the normal charging rate. 
The value of the battery has been demon
strated many times since it was put In 
operation, about eight months ago. The 
entire night load after midnight is tak^n 
by the cells, thus allowing a large re
duction lit the number of men employed 
from 10 o'clock^in; the evening until 0 on 
the following,"morning, while on Sundays 
relief is also given to the men working 
during the day, thé battery taking the day 
load up to 4 o'clock In the afternoon in 
addition to the load of the previous night.

James
from the re 

rd. 707 QuK^Ezu
rygooda

or h>j seen-street oust, has re- 
intelligence of tfce death of hla 

father, Mr. Janie* Joue* of H.M. Customs,
Belfast, Ireland, at the age of 79.

The will of Samuel Shepherd of 23 Kaut
ter-street. caretaker at 
Works, who (lied a fortnight ago, 
filed In the Surrogate office for probate i>y 
the executor, Joseph W. Shepherd. The 
extate of $30S7. Including $2287 cash, is
left to the widow. — ___ _____ _ ..

The Canadian Home Circle, No. 2021/ has breaking into the dwelling house or patience and 
Installed the following officers at Ding- D„,„„ rietnW test and lelle. “I am
man's Hall: P.L.. Clarkson W. James; L. Mr.
Ja»ou Clark: W.L.. J. - ----------- “ '
oretary, George Ellis;
Buck: Treasurer. Janie* Knoxvlton; ('hap- artlMee, was pui 
lain. B. It. Bo well: Marshal, It. G. Hainil- strate Spence i*.
ton: Warden, James Uouldlng: Guard. A. robbery he was arrested and lmpn- 
Fleudng; Sentinel, J. E. Bible; Medical «nned in the town lock-up ; but rnan- 
Kx a miner. I>r It. A. Pyne; Trustees, ^ to break out and make his es- 
Mcsnrs. Van Alien. Perrier and Hind. | which was the ground for the

, seevuu. v'As—e,^. upon the advice -of 
i his counsel he pleaded guilty, and

A farmeiT living on the 10th concession of sentenced to two years in Kingston
Gibson n&s a bad re-

HOTELS.more

•uch a lore ps

curve erd

My hand might limn !—by my blind yea* 
and nays I

GLADSTONE HOUS
i

1204 to 1214 Queen St, Weet, 
TORONTO.

Dlrectlj opposite toe C.l’.R. and G.T. 
etr.tlons. Street cars pans the door to 
parts of the city. First-class In all Its ; 
pointaient*. Every attention paid to guet 
Excellent table. Special terms to bonrdel 

Daring winter months we nr, prepared 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wl 
or without tnhle board, at specially refine 
rates. For terms, etc., sppiv »o , 

ALEX. LESLIE, Managifr.

line

•who was
And now I say not where thy paths snail 

be.
Or who shall go or come at thy least call; 
Only I know that when toy tootatepa 

fall
Across the alienees that coYer me,

Both God and I shall deem it nest of nil 
Love llvfth yet on earth for such ns thee.

—The Bookman.

“WRKRE DENTISTRY IS rAINU**." ai,
Tin.

218
Lands.

Dr. Mates e« Voice Fby»t#lr*y. Crovvn1 La'nd.^the (jovernmeu’Mnterest

The UulversltjLxgymnaalum was packed' a ,lumbcr of Islands In Lake St. Mary,

locy.” President Loudon was In the choir, j KITer- Tbe fallowing announcement was a ten
thVnrkH,“//t8 tout ’ _p Sa.ntd.vT J^Tto W-m.^OnUey and 7nZ^nTZZnuTuZrT c”t

safM sS'fi.iv&BT™ ‘
to toe vocal Instrument. One was that “* yarda- 
the Intrinsic muscles of the larynx were 
sufficient to produce tone. The other was 

the Intrinsic- muscles were mere aids.
Taking up the vocal bends Dr. Hayes said 
they were the cause of tone: that Is, they 
set the pitch, but did not make tbe vol
ume of voice. They had to be put under 
tension. Each air puff from the windpipe 
represented a vibration, and a certain 
nnniber of vibrations made pitch. A person 
might wish a good voice, but wishing had 
nothing to do with lt. A singer could only 
berome great by patting the nerves of his 
listeners in harmony with hie own.

Dr. Hayes will lecture to morrow at 4 
p.m. In the same place on “Beauty of Tone 
and Its Physical Causes." The third lec
ture will be given tn Nordhelmer’s ware- 
room» In the evening on “Breath Control."

Only those who have bad experience 
tell toe torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is snre to those”
who use Hollo way's Core Cum

THE

Our store is < heaj 
whatever you require 
We have fitted out 
and out-of-town Hock 
complete equipments 
house in Canada, an 
things with which wj 
great Hockey reput 
famous

; cape, which was
second charge

BROAIMVAY AMB ELEVENTH STREET
Opposite. Grace Church

t
NEW YOEverybody Iovtled,F.n»t ef ibe City Limits.NEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
EUROPEAN PLAN

Markham Is a man of good intentions, Dili rw>nitpntia.rv 
he failed on one important occasion to 
carry them fully out. Last week cora*
he slaughtered a cow of his eux*it 
that had been suffering for weeks

"There I* an atmosphere of home coniff 
and hospitable treatment at the SL Deuil 
which TÏ rarely met with in a publM 
hotwe. and which insensibly draws 
there a* often a* you turn your face to 
ward New York." 246

S.-E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank, Toronto.

Hour» 8 to 8.

Word Frem Elira Beach Yaw.
with tumors. aud because of Its . , .. . ...
unhealthy suite, diHermlued to fee-1 It to The news o< a week ago tihat tills 
hls liens. Unfortunately, Instead of doing celebrated artiM had burst a blood- 
this, at once, the carcass was eft hang- vee--i and thereby met with sudden 
lng up with others at the house where re- .,„rtllmr to her hosts ofrident* of the locality came to buy thvtr death ^as startling^U> ner ol
meat. A <lny or* two later a Hebrew spec- friends in Canada. Later information 
fade peddler named C. Arent, happened that the case has not proven serious 
along and the farmer’s wife took a fancy was moet cheering. Ellen Beach Taw, 
to a pair of srold glasses which be < arric<1. many others, when in Canada
valued at #14. /or *er n.e de ^ personal acquaintance of
Hebrew was on the look-out for beef and p.«vpn tlhpn bargain was finally struck, toe **>i <*e*" ; Helntzman & Oo., and wa« M|ven tine 
going to the delighted mlstrcs* of the opportunity, to test thoroughly the 
house and the tumored carcass to the Jew. | pianos of this manufacture. During 
It was removed at once t > n ane*l not fur i her tour less than a year ago, writing 
off and the new owner ope n*! up shop for ; from the Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, she 
the passersby. Everyone v ho came In.
however, to look at the meat, said that 
elther'somethlng was wrong with the shop
keeper's sniffing powers, or else that no

Aren: at 
ally rame

to the conclusion Hint It was the beef that 
wa* affected and started to Toronto to pat 
•lie matter into n. lawyer’s hands.

Blantyre Industrial: School authori
ties are despairing of a 13-year old Leg

Sunday, April 3,
The Beverend Canon-----
"Descended into Hell."

You are all affectionately Invited.

{Sunday £ to j.
"When I was 1^ Paris," said the man 

pretended he told traveled, "1 did u. 
drinking than ever before. Force of ^ 
ample, I suppose." "Yes, I guess *o," a 
rented the cynic, "those Kentuckians »' 
lusher*. But do you think they are ati 
worre In Pari* than In Paducah, Lexldi 
ton or Louisville ?"

Beautiful Teeth 
Make 

Beautiful Smiles

that

No Gripe »...w„
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-lash* Iack D»»b*ng: "Why In toe world do you 
lotted, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to „ mela“cbol$' ™7 dear girl ?"

I e ne lope: * I m feeling sorry for yon, 
-aek. I'm thinking of the life I'm going to 
lead you after we are married.”

Wilson S 
Hockey 81

Vitalized Air
and Gas

only 50c.
Painless Extrac

tion of your 
Teeth ooly 25c.

pieces, are net le It with Hood’s. Easy to take Have yj 
designed by a leading 
Osgoode team. Th 
and we guarantee evej

To hla aged parents ln far-off Ireli 
they brought back the and story. ' z 
poor son, Pat,” they said, "alas ! he ' 
captured by camual» ana ooue-i nut 
"That was just like rat," 
neartbroken motner, "ne always was 
broth of a boy !”

“Veil, at enny rate, Isaacson died M 
py." “Vot from ?” "Failure of der heart

Mr. William C. Scott ot Montreal, sped 
a rent of tbe Bell Telephone Co- Is la 6 
city. ........

Hood’sArtificial Tseth that caunot be told 
from tbe Natural oaea,We make One of thesaid: “I wish to express my delight 

with the concert grand piano which I 
have used ln London and Toronto, and 
will use exclusively on my Canadian 
tour. We have greatly enjoyed ring
ing to Its rich and powerful tone. The 
singing quality is simply beautiful 
and the Instrument throughout won
derfully even balanced.'

lHn1 lax a l'a«l Run...$5.00
.. 5.00

soooedSet of Teeth ..
Gold Crown». . . . . . . . .
Crown and Bridge Work (per tooth)
J’aMe*T Extraction
Silver Filling». . . . . . . . . . . . „„
Gold Filling. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRBB PAINLESS EXTRACTION BET. 9 AND 10

Th" r.T.R. Company I* just now engagea 
In an endeavor to break the fast freight 
record between Chicago an I Boston, a 
train load of lteef via the Wabash reached 
Windsor at 0 o'clock this morning. Everv 

Is being made to bent out the Grand 
The train» Is now ruuulug east at

and easy to operate, 1* true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
tip to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. »8c. C. I. Hood ft Co„ Lowell Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's BSr«sV..nn

was putting up a Job on them 
first denied both atout Iy, but «in

5 00 Pillsj i
. .25 I Twinkle, twinkle, little star..

Wonder I how old you are;
Not yet sixty-five, I bet,
Or you'd be a song and dance sonorette. 

.     —Detroit ir:Dune.

can.60
effort 
Trunk
passenger train speed. The 1 36 KIWI ST. WESed !-r
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THB HHEAf CBBEBIiTIOt.
A Comprehensive Program for the Decora

tion ef the City Dooey treat 
le be Asked For.

©HAROLD A.W
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BL\ Weight J \SL 10 "• Jàà
Dancing and 
Dress Shoes

—They Shine.
There's a “Slater ” featherweight Dress 

Shoe—weighs but to ounces — finest Patent 
Calf—stitched by Goodyear Welt (Slater 
method)—lasts a lifetime.

"Slater” Stamped Shoe%
have a good character—made it by merit— 

** name and price branded on the sole a guaran
tee that this good character won’t be lost.

89-King-
St. W.m SLATER SHOE STOREI '

amusements.JOHN EATON’S GRAND TO-NIGHT.
TH% WORLD-FAMEDTEMPKIl A MCE AND YONOI STREETS.

i YVETTE GUILBERT lGllonna's Orchrttr. Every Altera earn.
I THIMMI, rklPA* MHl SAItfflM» I 

THE OBItil.3 4L El BBT

BOSTONIANS I™reApology SteVepS
ed news in Saturday’s papers 
about Underwear Sales.

That stupid blunder cost us 
just $53. However, manv of 
the disappointed ones carried 
away with them white cottons 
worth 8c which we lost money ivAfSY WEEK
on to the tune of 5c yard. And last opportunity to see the marvellous

Let those disappointed come 
again to-morrow, we’ll more 
than make up for that “stu
pidity.

FIRST
TIME
HERE

Next Week—Roland Reed.

T°.AftJSJ0KAKUAI*
MATINEESTue—TAUT—Sat
Entire ICn
Helena. IJU
Entire 
Lower 
Floor

This Week-Jua. IS le » 
--------THE-------

25= MME

CINEMATOGRAPHE
06'Yonge (Street.

New and beautiful European and American 
views now being exhibited.

DANMM. Ann OKrOBTMHIT
I'll VSKAI. CI.'LTIBE AN II WALKING.

A Hoy Macilenuld, Jr., for 10 years teach
er to Vice-Regal Courts. Classes for Ju- 
vénileM1 meet each afternoon At $> and 4..U). 
Evening via esc» at 8 o’clock. Private les
sons In society or any national dance known. 
Graduate of Europe’s moat renowned 
schools. Holder of many hundred reward» 
of merit

Came like a 
thunderbolt inammotn january the

S'**’ news of the 
lOCKa Mammoth Fair 

stock being bought by John 
Eaton’s.

But the biggest kind of a 
thunderbolt is yet in store for 
“Our People.”

i
EDUCATIONAL....e e*ee.r «.* *.*• *ee..... e... • .#..**..*«#*0*

EXCELSIOR BUSINESS COLLEGE.
...BBAMPTON....

Day and evening sessions. Bookkeeping. 
. , Arithmetic, Penmanship, Spelling. PracticalThe Mammoth Fair Co. S Oraromar., (lommsr^f PaiJsr. Commerclal

. , . ~ Gorrespoodcnce, Lomnierclal Law, Banking,
Stock found a new owner Sat- I Mensuration, Shorthand and Typewriting.

A LIVE BUM*KM IKSTITIJTIO*.urday afternoon last.
It will find a new home by1Æs'd5.”WaSt d«yB£ SSJStSSl

| and students ran Join at any time. Indi
vidual teaching. In rates and efficiency not 

Jto be be»ten. For ell particulars apply to.
W. J. BOM, Principal.

Wednesday night.
At 9 o’clock Thursday morn 

ing next we shall commence to ] 
distribute this vast stock of'
Dress Goods ...
Staples ..............
Hosiery ..............
Gloves.................
Fancy Goods ...
Garnets...............
Clothing ..............
Houscrfuratohlngs 
Blankets ..
Millinery ..
Groceries .
Tinware ..
G rockery .,
(’ajidlee ...

1 240

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
VV ronto—day and evening sessions; fe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 

.$45,452.02 and all commercial subjects; correspondence 

. 11,17.1.11 invited. Address W. H. Sliaw, Principal.
1,102.05 . ----------- ■■ ■- .. ■ ■ ■'‘■■■■a

. 1,128.42
4,768.15 , 

12.2i5.05 |||« 
26,491.24 I II h i.1,605.10 I 

1.181.IS 
767.15
707.42 
648.08

1,786.55
205.42

I
V. .••.««eeeeeeee.

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell• offers quality and 
prices such as no oiher house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherrtes, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc-, etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the fewest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re- 

I plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 40 Golborne 
street, Toronto.

$111,493.51

at prices that ring true to the 
bargain key.

More news to-morrow.
But we don't 

yventy- propose to be 
!m? Cent idle in the ilks. meantime, Here 

are 2865 yards of Silks—
Silks from France.
Silks from China.
Silks from Japan.

. i

In Plain Shanghai*. Plain Surah*. Shot 
Surahs, Figured aud Plain Hgbutal*. 
Glace Taffeta, Chene 13rocade*. Satin 
Drcedens, Plain Taffeta, Black aud 
White Striped and Checked Duchesse 
Satine, Shot Surah*, Figured Duma», 
Fancy Shot Armure*. Corded Japanese 
Silks, Persian Art «Ilka, Plain Duch
esse Satin*. Shepherds' Check Silks 
and Fancy Crystal Silks.

The beauty of these silks 
must be seen—they have been 
treated hgre as welcome stay- 
all-the-time kinds at 50c, 60c, 
65c, 70c, 75c, $1.00. We shall 
sell them at .

Quirt Wavs Are Be*l.
WUat'fi the use of worrying, I « 
Of hurrying aud Hcttrryiug,
Everybody flurrying 

And breaking up their rest T 
When everyone le teaching us. 
Preaching and beseeching us,
To settle down and end the fuss. 

For quiet ways are best.

Nothing’s gained by worrying,
By hurrying and scurrying,
With fretting and with hurrying,

The temper's often lost ;
Aud in purniilt of some small prise 
We rush ahead and are not wise,
And find the nnwonted exercise 

A fearful price has cost.

*Tls better far to Join the throng 
That do their duty right, along 
Reluctant they to make a fuss.
Or make themselves ridiculous,
(’aim and serene in heurt and nerve, 
Their strength Is always In reserve, 

And nobly stands each lest;
For every day aud all about,
By scenes within, and scenes without, 
We can discern, with ne’er a doubt, 

That quiet ways are best.

25 CENTS
to-morrow not because of any 
fault, but for two reasons—

1st—Because the channel 
must be flushed before the ar
rival of the Mammoth Fair 
stock.

2nd—Because we want to 
keep our promise with “Our 
People” that at John Eaton’s 
bargains are to be had as you'll 
find them nowhere else.

Send in your names for our 
new Catalogue.

JOHN EATONTHE
CO.. LTD..

TBMPEBAItCE AMD YONOS STREET».

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills.

“Are yon a prophet, sir ?” he asked, 
"That's my trade," «aid be;

"Then tell me what the price or coal 
This winter here will be ?"

The wise man buinmrd and hawed i while 
Said lie, "I'm Horry, sir;

Tis not a prophet that you want;
But an astronomer.'"

Pipkins; "I had no Idea my w'fc w#S 
such a sportsman till after 1 married her." 
Fllpklns: “Sportsman ? So: You don't say 
so! I should never untamed It. »ca« 
does she hunt 1" Pipkins; "vriaoMS'-.

"

.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
TESTEEDAT IN WALL-STREET.

TUESDAY MORNING
A RATTLING FIGHT.

Ysaags Is Tombe and New, Bat Be Bave 
Tommy Mxn All Be Wanted—

A Brawn Battle.
Buffalo. N.Y., Jan. 18.—A number of New York, Jan. 18.—The Evening Post's 

M’fromtieîMdï ^“Tro^S Wall-street article says: Stock, opened this 
of Baffalonlan» were In attendance to-nl*ht morning with an advance on the first quo- 
at the Empire Athletic Chib's house to tatlona, so sharp a» .to suggest at once 
witness a aground go between Torn my that beforehand speculators were getting 
Dixon of Rochester and Joe ready to take their profits. This was In
Buffalo. Dixon, as usual, was in the pina fact .^e actual character of the movement, 
of condition, and Youngs, who is barely The market daring the balance of the day 
17 years old, showed magnificent develop- waB governed by this leisurely protit-tak-
ment. Dixon fought with his customary jn» gUch a course of events is entirely
coolness and Judgment, but Youngs de- jü accordance with tradition. The frac-
llghted his admirers by his clever and game tional reaction of the day needed no bad 

! work against such an experienced cam- newg tq stimulate it, and there was no
; palguer. Dixon kept lending Joe to rush pUCh n^g. The day’s operations merely
; matters, when he would cross with good adjusted the speculative accounts opened
I rights on the head. The boys gave a clever ^ jftgt weefc»g gUdden rise, and of course

If Woe AevhnHu’e fiomo Hurincr fho exhibition of science, with honors even up left tbe market at the close substantially
II was NHyDOay S UclfT16 uuring me t0 the llth round. When Dixon mixed It above last Monday’s level. While the early

up In great shape, smashing right and realizlng was In progress there were num-
left on the face and head and having Joe eroug orders executed by commission
.guessing at the end of the round. I® ™ houses, and the bond market was again
12th Youngs evened UR matters with » the feature of importance. Not since Nov.
couple of hard lefts on tbe face. The boy» 4f the day after erection, has the daily
came up for the 13th round without a foUgjnegg in this class of securities risen

cmmIb r... •- ■»___ «... -t-_ ... mark and a* fresh as when they entered t0 anything like Its present volume. It is«Mais Came 1» Bunches—Better nay Kx- the rtüg The round was a fierce one, and hardiy necessary to say that this part of
pected filth More • Practise—Varsity the audience applauded the rait ’worm the market is the earliest and most falth-_ _ _ - , _______ _ h« in Bel. i>erv .. wew Orleans— enthusiastically. ïounga put a light left fu| |D(|ex to the real Investment sentl-

Terentes Befeat Prospect Park by 1M Shots Main and n Slow Track at new Orleans geren Defeats Stratford by t Goals to • on the face and Tommy came back with ment
to N Badenaeh Wins » Single #nly Two mrorltos end Songer __ n. . a corking right on the Jaw. Dixon rushed. Among the Incidents of the day with a

Rink Contest Lands nn 8 fo 1 Shot. —Many Games on Different nines—notes ^^ing hard on the Juw. They h“Xed bearing on the Situation should be men-
It up. fighting like tigers. First Dixon tl0TOÜ‘flrllt the downward movement In

The Toronto» defeated Prospect Park in New Orleans. Jan. 18.—Good weather ne* ! staggered Joe with a right on the J»w. ana London money rates. Sterling exchange
n City Trophv tuning match yesterday by ceneltated top coats to-day. Ruin made the fK*e a.*uia Youngs was groggy, but pulled blmseir tp- has yielded this afternoon, reflecting nat-ï blgJmajority. Thrà rinks played at the track a bit slow, but not4to any extent, The °P*nlDS senior game of the Ontario gether and put In two hard rights on the nranj the farther decline In London
Victoria in the afternoon and three lu the Only two favorites won. Hockey Association was played last night head, which nearly put Dixon In dream- discounts. The market’s early tendency
evening, while only two P.P. rinks played First race, 1 mile—Mamie U.. 96 (Dor- jn the Mutual-street Rink between Toronto lend. Dixon was very tired at the close wae however, moderately strong. The toneat home, and thus the winners had the ad- sey). 8 to 1. 1; Pete Kitchen, iog (Relff). ithi»-ic rnmb Vnd Trinitw nmMrfft Z of the round. Tbe next six round» werê ln wh|ch the mufncial public continues
vanuge of their own ice ln six cases out of ii to 5. 2; Rbett Good*. 10.5 (Vandusom. 5 Atble lc UnL anJ Tllult^ University seven», comparatively tame. In the 20th and final t0 discuss the present high rates for ex-
elght. The scores : to 2. 3. Time 1.44%. Billion, Plntns, Au- the result being in favor of T.A.C. by 10 round both men were eager for n flnlsn Change Is as good evidence as could he

- At Victoria—Afternoon’ — gostlne. Monte». Bob Johnson, Summer £oajg to and fought desperately, but neither could wished of the altered situation. Hterlhwr
At victoria ATternoon. Voou also ran. — I t ap aut with « ,„eh ««a land an effective blow, although Dixon had at 4>87% ft year ago meant a protracted

Toronto. *—■ 7-f Prospect Park. Second race, 7 furlongs—Sharon, 112 T.A.G. tarted out with a rush, and soon Bhade the best of It. Referee Herman nervous*-strain upon Investors, whose out-
K McDonald; A D Leech, (ty-hertt). 4 to 5, 1; Jack Hn.ves. tilt (Burns), 1 scored three ln succession. Then Trinity Doescher declared tbe contest a draw, and come üobodv in the world knew. Some
J L Capreol, A W Johnson, 5 to 2. ts: Barney Adler, 1U4 (Beauchamp), bad a look in, and went them two better, the decision met with general approval. very idle/ talk was revived to-day on a
G H Muntz. • K Harrison. 25 to 1. 3. lime Candy, Redena, . .«if timo th« nn,i hi-,.b hosier.** The preliminary event brought out John possible resumption, on u considerable scaleH A Dr.immoud.sk. 18 y D McCulloch.*. 14 I Bn-sclu also ran. i u,,,‘f “alMme the rwl and black had one />tlPj^s.' colorcd. of Toledo. Ohio, and & gol(f export! from this country to Great
H J Be'linne. J B Lee. Third race, 1 mile—Trilby, 102 (Morsel, to the *ood. On turning over, however, vù rtallv of Baltimore, who boxed six yritB|„, people who harbor such inl*-
T Sauer, <: l^wls. '?,'«* ,l* 1 llW I«chèrerl, even, after scoring one, they failed to pass Me- rounds. Tin- decision went to Daily. giving* will be benefited by a study of
j Baskin.............. 28 tk.. 7 zTvJ tZ'tz r'îrrr ! ^ ~on. $ss,6iss m
ffunw, f' Blnchley, j ^ ? 'r'lfy ~Ba^ US^Vamp"' : buUcU' ul,bou«l* Tdisputed theb||ghte weight'of' thl^'ty Md Jac^DaTy be'be?l

t «a-., sup.. .25 Hv,irr.v .10 : s,wsr.-, %-&
— At Victoria—Evening. — bcri l.attu. Glen Brho also ran. wl.l be displayed later on. Teams aud *nm- , night before a large audlenct. McKee Jjuy p drawing It Great Britain'sA D Mac Arthur, H H Swan. Fifth race. 71fuHm,g^A.ro June « ,Son; mar, : ^«‘tn^nd’ha ™ he ^tt^'of "theT*0 : ?x°e™ l^rtcd'^.ndl^'dnTnV'^

w“!' , >-T.A.C„ 'brSn>hnrdMc^r,VblVun-W ry^rrdC.t^.VtoSras^«rodwna,iUœ
F O Cayley, eklp,...16 A Matthews, sk,.U Runm;Tiil,o BAlla!line. lto- aUTA'L’" j*th^rtbUr’/l!’P1"' lo^ln’ml his hl"w* with any effect eteyee excess of exports for the year surpasses
J DÏçirt"”."’ " snrtî,âl~«™0 ln',“iug2-,RiSe,r'Teat. 105 «««S |'cSSSSiana with 1879 when the trade

...« buvî^«'...i2 «hi: FSE: EBÂTm.o - «
K G Mantx, A Blckell, H. TU*^’ l lSL ' Éitorro Bombard, Gol- »=TwS *5’ Lnwîr u’mln ,ard "ft on *McKecver's stomach No deçl- naturally suggested. Throughout the earlyA F Webster, J C Johnson, fordhauT Lay«)n also ran. Sl'lVA C McAÏtbur <1 min "ion was rendered. 2 m°ntb*' of .tbe ^suniptlori London was
W B McMurrlch, T Monnce, ______ lo-Trlulty icnkler 'l'min ' Kngllsh light-weight, and Jack Bennett ot elraggiiBg to ward off a settlement of It*
J S Russell, skip....19 J Gibson, skip...14 NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM. H-T.A.tv'McArthur,^ mlu. l’lttabnrg boxed six rounds, with bono AmeTlcan trade balanco* ^season

-At Prospect Park-Evening.- New Orleans. Jan. 18,-Flrst race. % ■ - 8,Wnd Half. - about even. ______ lt*Ud"S ou7 Cto?:
Prospect Park. mil,—1. Plawlhn to: ’i,. Nina Louise. «), iJ-Trlnlty-Parmenter, 3 min. BOVTS AT PATERSON. eminent bonda-nn easy matter, since the

c Swabey, J Rattray ;i. Clymena. 95: 4 Miss t erne 100. .,. Min 18-T.A.C., Miller, 7 m:n. D , ,.nn N , is-Austin Gibbons enormous refunding operations were at
CM Taylor. J Las wood, nle Murphy: 0, Aureola, 106; 7, 81m W, | .Nolan, 5(4 min. • Paterson V.”wc.l o,1 t WII 11e Kveus. col- that time In progress-end the Bank of
Geo McMnrricb, c A Brady, 107; 8. Meddler. U0 mn«,. o | }6—T.A.C., McArthur, 1(4 nln. of ,bl",<!î,y„ H-™J^uco In the second round Kngland rate was pushed even above Its
W Maclein. skip... .23 Alex. VS bceler, ».. 0 Second race. % mile—1. Robert Hlner. 2g i 16-i-T.A.C., Varruthere, lo min. ored. JJj»11 J, uiatch GlbOons landed present level. .
K M Lake, A Leson. Bob Chance: 3. Scott Newman. 107. 4. Col. I 17—I.A.C., Miller, 8 min. f ."îir î! ïh ! Callfomimi’s bead In the The net result was that sterling ruled In
Dr Gordin, T W Self. Howie»: 5. George Carstens: 0. Br. lake- Toronto Athletic Club (10)—Goal Me Mur- 527 iinnS and finished him In the second xew York City during six months ftt 1897
T Hodgetts, G Clayton. Ty; 7. Chalmette; 8, Percy F., 110, 9, Ml11 ; rit.j, (cnDt-i„i point Wlmirr r • cover \o- wl», r™'left “awing on me jaw. aiaxie K. ut almost exactly this week * opening
U Harman, skip... .18 W J Hynes, sk. • ■ 18 | Stream. 115. hurdle 1>4 miles— la" • forward*. Carruthers, McXrthnr.kîer- ‘ got the decision In a ten-round boot figures: that barely $2.000,000 In gold wa*

m.. _ . , —- Third race, handicap, hurdle 14 mue* uall j„anKon. ~i.h" Paddv Kenney, and Marty Mccub shipped In the entire year, and that after
Total..................108 Total ...............95 5 hurdles-1. Folly. 1®. 2 Walter 1-8. , L'nlverslty (71-Goal, Bronghall ; t—t.-dJlmWatson In a similar contest. this shipment, which occurred at the close

-------- - „ 3. Old Pugh. 130; 4, Grenada, 1-Mr. polut- parmenter; cover, Wilkie tcuptuini ; , h”lea __ - of June, the sterling market broke perma-
BADENACH A GOOD SKIP. | Dunlap. 138. .. . icrwiirua, remulc, Wynne, seukler. Palmer. TORONTO PEDRO LEAGUE. neatly to tbe gold Import level.The postponed single rink match between ! ^u"b ™t'Va”4Hiu«r%Cane 3- Ih". I Keleree-J. Crawford. j The ^.0„d half of the series 1ms com- nw *~n*r

Budeuach and Prentice was played at ,Bo" "m' n’«T- 5 Trilby;G. Minnie ' „ me.medand thelU.nblcr» still hold their HAFrZXTXOa OF A DAT.
the Granite yesterday and resalted In favor 91. <,Sa“8o?> ';. g gnutenie, t AR8ITÏ BY U X ) 2. „ winning gulf ; the Toronto Rowing C!«b . _ .. ____,
of the Granite quartet by 7 show, as tol- , 1>'t!rpil%,^ w7'. fo NecedahTil, Hill Billy, Stétfoid, Jan. ft.^A championship game 1 ,u,,| Young Liberals are their ouly strong Usas#ef FaMlag Interest Galhsrtd la aad 
lows: ' ' - • In tbe senior series ,If Tile Ontaiio H a key opposition for first place. Standing : Arened this Buy city.

Fifth race 1U miles, selling-1. Victor- Association was playcl u-rc tala eve ill fig 1 3Von. Lost To ay -, hnml t>acon and lardI r'r, SS-iîf Y- Sros ^rh«a ro’tton SBaa W™’ .... ........................................ % aroLde5=.Son,.bïap^î.x.,n5aaœa,d healthful.
King! LFu^hwa^ J;aTÙgi,,foot. -' ! Mo'Bowtog Glib6 wTh‘Xïifn7T’»V?Sî

! uiïJh nice 1% miles, selling—1. New- —-------  , uu«.n City» .................... 4 arrest, charged with stealing a gore n»i
,houw 96? 2.' Faslg. 100; 3. Dorothy III.; PET LRBOBO SCORED EXTRA GOAL, j ÿSSSts -........................ 8 from Miss flam.
4 Bnckmore: 0. Billy McKenzie: 0 Elano; N„rw0ud, Jau. 1«.-The first match of I he Briyal Canadians .......... - The Inaugural meeting of the Toronto
7 Partner. 101; 8, Countess Irma; 9, Con- intermediate championship series of I he Dons ............................ “ Public Hchool Board will be held to-mor-
stant 100; 10, Ida Pickwick, 108. Midland District in the Ontario Hockey As- Junction................ ........... u row evening.

soclntlon, was played la Norwood lo-ulglit ] i, wl» w. H Taylor, aud not Alfred,
hctweên the Norwood team and I'eterboro. IN THE WHIST LEAGUE. who met with the accident on Queen-streetrWWÆiE ine^Twî3itt! «J rZ!gerW^1tn«eLroX\ ÏSÎTesX Sunday =l,ht.
SSi 'Vben 1'elerb0ro ee0,ed' ",T,,11"K ,be i *££?*, the reeuils being as A”ws: ^ a=fd B ^lîed’dl
w I —At Wanderer*' Club Rooms.— enlng at the Bodega, Lender-lane.

33'auderer», No. 2. Burglars visited the residence of the Rer.
w. H. Hlncks, 70 Grange-avenue, Snnday 
Bight, and took some small articles.

Judge McDougall has gone to Cornwall. 
He Is one of the canal arbitrators. Judge 
Morgan took the County Court motion* yes-

Removal Sale4
The Bond Market Wee the teatare ef 

perianee aad the Velnase ef 
Baslaess Wae large.s V

T. A. C. Wins the Opening 
Game in Mutual-Street.

&

During the next thirty days we are offering 
reduced prices on all lines of Sporting Goods, 
to clear—Don’t miss this opportunity.

After February 14 our address will be:

J
:

III

TRINITY BEATEN BY10 0T7.ediath 235 and 2351-2 YONGE STREET.
The Griffiths Cycle Corp., LtdCO M Early Stage of the Play..81 Yonge Street, Toronto.-ST,

14S
GAILY RACING ROUND.v CITY TROTH Y CURLING.
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Granite. Caledonians.
T. G. Cox, T. McIntosh.
G. M. Uigtobotbam George Keith.
Joseph Irving, 3V. J. McCormick, ,
E. A. Badenach.sk.22 D. Prentice, sk....l5 I

THE DRAWS AT LINDSAY.
I.lndsay, Jan. 18.—The first curling bon- 

spiel ever held In Lindsay will open to
morrow and will continue for four days. n»KT AND RESULTS.The double rink competition will go on OAKLAXV Kf.nvi.
î«,a,noln" rink‘ ta-m0rr0W ,0ren00n a"d track fast : two favorites finished In front

lu the evening the games will all be con- Obvî^lOü^ifsoni), 13
wtfld be° played Doùe the *ItisidePrîntks.n' îE ^IcM.ea, 110 (Freeman,,

drawing to-night at the Benson House Is C08^o1u'„8'nl(:F.lmB fur ongs-Jnck o' Lam

“«mS3L Skip, Needier and Vance v. îffij» ffi’iVrâViW “
Orillia, skips. Harvle and Main; Fenelon Time lW.
Falls, skips. Brandon and Graham v Bob- ■ ^Lîg h ^ 8!î farSngSr-Lost Girl, 105 
caygeon, skips. Bottom and Reid; Keene, xmro . to 1, 1 ; Klenzi. 80 (Slaugh- 
•klns, Campbell and McIntyre v. Ljndsay, lu tu 1, 2 ; Tenipesiuous, 105 (Thorpe),
•kips. FlaveHe and McLennan; Lakeflt-ld, if", :i Time 1.22^4. 
skips, Ü. A. Strickland and R. C. StHck-, 4 p-ou 'tb race, l'A mile»—Re 
land t. Hamilton Asylum, skips, Goodall ,,,, (Cootiyh, ti to 1, 1 ; Volt 
and Russell. __ „ {pi. 2 ; Formal III.

Byes—Peterboro Thistles, skips. Ray and Tm,é 2-0834- __ ...
Rutherford v. Peterboro Granite*, skips. Flf.h r..c . mile-Saleable, 109 (Martini. 
Allan and Davidson; Whitby, skips, Paxton ^e,, i . Cabriho. 104 (Isom). 13 to 5. 2 : 
and Wlllta v. Oahawa, skips, Dingle and 8chltier, 109 (Slaughter). 11 to 6, 8. Time

1 sixth race, 5Vj furlongs—Ben Ameln. 110 
BRANDON'S BONSPIEL. (Martin), 0 to 5 1 : Hazel D., 88 (Rejdy).

Winnipeg. Jan. 18.-(8pecUil.)-The lOOto l, 2; Petrarch, 101 (Thompron). 10 
Brannon curling bonedel concluded Satur- to I K lime i.o»?4. Amcla.110
f^„aDrCf«eer,TUbvWEd15^l7snr ,k (Martin), Ô rô't '“hIS 1X93 (Reid,,. 
nAorac^cap^rouTfou^gold watche. WO to 1. 2; Petrarch. 101 (Thompson), 10 
donated by Hon. Clifford Slfton. to 1, 8. lime l.Wft.

CURLING CHIPS.
The Granite* and Parkdale play a City 

Trophy match this week.
W. J. McMurtry wUl skip the Granites’ 

représenta lives In the Lindsayz bonspiel.

o:Yn3

LEGE,

18.—Weather fine ;
Royal Grenadiers, 

nner to-morrow ev-

THE GAME AT CORNWALL. j Wanderers, No. 1.
Cornwall. Jan, 10.—The first scheduled s p; Townsend 

match of the Centre Canada Hockey p g Brown 
League was played here to-nlglit between j,- McKachn-n 
the Capitals of Ottawa and Corawaiis, p strowger.. 
and resulted, after a very hot and closely wanderers 
contested game. In favor of the home team ». iby 0 goals to 5. Each team scored alter- Wanderers No. l. 
nately. Cornwall beginning, and from that P E Townsend 

r the call of time It was anybody's I; 8 Brown 
Twelve -hundred people witnessed k McKuchreu

J K Davis 
R 8 Galbraith

3V A Hunter ___
.... 3)32 33* E , 'assldy... .292 
No. 1 by 40 tricks.

3Ve*t End Club.

lepbea*

terdny.
John James Dobbs, who bn» been awalt- 

liur examination on a charge of lunacy, 
died In the Jail yesterday and an Inquest 
was held In the afternoon.

The mute vagrant who wa* In the city 
Police Court on Saturday has been idea- 
led as John Dummy, an hostler around 
hotels at Scbomberg and King.

Nearly all the mining broker» In the city 
' will to-day receive a summons, asking them 
| to appear In Police Court to-morrow and 

...300 explain certain statements made In, tneir 
advertisements. The complainant is Richard 
Bowker.

Pat Connor was In Police Court yester- 
3V A Eason day to answer to the charge of stabbing
8 P Grant his brother Dennis on Dec. 30. Dennis said
G Bell he was too drunk to remember much about

....330 Mr. Kennedy........288 the oeCurrenee, so the case was remanded
No. 1 by 48 tricks. until to-day.

W. J. Seymour Corley, barrister, left 
yesterday (with Mr. Alex. Downey) a* of- 
délai stenographer to take evidence In 

L <-- Arasden Buffalo and Niagara Falls as a commls-
A 1 Johuok sloner In the action of the Katrine I.uni-

” 312 her tk>. against the London and Liverpool
..........812 ,/0?*t ''ù........313 and Globe Insurance Co.
tie. count 3û P _ ' - The opening meeting of the year of the

Athenaeum No. 3. Astronomical and Physical Society of lo- 
A B Oox .1 Hallworth ronto will be held ln the Electrical room
W Ledger 3V Hayes of the Technical School this evening. The
J Frazer W 8 Manlson president. Mr. John A. Paterson. M.A ,
G Vet-ral..............314 3V H Galbraith.. .310 £m renIi the annual address on "The Pro-

Athenaeum No. 1 by 4 tricks. gress of Science In 1890.
Athenaeum No. 3. Canoe Club. No. 2 of ^^CbrlsUan^Mesronge^the

J Hallworth T 1„8**"#rt Cbrlsffity, fully bear, out the promise
J Hayes , : of its projectors, the Co-Operation of the
W H Galbraith 3 E * gyg Disciples of Christ lo Ontario. It Is full
W Manlson..........308 A E Bell...............4 , of denominational aews aud broad-minded

Canoe Club by 8 trh ks. editorial comment.
—At Canoe Chib House.— ' yr, william Stratton, mother of Mr. A.

Canoe Club. j w. Stratton of the University of picago,
. 1 XV ,Hoc 1 formerly of the Hamilton Collegiate limtl-L G Antsden J 'ï-a ù.'u 'tutc staff died In Chicago on Sunday. The

A T Johnson A I. Bell funeral take» place from North toronto
Charles H Fuller 3 B .......... 300 : siatlou to-day Mi the arrival »» «“ 8

.......... “'«lock train from Chicago.
—At Toronto Rowing Club

West End Club.

;RIAGS
In» H A Little 

It Hodge
... .315 J r I)ret-^enridge.309 
No. 1 by 0 tricks.

null 
game, 
the match.

13
to 2, 3.(Martin), F Strowger..

Wanderers
—At Toronto Bowing Olnb.—

T. Rowing Club.
CAN BEAT THEM AT HOOKB3*. I 

Montreal, Jan. 17.—The Shamrocks and | 
Montrealers met to-night, and after a most 
uninteresting game Montreill won by a 
score of ¥ goals to 2. There was very 
little real hockey played; It was shinny. 
Neither team (tried any combination play, 
and If anv such kind of play was shown 
Montreal had the advantage. The teams:

Montreal (3)—Collins, goal; Murphy, point; 
James, cover; Barlow, SlcKerrow, Howard,

KKTÏ- 
L-donald, 
bet. To '

Wanderers No. 2.
A Mavnamara ’v? O Bell 
3V A Hunter S P Grant
R O Galbraith K H Jarvis
L D Merrlek....... 324 W A Esson..,

Wanderers No. 2 by 24 tricks. 
Wanderers No. 1.

Sykes.

TERM » 
id com- 
Broket. T. Rowing Club.

8 K Townsend 
It 8 Blown 
F McEacIi roll 
F Stronger..

Wanderers
—At Athenaeum Club Rooms.—

Athenaeum No. 2.

Horsetail, forwards.
Shamrocks (2)—Pagnuelo. goal; Belcourt, 

point; Stephen, cover; It. 33 all, Brown, 
Dobby. Farrell, forwards.

Referee—Gordon Lewis.

LAST AT BARKSDALE. 
Barksdale. Jan. 18.—This was tbe last day 

of the Barksdale Race Association'» meet
ing, racing being resumed at Iron Hill to
morrow. The track was heavy 

First race, % mile—Beloved.
Sphlard, 2 to 5, place, 2; May Brilla, 3. 
Time 1.31. „ „ ,

Second race, 434 furlongs—Monte Carlo, 
7 to 5. 1: Republics, 2 to 1, place, 2; Bes
sie Abbott. 3. Time 1.0334.

Third race, % mile—Marie Ldvell, 8 to 
5, 1; Gonzales, 9 to 6, 2 place, Gold Dol
lar. 8. Time 1.10%.

Fourth race, % mile—Prince Potomac. 11 
to 5 1; Sansparell, 7 to 5, place, 2; Hint,

1ST IN i
v Spa* i

and sticky. 
8 to 1. 1; Athenaeum No. 1.

XT - DOMINION OR COMMERCE?
A hockey match will be played to-night In 

Victoria Rink between the Bank of Com
merce and the Dominion Bank.

The teams will be as follows : 
Commerce—Goal, McMaster ; point, HU- 

borne; cover-point, N'onrse : forwards. Hll- 
bome, Stevenson. Holley and Macdonald.

Dominion—-Goal, Holllwell: point, Barron; 
cover-point. Brough : forwards, Wiley, Cos-
byTh?agr^,,wB,dhS,Y"'8 o'clock. 1

A B Fox 
W IweU^vr 
J Fraser 
G Verrai.,

Game a 
. Athenaeum No. 1.

Single-rink matches will be played to-day 
at the Granite—Haxgraft r. Sproule, Bennieac-

•t ta»L ▼. Webster.
I.D 14
News- THE TOURISTS’ CARNIVAL.

The Tourists announce their second annu
al big winter carnival, to be held in the 
Mows Park Open Rink on Wednesday even
ing of next week. The committee have 
made arrangements with the Queen’s Own 
Band to supnly music, and they intend 3. rime 1.J7. _ .
behljafthat^"last'yearYwhh* Slll’b?^ ! ?n"pB^.°2; G^verYe'nd.^.

membered by all. Arrangement* are being 3. Time 1.80. . -
made to Introduce some novel and Interest- Sixth race, 1 mile—Electro, 4 to o, 1, 
ing attractions, which will prove very en- : pickpocket. 2 to 1, place, 2; Gimme, 3. 
tertaining. The beautiful parade and j Time 2.01%. 
march-past, along with the comical and pro- 
fesalonal races, will be among them. The 

be beautifully illuminated and 
decorated for the occasion, and the prize» 
awarded for the different events will be 
shove the average of those given at affairs 
of this nature.

[gb-st^ I
iik sop- “
prietor. *

HOCKEY rOINTsS.

7 goals to O. ,
star Hockey Olnb defeated the Old BACK TO IRON HILL?. S^^rehnrd II team yesterday, 4 to 1. Tbe 

Iron Hill. Jan. 18.-Flret race,’ 4% I»*|tara put up a firat-claas game. They would 
longs—1, Pickaway, 2 Dillon J., 3 CnracctuH like to‘hear from some Junior team.
?D£ira,,6,Vi:98i^e^N^erLt^i^tVJttWiï

; 11 Cloverdale, 12 Princess Cora, 18 Prince»» f®?4, betweenBellerlHe aud Napunee, re- THREE BIRD EVENTS. . '^Pîoo^ “ B°ÛDl* .«Ked^ roTin faror cf^ellevino.^
Hamilton, Jan. IS.—Three live-bird event* Second lice. 634 furlong»-! Baritone 11-, The Bolton 5?Ske/ndCloSa ved1 * a"1 friendly

,hot off in a gale of wind at the Gun o yid Age 118. 3 Boisterous. 4 Metropolis, ham on Saturday tind played a rnenu^
cin’h grounds this morning. Two of the 5 Simpleton, 0 Milton T„ 7 Roaedale. 8 game with the Tottenham. Clbb. which te-
conlestaut» ln the recent tournament, from wtllllam Penn, 9 Buccaneer 110. 10 First suited in a victory for the visitor, by 4
the Northwest, were still In the city, and Light. 11 Zoe, 12 Venusberg 195. to 0. „ _ ,
the shoot was arranged as an enertalnment Ililrsl race. 2-ye*tr-olds. % mile, special The match between Fort end Orchards,
for them. The resnlu were; wolgnt, sweepstakea-i x-roOsjieau coil, e whl(.h wn8 lo |mVH taken pace on Satitr-

15 birds each. $10 entrance, all going to ]>r Searle». 8 Velocity colt 110. 4 Helen ,|av owing to the Fort men being on duty, 
first mua—S. Falrtmlrn. Mlnnedoaa, 14 ; J. K 5 Miss Lou' filly. 0 Hope Ally 107. (ll(j tak(. place. The Orchards came up 
Ferguson (Robin Hood). Winnipeg, 13 , J. | Sotirth race. 634 furlongs—lPIckpoeket, 3 ... 1... Hjx men find the Fort bad only three
Sirotid. city, 13. O'Hearn 115.3 Rebea 110. 4 Gould, .1 Harry f ,hlr regular team ; with substitutes a

0 birds each, $5 entrance two moneys— ,. 6 Tbe Monarch, 7 Eddie Wolf, 8 Henry a U (ruutch was Indulged In.t "rfu»on «. J. Stroud 5. Maurice Reardon b e Gorinda, 10 Republlca. 11 Leo Wle- P™^“tocfc« team beat ITinlty II.
0 blrda e™ch." $5 entrance, two moneys-J. , k%f1t2h ^“Te« mile-1 Charlie McDo.ald, by 15 to 1. At JJ.e end of half_Ume tne

Ktroucl 5, Ferguson 6, Reardon 4, Fair- 2 Moîiav^kl Goo raies. 4 Rustin, r, Faswett. stood Fort G yjiiity 1. I rom this out
bairn 4. ______________ ____ _______  q vSSng GrtVo. 7 Little Jom, » jerquer, » the Fort played a brilliant game and add

Pi rati» chief 19 Mike Green. 11 Mny Pin- ed V more goulu before the call of time.
îiSît io tWtifl a ii Little Alice 110, The game wa» interesting in spite of theÏ4ganfir, MàrÂreTltoth 9r.W “Island the way Fort ru»hedwn?^,en.
1 Sixth rawy4^ furlongs—1 Doc Birch. 2 did. They are in very good ™nditlon and
«La VUUSMS: S Sffi t0 8We SOme 04 tbe ,Wlft a , , tr:«ce for M.n-
gr V ^ Ü nger^Irwln of the'ïovon'o Ba^CInK
A,b^ U0 ______ stairs’’resultln'gTnWc’ory^fot^^he^tara ' T^^y ^"wilflle m^h,,.'tTSSk“nV

THE BARRIE RACES. by a'zicora of 1 to 0. The; game was very , 1on. ,fcl. Manhattan A.L. of 1 roy. Brief SkaSeh ef tks BrllUaat Oarcsr efMr.
The Barrie Ice Races promise to be among fast throughout and devtJld nvJtlli' There ate a» many jockeys ns touts at - M|IM. M »

winter snortine events of the sea- I B.>th teams put up good clean hockey. ! * Orteaus. Fullv 200 are hovering Evanlercl. ifl.is.A.
i »on. An energetic committee have the ! Westwood of theSta'rshad 8t e^ ,^l. ' hround the Crescent <1ty Francis Eugene Alfred Evanturel,
affair ln hand and already they are assured j Just before half time, and had to u r , (1 nnd lt a imrd matter to get a mount. M L A for Prescott, was bom

! Cf suei-esT There Is $5U0 offered In purees J placed by Biggs, a junhm «ho l'^J-,a | A mw,tln|( „f Queen City Bicycle Club K Quebe^ Auff 31. 1849 He is the 
for the two dayOeb. 3 and 4, as follows^ " P|g|,b minutes before time was takes place to-nlghi at 7.30. A1 * mem be rs el(J son Hon_ Francis Evanturel,

; ra<4”$10of named rat»s $50; nmnln'g nire called, -hie following rMupMwd tke Star »"^uestrt ,to ,^”0» of”r- who was Minister of -A^rlovtUurt- Jr.
for dog», open. % mile. $5.(entraiife free). team: Goal. Leslie, *p°r^Wostwood Accra "will be brought up. the Macdon&ld-Sicotte Administration
freeCtor a^ïîoÔTpn'ty‘racel class.' Hudgins 8nd Barclay.___  A^s-la*^ Ids ^ducaTtet “It th^sSnin^y of

0„, store is headquarters for | F^STSSSS! g£& 8 ti maswo teesnujo. , -‘Se.HtfaWWt S»FtSS%SSS‘1S&
whatever you require for the sport, (entrance free). Jfthn oeey. Secretary. «.^‘"hà^takên- up wlïh enthustosm the given, with $750 added money to each. ing B.A. and IX.B. In 1870. Two
We have fitted out more in-town ■ ------------ project to send the Usai Champion four- In speaking of the Grannan case recently, years later he was admitted to the

c luncmicuuui muic -------- —-------—— «arid crew to Henley. P. W. Tbompso i Mr. Galway, one of the Jockey Club stew- ^ of th province of Quebec. He
and out-of-town Hockey teams Wltll Il/n ADC O? the Oeilvl» Milling Company sends his ards. said: "If Gnuuian or any one else t d lnt0 partnership with the
complete equipments than any other W fc A cheque for $250._____ t^^rV- late Judge McCord He accepted^
house in Canada and among the prrvpi p remarkable shots by a veteran -tt» T-^he^re^mnch mi.uken.- position ^tbe^vH ^ cUy h
things With which we have won a UUU U rCUrLC A quartet of targets here been «mbmitM . . . t huv„ „ nl0<1 lnl(l ot„ he remained several years. In 1883
famousH°CkCy rePUtati°n arC thC for you.to know Our $20 Scotch I but"' waHlec?
famous Tweed Suit* Stand to-dav with- shotting Club, who Is nearly1 70 years old. nlug of the stoke will be in 1S)8. Thv Orst, ed in 1888 and in the subsequent elec-

Ï.S41X5S
and unreliable good*.

■ In quality, pattern and dura
bility, in" fact, everything that 
goes to make up a first-clans 
suit—there are none superior to 
ours.

•STKR8, I 
d WLar- ;

STERR. 
t west. 
Irving, j

rink will Athenaeum No. 2.

S, 80- 
etc., • 

et east.
ney Ferssanl.

R. N. White, Chatham, la at the Queen's. 
Dr. Arthur, Sudbury, Is at the Walker.
A. W. Oarscallen, M.P., Is at tbe Queen's. 
Dr. Jamieson, Winnipeg, Is at the Walker. 
T. H. Carling, London. I» at the Queen's. 
A. A. Baker, London. Is at the Queen’s. 
A. R. Mclunes, London, Is at the Walker. 
T, Costello, Kingston, Is at the Queen’s. 
G. A. McGowan, Kingston, is at the

to
T. Rowing Club.

Mr. Harris
Mr. Cook „ „ .
gToront"........300 J C B^ienridgc. .824

Went End by 24 trick».
—At C’oiiKcrvatlve Club.—

foBHervstive No. 4.

R Hod ere 
Drew SmithR. SO 

0 Man
ed

[tDS A1 
[cdonula
leet. Te

Conservative No. 3.
J Shilton 
H Kelly
J M Macdonald ^.^.Walker.

311 A- Foy ................. 313 j. Hamilton, Nelson, B.C., Is at the Walk-

E DmnuH 
H Johnson 
K D Fisher 
H O Brown 

No. 4 by 2 trick*.
A win counts one point. The nnmber of 

tricks abonld be divided by 2, thereby ifiv- 
ing the number of point».

bÂGBS, | 
[curl t Isa» 
Lme» G-
[■ street- 1 ev.

j. Grant Lyman, Toronto, la at the 
Queen's,

Rev A. Brown, Owen Sound, It at the 
Walker.

Col. 8. W. Ray, Port Arthur, la at the 
Queen’».
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Wilson Special 
Hockey Skates Why He Suffered.

"I understand you were punished In 
school to-day, Thomas," said Mr. Bacon to 
his 12-year-old boy.

• "Yes. sir," promptly replied the juvenile,
"For what ?"
“For telling tbe truth, sir. ’
"Your teacher said it was for some re

flection you made upon her age."
“That's the way she took It, father. Ion 

see, she drew a picture of a basket of eggs 
on the blackboard, and whUe she was cut 
of the room I Just wrote under ) hem ; 2 he 
hen that made these eggs isn't say ctiick- 

l-i.

MR. POST AGAIN JUDGE.
Mr. A. 8. Post of New York has consent

ed to officiate as Judge at the spring meet
ing of the Ontario Jockey Club.

MRS. WALKER'S THANKS.
Sporting Editor World: Would you, 

[trough your columns, thank the checker- 
layers of Toronto for the very substantial 

wav thev have remembered.through Messrs. 
Asher and Walker tbe memory of my late 
husband? Mr». Robert Walker.

A friendly curling match wa* plnved 
this afternoon between two rinks from St, 
Mary's end Stretford, Stratford winning by Uiko. awes Stretford 42. St- Mary's itL

Wlint He Hid
"Everything was till right," said Wheel

wright, "nutll my whe-1 struck a sharp 
rod:.”

“And what did you do at this Juncture T’ 
asked Walker.

“At this puncture I stopped until I could 
arrange a Juncture."

"There doesn't seem to be ao muck at » 
demand for the cleat Ion of the stage now 
as formerly, do you think an i" "No; bnt 
yon know that’s because women nnr giv
ing up wearing high hats at the theatre."

Have you seen them ? 
designed by a leading player of the 
Osgoode team. They’re perfect 
and we guarantee every pair.

I retond» m
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wal AHit....A Palpable Hit.
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McLeod & Grahaift,led bir i 
r heart" I

peel*»

hero
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGi ip

Ludeïla Ceylon TeaWILL PUSH IMMIGRATION.
general and widespread that the sym
pathie* of the world will have to be 
enlisted If any genuine relief la to be 
afforded. It la time for this country 

of Its duty. As

THE TORONTO WORLD The Manitoba I—l*Tstt#a
rente te be Beepened-Otber Items 

From Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Jan. l8.-(Spe=UU.)-Pre- 

mier Qreenway says that In Q 
everybody he came In .conta** w 
endorsed the school ■etttem"t- 
intimates that It give* as much satis 
faction to the French as to the Eng 

Mr. Green way says his Gov
ernment Will again engage earnestly 
in immigration work. The Manitoba 
immigration Agency at Toronto will

b NtohS^Flood Davln *“j*taPpU*d^O j
^îtoToïVe Regina* Leaded Æ | 
aon. Mr. Davln charges Scott with | 
contempt of court in connection with, 

libel suit of Davin v. Scott.
Shareholders of the . 

mû_.i01 Panir estate asked that J. »l 
Coal Nerebsat Wssn Eaeesrsgemeni , appointed sole liqiddator, but

given re tb. English rmd.et-A.elbe,, îlToMto-day appointed WUllam 

IS Agalast the Importatlen at Sesteb Hespeler.

Coat-Mr. Carbrey Speaks fsr Ibe «era

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

NO. 83 YONGB-STREBT, Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton 

□ . E. Sayers, Agent.
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
Dally (without Snnday) by the year..» 00 
Dully (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Eÿftlon, by the year................
Sunday Edition, oy,4he month ..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

T. EATON 0<L. City Will Now A 
Privy Cou

ANOTHER SUIT T

follow the instructions inside 
will have a de-

to awaken to a sense 
forming a part of the same empire

India belongs we In Carefully 
each package, then, you
licious cup of tea. .

Most of Them Want the Duty 
Maintained.

that to i which 
Canada are especially called upon to 
show our sympathy In a practical

XYonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

Yoees and Qussn Stunts, January 10, 1807. way. 0uHah. B■HEELY A NOSEY «JUICYANCE.23 BUT SOME WANT REDUCTION 25c, 40c, 50c or 60c. 
From All Grocers.

2 00 The Quebec Bishops did not deliver 
20 the expected mandement on Sunday ; 

at least they did not deliver one con
demning anybody, especially the poli
ticians. There was one, however, read 
In the diocese of Quebec, which had 
for Its object the raising of money to 
enable the Catholics of Manitoba to

No one

Everything
For the Home.

A Friendly Action W 
Co. re Mileage,'Oil Men Favor Higher Protection for 

Canadian Refiners. d§hor
. Ladieshe Lion Shoe”

Dainty Feet Encased
in Fairy Shoes.

“ Cœur de Lion” .

AMERICAN OBJECTIONS TO THE TREATY.
While the general treaty of arbitra

tion between Great Britain and the 
United States has been signed toy the 
representatives of both nations, It Is
not at all Improbable that the treaty World long pointed out, the
will be rejected, or at least consider- substantial grievance the mlnor-
ably modified whenlt comes before o( Manlt(>be_ can have is one of 
the United States «nate. It will re- m'Qney Rnd not of ct>nBCience, for they 
quire a tiwo-thlrds vote to ratify the ^ pertecUy free to use their own 
treaty. A canvass has been made of ; money fov the estanllshment of out- 
the Senate, and It Is said that Mr. ! and.out Roman catholic schools ; and 
Olney will find It Impossible to secure )f ^ ,t |g ^ggg^ the minority In 
the sixty votes which are necessary to j ^nitaha_ have a grievance, that 
ratify the Instrument. Only sixteen 1 g^evance can easily be removed by 
Senators favor the Immediate ratifies.- thelr coreligionists In other parts of 
lion of the treaty as negotiated. Seven raiaing the comparatively
are put down as opposed to It on gen- ! lum necessary to carry on
eral principles. Nine oppose the treaty ^boola which will be acceptable both 
principally on account of the provl- to the minority and their sympathi
sions as to the determination of terri- ^ tn other part8 0f. the Dominion.

extent of our buying and selling is vastly bigger than nm‘e «re'^wîn ZTLmg opposed to the ^^“v^e'u’Thk^th^ st^Vm^Tor

.__ ,_____„in TonnHa treaty because 11 °°vera 100 101)0,1 money raised by the authority of the
anything ever betore attempteu in vanaud. ground. Nine Senators are mentioned gtate> ls not devoted to the susten-

January is as much a bargain month in Jlousefur-
nishings as in Dry Goods. The same argument holds ^
good and the same conditions prevail upstairs as present/rtiape. handsome mim towards the malnten-

TT J Itwe.ml tnhp 1-pnf hllSV J*'ormno*t among the objections rale- Mce of th* «<*001, that they claim
down. Hundreds of people have got to be kept DUSy ed by the Senators Is the provision thelr eo-yeiigtottists are to-day deprlv-
svhpther or no and at least, there’s a good advertise- ma^ng ^lng °f. Norla;y ed of. it t* to this neid that thewnetner or no, anu, » .. S . . Sweden the umpire In the event of the energy or Quebeo should
ment in selling good things cheap. You can buy to better court being unable to agree upon a ^ dlrected 

advantage now than two months hence. You can pick
up things to-day that won't be here to-morrow. - = ^27".., 23 TZ

special enough to crowd the exercises such a powerful influence Qr poUttolao. is cursed there
over the destinies of Europe. This ob- ^ Wg ^ u wlll be rath.
Jectiou loses a great deal of Its force ^ ^ academlc dooument stating the 
by the provisions of article 19, which case ^ ^ ,n plaln terms,
states that either power can refuse to and |n that way putting on record
accept King Oscar and demand an-

Cœur44

M
■■

local Improvemeai Iji 
• Ion by the Beard ef 
lion la Set Fopalar 
—Demand 
Complaints Against I 
Department—The De 
—An InJnnctlen Aaki

carry cn church seboofa.
object to thelr doing tills,' and, as One .5f for Cl

Twenty thousand homes within easy reach of the 
store are wanting new things all the time, and we re 
making it more and more our business to have every
thing they need. The second floor, with its wide range 
of Housefurnishings, and the basement, with its house
keeping helps, appeal directly to your buying judgment 

. with new things coming to the surface every day.
Such stocks are a business, in themselves, and the

d§TBE QUE BN’a MBBBCB.

Scella Mine»-The Leather Men «Ire 
Evidence ef n Mixed Charartcr-Cerset 
Maker» Want Freleellen er Thelr Trad.

the Shoe for Ladies—the fin de siecle . y
bhoe—beauty—symmetry—strength—
all styles—sizes—widths. bbern«t th, ground-
LA£lMiw.Ironic?.UT=o8.n.° ..«the tont-bealthprorect. 

L;”5,ES> WATERPRO®Por8HOE-lU.ctrlCw|nCoTk UMg

-SI
GUINANE’S

Her Majesty'» BMeranee Expected te he 
Brief and to the Paint.

London. Jan. IS.—It 1» understood 
that the Queen’s speech at

Quebec, Jan. IS.—Before the Tariff ! In<r Qf parliament to-morrow will be 
Commission this afternoon Mr. Le- unprecedentedly brief. It is expected 
moine of the Hour and grain firm of to congratulate Parliament on the 
J. B. Rentfud was examined, and gave gigging of the arbitration treaty wit 

showing the faulty the United States, and upon the more

d| The first meeting of thj 
for 1897 was held yesterd 
Saunders, upon taking t 
thanks In appropriate ten 
tee for elecling him as n 

Aid. Shaw had to go 
obtained permission to 
first order of business lill 
point a special commit,! 
uOoiltlon or adjustment

&the open-WIll be Killed.
f

,V:

:
;several reasons

points of the present flour and grain satisfactory working of the alliance 
. : of the powers of Europe for promut
tarin. . inc reforms in Turkey, and will ex-

F. H. Andrews and A. E. Vallerand, pregg regret at the Benin disaster, 
oil men, were examined. Mr. Valle- and at the necessity for a punitive 
rand thought that the refiners in expedition. The legislative proposals
C^ada^ld make a cheaper oil with -.bellev^be few. and the lm-

Amerlcan crude oil than by the Cana confined to the - relief of voluntary 
dian product. The refiners shomd be gg^pgig and an employers' liability 
more protected, by raising the protec- bln supplemented by minor measures 
tlon to seven cents. A $en1‘eofa'0..!)} relating to the Improvement of agrl- 
Petrolea had written Mr. Vallerand cuiture ln Ireland and enabling the 
that two months after the adoption or miijtary manoeuvres to be more con- 
a higher protective tariff he woulu veniently carried out. A hint ls also 
employ 600 hands more m his works eXpected of the Increased sums to be 
and oil would be dealt out to farmers derrianded. for military services, 
at a much cheaper figure.

Mr. Belanger of St. Thomas, Mont- 
manufacturer of plows, har-

Monster Shoe House 
210 Yonge-St- prove ment system, as 

various resolutions upon 
Lad been referred by O&tt For

Cœur De Lion Shoe A1Ü. Lamo was at one- 
ex press tbe opinion tba 
mlitee wug appointed . 
outline bis proposal for t 
system in order thaï tin 
discuss tbe general priu 

Alu. 8ùaw ue.ieved tb* 
wise for him at this su 
any ideas be mlgnt. ba 
that tbe sub-uommlttee y 
question where last yea; 
off. Tbe question Is a e 
trlcate one to deal wlti 

total abolition

Ladiestt

w* Ihi* death, 
the tight that 1harder, and avenge

ryreandnCŒ the" flying. Maceooame 
across the trocha unknown to us, witji 
bvff^o mem. More than 1500 SpantoB. 
who had been Informed of his trip, 
ambushed him. He rode lntp It, and 
was shot at the first Are. Ÿ,hlnVI_„ 

-We heard the firing, and, thinking 
that some of our friends were attacked bîTthe Spanish guerillas, sorted
off at pnee to thelr aid, though we 
had but 400 men. When we reached 
the scene of the daughter It wasmosi- 
lv over, and then we were told tnst 
Maceo was dead, and that t*1* ,ene'°.y. 
had hie body tied to a horse s tall 
and were taking' It off. Out’
were perfectly frantic wer the report j 
and begged to be led against^the 
Spanlarda We dashed forward with 
drawn machetes, and wha.t a fight it
W"The Spaniards met ua and the en- 
counter was horrible. Our men , 
fought to kill, only bent on avenglng 
Maceo’s dèath. Oui* trusty and sharp 
machetes fell with regularity and I 
think we killed more than 200 of the 
enemy, and, what is more, we had 
the consolation of recovering the 
body of our beloved -leader, Maceo. 
The Spaniards fought hard again to 
regain It, charging upon us repeated
ly. but our sharp machetes were too 
much for them, and they sullenly re

tour little force suffered terribly, j 
. _ „„ Our cavalry, which went In SO strong,

Fla-, Jan. 18.—IPassengers | came {yut wlth only 22 men. and the 
hv the Olivette bring news of the ’ mfantry suffered almost In the Mme 

1 . T>r,rt Au proportion. But for all that we werewar situation In Cuba. Sonified by the fact that our brave
Principe and Santiago are practically brothera ga,ve up thelr lives In a good 
in the hands of the Cubans, the OSLUSet and to save the body of cur

rc feel thy presence here to-nJglit, qnnntards not daring to leave thelr lamented Maceo fromthe es
Here In this hail, where thou for years Spaniards not uaru s Drotectlon that the Spaniards would have Inflict-

dld-st dwell. fortresses except under the protection ^

' “",îv^.rssr.s,cr«»; 5j7oJ5',rd.rs„?i,m."T-K

Jose Marla Aguirre, died of marked. If known now, the murder 
” Spaniards would try to get It, and

as showing thelr great trl- 
Poor Maceo sleeps ln peace,

___  _______ _________37- remain. to avenge
themselves. The* stories published in him—and that they are doing daily. 
this country that the Cuban leaders j ^ye a good many important thing» 1 
are ready to treat with the Crown to ^ y(>u tn connection with this,
an a basis of autonomy ere denounced but j don’t dare to put them In this, |
as slandera , as I am not positive that the letter

will get through safely.
(Signed) "Andre Hernandez.H

j

was ibe 
far as relates to paverne 
The repealed refusal of 
pavements to be renewet 
by the Engineer, last ye 
they 41d not approve 01 
the system.

UNJUST TO CENT

Spaniards Afraid to Leave 
Their Fortresses.

DRIVEN FRÔMTHËCOUNTRY

DIED ON 1HE EOAD.
magny, —,---------  .
rows, etc., aemanued more protection 
on Canadian material, Canadian steel, 
etc.,

Mrs. Kennedy #1 Sand Hill Fell Frans Her 
Massy While Driving.

Brampton, Ont., Jan. 18.—Mrs. Ken
nedy of Sand Hill, Ont., fell out of

Aid. Lamb called utter 
ttce of tbe proposal to tt 
now, inasmuch ns Ward» 
paid nearly Do per vent, 
oral taxation, had all tt 
tt. local improvements, 
simply result in shifting 
the outside warns and 
centrai words. The bes 
where permanent 
granolithic, asphalt 
are laid, 'to give t 
streets a much longe 
He thought tile pulill 
dertake to keep these 
pair. The area of Ward» 
was only 37 per cent. o( 
the city, paid nearly DO

Â?d! Crane had given t 
tlon to the local Improvei 
hail arrived ttt the cou 
change from the present 
grauual. He referred In 
lion to the system In ope 
by which every new atr 
be paved -and sewered t 
cep is It ns u public titre 
ance of tile street after 
duty of the municipality 

HOST HAVE CHEAP 
Aid. Oowanloek was t 

the abolition of the local 
tern. He belleveu that < 
street should pay for e 
got, and no more. Tits 
people had rejected the 
t)Uy Engineer to reuev 
year was because that of 
fit to recommend pavemi 
property-owners under 
stances could pay. The 
mended were or un expti 
Engineer should recogni 
the renewals at presen. 
u nature as would meet 
of the next five years, it 
lient pavements to the 
depression shall have P 
the people cun better bet 
instanced the recommend 
neer to construct a brick 
stone-avenue, on whlcu 
would not produce sun I 

for the pavement u 
without going In for a m 
What is reqtilred on this 
streets is the cheapest 
cheapest are good g 
be built at a small cost, 
spread «over three yei 
great prejudice on tbe f 
Eguluac gravel 
country roads were nut t 
to, but he ventured to c 
nut good gravel road* 

answer all the■ requirt-m 
tdeotlal streets, and tnei 
tage Unit all the money 
be spent In the city.

The motion to appoint 
posed <<„Ald. Shaw, Bet 
ders, <>«ne, Habbartl 
udopted, it b*lug under 
Volntmesit did not comm 
Abolltlofl of the system 

COMMITTEE AGAIN! 
BH|Up6 jnoved^^l
entertain the propositi f 
*he looal Improvcmeut 

The resoldtlon appear 
views tot the majority , 
but, out of deference t. 
inotcated against bis can 
tllcnpped In such manner 
In the meantime.

The Mayor at this pold 
It 1 11 naked the commit! 
City Engineer to report 
lug the coat of constru, 
Ing brldgc ovcr the Do 
also to'submit the p‘ 
for the work.

Aid. Allen, who 
si resolution aion 
Intndeil It to the c 
rled unanimously.

SPREADING THE 
Alii. Preston moved th 

Instructed to furnish tb

COAL MERCHANTS TALK.

given to Engllsk coals. If t01* 
done Quebec and Montreal would 
benefit by It, as cargoes of coal would 

, . be an Inducement to shippers and. our
oplplon and position of tbe advocates lumber trade would thus get on lndl-
of State-aided Separate schools ln rect encouragement. ___. n,Manitoba. The bmhop, ore on far-.ee ^eM. 3T35SS&

lng as most other men, and after the 0QAl lt Wouid interfere with the 
vote of the people "of Quebec ln the Sydney coal.
last general election, and after the ^■J^nd°^dC°N0rth Sydney 
very clear intimation that the people Nav£ Scotia ooali can equal the 
have had from other portions of the scotch product. Veeeels seeking 
Dominion, that coercion to a thin/ freights ‘0ef0*1“dM^^alflff there 
perfectly impossible, they will confine ^duoememt of some kind ln tlje
themselves to a .definition of their trade. Coal ships pay their own
position rather than to an anathetim expenses vepr iibemlly, hf^C®rence 
of those who foil to agree with them, ^^ty^tt^te.ms

on coala 
Mr. Felix

slon merchant and agent 8
Scotia mines, say» that consumer 
are getting much cheaper coal to-day
than ever before. „___rv
The sale has increased In twenty
years or so from 6000 tona to about 
900,000 tons a year ln the Fr^lra^ff 
Quebec alone. Any preferentto.1 teems 
to Scotch coal would be meet dtoas- 
trous to the Nova Scotia trade. # 

George Madden is in favor of en- 
couragement to Scotch coal. It can- 

tojure the Nova Scotia coal trade 
In the least.

These prices
second floor regardless of the weather. If you can’t 
get to the store shop by mail :—

are
And Compelled to Fortify Themselves 

in the Cities.
cause.

IN MEMORIAM

Babers Banter. Foreman Ne. 1 Chemical 
Engine, Tarante Fire Department, 

Vied Saturday, Jan. IS, IS97.
Defective, aye none better knew than he 

Mow prone to err and fall Is humankind.
From stains demeaning—yet, bis soul Was 

free;
Faulty at times, but upward, firm in

clined.
No boasting challenge of hie worth was 

heard;
In all hie ways, peculiar, broad and clear;

A man' in every action, thought and word, 
A ft lend undoubted.

c a
49 other umpire.Chenille Curtains.'Draperies.r the Eastern Pertlan afCabans Meld All

,he Island—The Death and Dnrlnl af 
Tald by Andra Hvrnantira 

it is further objected that the pro
posed treaty does not admit the valid
ity of the Monroe doctrine, and that it 
is peeslble that disputes may arise be- 

the two oountrlee which will

tlv.Sv. Maceo as
Tbe Chief ef Ibe InsnrS.nl» Was Bnrled 

Baring Been Killed
« Sr*.

I tween
involve the arbitration of that ques
tion. The poeslbiUty of such a eon- 

the opposition of

r; in eSsclnded Spot, 
br Ambnshed Spsnlards Cubans Fenghi 
Desperately and the Battle Was Fearful

lv
*
*>

? ttngency arouses 
several of the Senators, and a certain 
section of the American press. As the 
Venezuelan convention recognized the

1er Haughler.and a soul sincere.
Tampa,Wild, wild, indeed, the scenes that marked 

his life,
And yet the old fire-fighter liked lt well. 

In all the tempest, turmoil, and the strife. 
Just ns though wished the evening 

shadows fell.

T ’
{Heavy French Tituen Valours 

for heavy drapes and up
holstery purposes (sillt ef
fects), in salmon, coral, old 
rose, peach, Nils green and 
gold, 52 inches wide. Spe
cial at per yard. ■•••••••*

All-wool Felt Cloth, 72 inches 
wide, in a Urge variety of 
colors,for table covers, fancy 
work, etc. Special at per
yard....................... *.............. -

Lifter’s Silk Furniture Plushes, 
24 inches wide, in a full 
line of colors. Special at
per yard.........

(Wool Repps, 50 inches wide, 
for church upholstery. Spe-

1 cial at per yard.....................
(Figured Mohair Plush, heavy 

quality, 24 inches wide, 8 
^ colors. Special at per yard.

Rugs.

validity of the Monroe doctrine, some 
of the" Anglophobe papers (have now 
advanced a step further and lay claim 
to have a voice in the settlement of 
the destiny of Canada. On this point 
we quote from The Detroit Evening 
News:

“As to the Monroe doctrine, there to' 
not a single nation except England 
herself who can possibly have the 
slightest Interest In questioning our 
application of it, notwithstanding the 
fact that lt was first promulgated at 
her suggestion and originally was di
rected against the possible and ,at 
the time probable aggression of 
others. To enter into any alliance 
with' England having the enforcement 
of the Monroe doctrine for Its purport 
could only be equivalent to an agree
ment that we should never question 
her right to hold Canada Such a 
thing would be too monstrous for 
American patriotism to contemplate 
with patience.”

When the Venezuelan controversy 
was raging at Its worst, none of the 
American newspapers, not even The 
New York Sun, asserted any such ar
rogant doctrine as that now put for
ward by The Detroit News. The News 
evidently regards Canada somewhat ln 
the same light as lt views Venezuela 
or Central America. The United States 
exercises protectorate over us, or at 
least to ready to do so when Whe pro
per time arrives. This to altogether 
too kind otf our "neighbors. They may 
need someone to protect themeelves 
before long. They had better preserve 
their energy for thelr own self-preser
vation.

However much the flaw-pickers may 
object to the proposed treaty, thelr op
position falls flat ln the light of a 
provision of the convention which 
gives either party the right to make 
the award Invalid by merely protesting 
against lt. The treaty really binds 
neither nation as to the award. It to 
merely a legal provision eitourlng a 
reasonable discussion of all tmatteis in 
dtrpute between the two countries In
stead of leaving thelr settlement to 
national prejudice and momentary 
passion. It gives the nation time to 
regain Its senses after an outbreak of 
passion And to express its second sober 
thought.

Chenille Curtains, 36 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, fancy 
fringe and dado, in crimson, 
blue, gold, electric, terra 
cotta, brown and olive. Spe
cial at per pair....... /..

Heavy Chenille Portieres, 50 
inches wide. 3 yards long, 
fancy broken dado and 
heavy fringe top and bot
tom, colors crimson, terra 
cotta, gold, peach and 
brown. Special at per pair. 6.00

Carbray, M.L.A.. commis- 
of the Nova

TBE CASE AGAINST TBE GAS COMPANY.
The World to glad to hear that the 

Johnston case against the Consumers’ 
Gas Company la to be carried to th» 
Privy Council, while at the same time 
a new action to to be instituted, so 
os to meet the technical objections 
raised by the Court of Appeal. If the 
Consumers’ Gas Company are really 
desirous of having the merits of the 
case determined they will throw no 
obstacle ln the way of having the 
points ln dispute argued and decided 
by a thoroughly Impartial tribunal 
such as the Privy Council to. 
case to bound to reach that court ln 
its qpmiplete form sooner or later. The 
sooner lt Is decided the better it will 
be for both the city and tbe company. 
If the city has no case we want to 
know the fact as soon as possible. If 
the Gas Company ls indebted to the 
city It is surely ln the company’s In
terest to find out Just where lt stands 
at the earliest possible moment. The 
company will find lt easier to effect a 
settlement with the city by acting tn 
a reasonable spirit and helping to se
cure a Judicial Interpretation of the 
statutes.

2.501.36
fv :

pneumonia at El Ingles, 1» toe Fro- ous — 
vince of Havana, on the 20th ult. me parade it 
Spaniards are driven from the couir umph. 1 
try into the clttee and are fortifying but h|g brothers

/ Tsr.nlo Hoard ri Trade.
To Edgar A. Wills, Secretary of 

Board of Trade:
Leur Mr. Wills, wbat now Is up7 

Hour donner came again,
Anu üeaih, once more, is In tbe cup, 

the wlaln.

Toronto

.66 not

THE SHOE TRADE.
Mr. Marsh, shoe manufacturer, gave 

a nomenclature of overtaxed material 
in the shoe trade. In some circum
stances leather was taxed 10 per cent, 
for glove makers and 17 per cent, for 
shoemakers. The tariff on the patent 
and enamelled leather was really too 
heavy, because it is not manufactured 
in the country at all. The tariff should 
be so arranged as to produce a reduc
tion ln leather used in shoemaking, 
but he advocates an Increase of 10 
per cent, on American shoes.

Mr. F. Gcurdeau of the Tonnera 
Association wants 16 per cent. Increase 
on shoe lealher and 25 per cent, on 
enamelled leather. The tariff revision 
of 1804 has been Injurious to Canadian 
tanners and, as a matter of fact sev
eral tanners have been run out of 
the trade by American competition.

Aid. Charles E. Roy, merchant ln 
shoe findings, leathers, etc., says that 
he is a believer In the 10 per cent, 
revenue tariff. American competitors, 
he savs, have ruined his business. The 
Canadian dongola combine to the cause 
of many evils. The bad produce made 
has been responsible for American Im
portations.

John Ritchie, shoe manufacturer, 
pronounced himself In favor of more 
protection.

Two more! among
One hundred, I thought, quite enough, 

r Just now, to lose tuelr biuuili.
The rest ere all the beet of stuff, 

kind do not wish for death.
Let B. B. Osier make a law;

Let lt be firmly made,
That no more die, for twenty years,

In Toronto Board of Trade.
Then death, could give his scythe a rest. 

And take some holidays,
And dig for gold at ltosslandv- west.

And wo will sing his praise.
No ladles, then, will lose thelr chaps.

No orphans will be made,
And no more duns we’ll get, perhaps. 

From Toronto Board of Trade.
If any member thirst for gold.

Let him at once dig out;
Let him take cate he Is not sold.

And all go up tbe spout.
Deer Mr. Wills, keep up your heart.

And live throughout tills year;
You've always doue u noble part.

And never shed a tear.

Sideboards. The.96 Sideboards, hardwood,antiquo 
finish, well made, with 2 
smalland 1 large linen draw
er, height 6 feet 3 inches, 3 
feet 10 inches wide, with 
14 x 24 inch bevel plate 
mirror. Special, each .... 8-60

Screens.

— rFavors an Ententr.
London. Jan. 18.—El Liberal publish

es a report of an interview with Senor 
Emilio Casielar, the Republican leader, 
in which he favors a diplomatic en
tente with me United States and the 
adoption of commercial reforms in the 
Antilles, so as to facilitate the rela-
fifateaf Senor v'alera, formerly Span- bfiUieS lining yOUf thrOaL ij 
Te ^"X6nr You are liable to takcanotbcr
Government?*1 °fflc6B ot the American cold and the second one will 

Bora Tranbi* .. M.dr.d. hang on longer than the first
London, Jan. 18.—A despatch from Scott’s Emulsion is HOt ail i

Madrid to the Central News says The ______ , _____ ■ Z- L„- jTiempo (newspaper) declares that the Ordinary COUgh Specific, DUt 
condition of affairs which recently . • ,, ... nreVen- 1
brought the Ministry to the verge of lt IS tne OlinCC OI prCVCIl
f.ÏÏS.tlSÜriK’ÆÆ lion.” It builds up the

XT, 5KS?.■££ïoïr. system, checks inflammation
Ister of Foreign Affairs In the Cabinet keals inflamed mem-of Senor Sagasta, said: "The Govern- ~“Q UCalb 1I1I1<UUCU 
ment of the United Statea always 
works for peace. Cuba ought to be 
guaranteed all of the conditions of 
progress.” , s-

Senor Piny MaragalS. tbe eminent 
Spanish Republican leader, to also re
ported to have said In an Interview:
"Peace ought to be made, not by hag
gling concessions, but by granting to 
Cuba the fullest autonomy.”

On the other hand, Ben or C.rolzard, 
a leading Royalist, Is credited with 
having declared ln an Interview that 
"Whoever permits the Spanish sover
eignty of Cuba to be shaken without 
drawing its «word to a traitor to hie 
country."

rave

100 You may get over that i 
slight cold all right, but it j 
has left its mark on the mem- \

road 8, cm»

1
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$ Mr Debell ami Others Ee.rgnnMe the Cana
dian section ol'.be Chamber01 Commerce.

London, Jan. 18.—At a meeting this 
afternoon, called to reorganize the 
Canadian section of the London 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Richard 
Dobell presided. An 
sent were Sir Robe 
agents general of J 
and New Brunswick.
W. Laurie, M.P. for the Pembroke 
and Haverford W4»t district. Mr. 
Dobell suggested 
which the section took up should be 
the tariffs, the Caj 
laws and the Huds 
In connection with 1 
bell regretted, that 
ernment had declar 
be Impracticable, ai 
sist ln carrying out ,the project. Mr.

elected chairman and Mr. 
Vetnon was elected vice-chairman.

all your chaps now Joyful be,
I all be better made.

And fifty "New Years” gladly see, 
ln Toronto Boatsl of Trade.

my cheque, “five dollars” fine, 
e "Roesland” gold,

May
And

fj tXeversible Smyrna Rug*, *n 
7 t newest patterns and colors, 
/ size 30 x 60 inches, regular
\ price S3.00 each. Special
T at ...............................................

(Cnoleum Mats, suitable for 
kitchens, "bathrooms, etc, 
assorted sizes, regular price 

\ 75c each. Special at....
Parlor Tâbles.

frarlor Tables, solid oak, fancy 
turned legs, 24 x 24 inch, 
shaped top, with shaped 
shelf. Special, each............

Please find 
All of pare 

All newly taken from me mine, 
By men both strong and bold.Japanese Screens, 4 fold lin

en covered, fancy gold tin
sel ornamented, assorted 
colors and patterns, 68 
inches high,leaves 20 inches 
each. Special at, each .... 3.25

Lace Curtains.
Fine Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 54 inches wide, 3)4 
yards long, in a variety of 
choice designs, white or 
ecru. Special at per pair..

Swiss Lace Curtains, 52 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, choice 
effects, artistic patterns, 
white, ivory or ecru. Spe
cial at per pair....................

brancs. “ Slight " colds neveu 
bring serious results when it 
is promptly taken.

Book on the subject free.

ng those pre- 
Gillespie, the 

Itlsh Columbia 
and Mr. John

CORSET MAKERS.
George E. Amyot, corset manufac

turer, gives many examples of the de
fective arrangement of our tariff. Hto 
industry to one of the most unpro
tected, and the trade can’t be main
tained with 
things. American competition to keen 
and to getting sharper every day.

Mr. Stouffman, importer of cornets, 
maintained that the duty on corseta 
was more than 32 per cent. It to 40 
per cent., according to him, and It 
could not be raised higher. He also 
maintained that Canadian and Ame
rican manufacturers could not pro
duce as good an article as the Euro
pean corset.

228 May all the boys, who dig for gold,
Soon have thelr fortunes made.

And come before they axe too old,
And join our Board .of Trade.

—Robert Swan.

Composed 00 tbe evening of 14th January, 
1807.

the
Irm

t the topics
.46 the present state of\ dian Insolvency 

1 Bay Railroad, 
e latter Mr. Do
le British Gov- 
l the scheme to 
i would not as-

SCOTT A BOWK a. BsQsvfik, Ont, «J-----\— Weed bridge.
Wood bridge, Jan. 18—(Special.)—Twenty- 

two witnesses were examfned In the suit 
of John Greenwood v. the C.P.R. at the 
Division Court on Saturday. It will be 
remembered that Greenwood, who Is n 
farmer, residing near Klelnburg, was struck 
some weeks ago at Humber Summit cross
ing by a train. He asks damages front 
the cotnpanv for injuries sustained. The 
"nse was given to a Jury and, after being 
out two and a half hours, they found turn 
"though the trainmen blew the whistle, 
they were negligent In not ringing the bell 
continuously as far as the crossing, nnd 
that the plaintiff was negligent ln that be 
could, by exercising ordinary diligence, 
have seen the train In time to avert tnu 
accident." Judgment was reserved. A. J. 
Snow appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr, 
Kerr for the C.P.U.

appeal from the finding of Justice of 
the Peace II. D. Lundy of Aurora In the 
ease of Bowser v. Malloy, was reversed.

The District Orange Association has elect
ed ns officers for 1807: A. Wilson. W.D. 
M.: G. Allison, D.U.M.; o. Wilson, u. 
Chop.; H. McMullin, R. Sec.: J. Ellis. Fin. 
See.; T. Ruthea-ford. Treasurer: J. ("alhonn. 
I.oetnrer; R. Wilson, D. of C.; S. Hart, P. 
D.M. „

The annual meeting of the West. York 
Agricultural Society wlll be held here on 
Wednesday.___________________________

TRUSTS1.00 1.00 Laurie was 4Chairs.
Chairs^ hsrd- Tbe Young Liberals.

A letter was read from Mr. John Charl
ton, M.P., at the meeting of the Young 
Liberal Club lart night. In which be signi
fied his acceptance of the invitation to ad
dress the club on "Reciprocity." The ad
dress 1» to be given on Monday evening 
next to St. George’s Hall.

A vote was taken on the Speech from the 
Throne at tbe mock parliament nnd result
ed In a tie. President Ross, wuo acts as 
speaker, gave bis casting vote In favor of 
the opposition, and Mr. McBrady wlll ac
cordingly be called upon to form a gov
ernment, although Premier Elliott refuses 
to step out.

A splendid list of talent was reported to 
have been obtained for tbe minstrel show 
of Msrch next, and rehearsals are to be 
held each Wednesday and Friday evening 
henceforth.

A Railway Trala Plundered.
Havana, Jan. 18.—Official news has 

been received here of the halting and 
plundering of a railway train 
this city on the night of Jan. 16 by 
bands of "plateados.” The train was
the last one running from Regia, a Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
suburb of Havana, on the eaat aide of gt W TorontoHavana. Bay, to Guanabacoo, five _ .. . 5>t* W” 1 1
miles further east. The robbers stop- Capital.................................$1,000,000 J
ped the train at 10.30 p.m„ and. covering President—Hon. 3. O. Alklns, P. 0. Id
the passengers with thelr gruns, pro- Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright, j
cceded to rob them of everything of K-,c- M. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
wero%^e^ha^UclrethoT-b0Jdh^ ,

officers on board the Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunâtlfc 
train, who had been on a pleasure trip etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts, 
to the city and were returning to Moneys to Invest at low rates. 
Guanabacoo. Theee the robbers mode n8t0^* rents, incomes, eta* j
them^Nin^^e ary W‘,th Boxes to rent In Vaults, sb.oldte
RMmL.tl Li™ “Ie ?®cerB weFe eut|- Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing1 
sequently released, but one of them, the Corporation executor, received fer saf* 
a native Cuban, was killed for being cn*,!'dr. without charge, 
found in the Spanish service Solicitor, bringing estate, to tb. Corpora

tlon retain the nrofesslonal cere of same.

Dining-room
wood, antique finish, strong
ly made, solid shaped seats, 
high backs, with brace arms.

Bedroom Suites.

Strike en Zllor.
Corroborating our special despatch 

yesterday. Mr. J. B. Ferguson, the 
vice-president of the Zllor Company, 
who to at present In Toronto, received 
the following telegram from Rose- 
land :

OF ONTARIO. '3.00 near Teeeday, Jam.69 INDIA’S SILENT APPEAL.
Upholsteries. Photographs of the starving people 

fcf India are being published In some 
of the leading English papers. The 
pictures have reached America, and 
were reproduced ln the last New York 
Sunday papers, 
these photographs will exercise a pow
erful Influence ln arousing public at
tention to the terribleness of the fa
mine and plague that to now devas
tating India 
ed appear as mere living skeletons. 
It ls said the photographs. were not 
made from the worst cases, but from 
such as would be called a fair aver- 

These pictures tell a story that

Satin Russe Tapestries, for 
curtains or lurniture cover
ings, new designs, in a full 
range - of colors, 50 inches 
wide. Special at per yard..

Fine American Tapestries,
(satin finished), for uphol
stery, new patterns, in com
binations of olive, gold, 
terra cotta, brown, electric 
and blue, 50 inches wide.
Special at per yard..............

Silk Zilda Drapery Material, 52 
inches wide, very rich ef
fects, reversible combina
tions of silver, gold, electric, 
fawn, terra cotta and old 
red. Special at per yard..

Heavy French Silk Gismon- 
dra Tapestry, for drapery or 
^ne upholstery, in olive, 
crimson, terra cotta and 
brown. Special at per yard 2 50

Rossi and, Jan. 16, 1897. 
Queen's Hotel, Roes-St TheJ. B. Ferguson, 

land : '
We have four feet ore Zllor. drift 

vein six feet wide ; assays to-morrow.
H. Stevenson.

Some thousands of Zllor shares were
I. E.

Clearing out a 
Mantles, Coati", 
erg, etc., at g 
tiens of from

The publication of.40

sold yesterday ln Toronto. 
Suckling, at the cor. of King and 
Yonge-streeta, is the broker.

1

25 per cent. 
50 oer cent. 
Discounts...

The people represent- 1NFLAMM ATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 
8 Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ ICclectrlc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complété cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend lt to 
others, as It did so much for ma” ed

limiter Bell'Meek.
There has been quite a strong de

mand for the shares of the Heather 
Bell Company lately.. Recent advices 
from the mine are most encouraging. 
Shares are now selling at 15 cento.

fita

j .76 Still Prosperous. Special prices on 
Table Clothe. 1 
Damasks by tin 
and Towelling 
Cotton Sheeting 
Casings.

A B. PLUMMER,Macro anti Bis Burial. IS Minagea Jage.
words are Incapable of expressing. 
Famine and plague together are mow
ing down the inhabitants of India by 
tens of thousands daily. The coun
tries of Europe have been slow to 
recognise the gravity of the situation, 
but at last thelr sympathy has been 
aroused and appeals on behalf of In
dia’s starving millions are now being 
made throughout the whole of the 
continent. The sympathetic wave has 
crossed the Atlantic and America will 
soon feel called upon to do something 
In a practical way to alleviate the 
suffering and reduce the mortality of 
these people. The distress of India to 
a matter of concern for the whole 
drill iert world.

nfiedroofn Suites, birch, natu- 
ral and imitation mahogany 
finished, nicely carved and 
polished, square or cheval 
shape bureaus, with 18 x 30 
or 24 x 30 inch bevel plate 
mirrors, combination wash- 
stands, bedsteads 4 feef 2 
inches wide, regular price

Special at ...........  14 85

Another year bas passed, and with It New»York, Jan. 18.—A Tribune spe- •
another period of ever Increasing useful- dal from Jacksonville, Fla,, 
ness for the most successful medical instl- letter was received here on ‘ Friday I 
tut ion in Canada to-day, conducted oy prl- from Lieut.-Col. Andre Hernandez 
vate enterprise. Lakehurst Institute, Oak- now tn command of the department of 
ville, known from end to end of the Dorn- the Cuban army encamped near 11a- 
l«Hon as the birthplace of happy lives and vana, giving the true account of 
happy homes, bright hopes and prosperous Maceo’s death and hto subsequent 1 
futures. Lskehurst Institute 's entering burial. As he says that he was in ! 
upon the sixth year of Its existence. Dnr- command of the Cuban detachment ■ 
Ing that time no less than twelve would-be H), recovered the body from Major , 
rivals have retired from the field, but the w^dda,.8 oommand^ and afterwards 
record of the Oakvl.le Institute has been tTthe V
one of steady progress, unlfdnn success. <’■- "encampment near Ha-
scientifically and commercially. Thoae wb, vana." The letter süys : "It wcus on 
took treatment five years ago for alcohol Deo. 7 that we suffered a great mto- 
Utm and opium addiction remain to-day as ... ,, /H„ __
free from any symptom of the old crav- bu.hllug as If they had never been so enslaved, m, ■ ”, P,*!r Maceo-. This Is
The worst eases arc often the best cures. ITeatest misfortune we have euf- 
Pamphlets on application to the Medical fared since the beginning of the war, 
Superintendent, Box 216, Oakville. 28 battit only encouraged, us to fight the

!
says : A

■^^yoPUK^— U»e Big « tor Gonorrhea J 
^Viiiutt>rt.w| Gleet, Spermatorrhea». 
IKtjfZ'XiZL ■ '"'bites, unnatural dto J

‘rri°tl“n or urara

0T T>"i«oaoo..*old by Draivbfr J
• Circular eeot in reçu*!» :f
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CURE YOURSELF!
-AYER’S

PILLS
135

Tb** Queen*» Own loqnlry.
It was reported that the charges of Col. 

Hamilton of Insubordination, preferred 
against n number of the ogüeers »f tue 
Queen’s Own Rlflee, were to Inwu «omi. up 
at yea^erday’s session of the Inquiry. Ac
cordingly a dozen or more of ttce vs left thelr 
buslnew yestemlay morning to e on h-iud 
at the Armouries. Hut they were uoc«:»ed 
to disappolutiuent. for the chargee were nor 
considered and they were, therefore, 
called. Major Delamcie. ^pMiii J,ce and 
Lieutenant Barker cave evMeuce In reter- 

to the deadlock among the officers.

Mail Order
given special at 
the Special Sale 
distant cuatome 
chances of resid

“I have used, with success, Ayer's 
Pills tor headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
is beneficial In giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, In my case.” 
William 11. Guyed, Lowell, Mass.

OUR. HI

i .

( not

T. EATON C°^ DR. COWtlNGS’^
F.aglinh reeled leal P»1*

I Sure remedy for Irregular meoftresr 
1 tlon, a perfect monthly rsguletor. *5', 
I ing reliable and »ure results, InvelueW 
f la alimenta peculiar to women |1 S*® 
^*3 a box. pont-paid to any address.
W Bra Oewllng, «S King-street w« 
, Toronto, Ontario, sad by drudgW*. w

John Catt
; HEADACHE. King-81

Opp. tht Pi
John McKeown. 88 Claremont-gtreet, a 

collector for P. Burns, tbe coal man. saya. 
he was assaulted and robbed of $5 Saturday 
night In Roblnson-etreet, near BacUd-ave- 
mna. -

190 YONOB ST.. TORONTO^ W
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»■ JANUARY 19 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

I rotin object of my
'tain the real state of affair» In Con- 
' etantlnople, also to help In promoting 
the good understanding between Eng
land and the Triple Alliance. The 
concert of Europe 1» a delicate mat
ter. We might co-operate with France 
In the East, aa England did so suc- j 
cesefully In the Crimean War, but 
Russia now entirely directs French 
policy In Turkey, and Russian policy 
Is hopelessly antagonistic to British In
terests. If Russia gets Constantinople 
and the Straits It will be fatal_lo_Eng- 
land's supremacy In the Medlterran- | 
ean and ultimately the English em
pire In India. . !

With reference to an Interview he 
had with the Sultan, Mr. Bartlett said 

favorably Impressed. He did ■ 
o ,. n , r. .. not bellerve that the Sultan had order- ;Solicitor-General Findlay Narrates ^ the cniel massacre» He thought

r , * j. . , they were the result of Mussulmanevents Leading to Arrest. fanaticism and the sham atrocity a*i-
\ tatlon 'In England, which resulted In

producing a bitter feeling between 
England and Turkey. This, he de
clared, was Intensified by Mr. Currie’s 

Overrated by Justice schemes of reforms for Armenia, Issued 
_ ... - . In 1895. Sir Ellis told of the reformsMawklas-Letten Bead WMeM Appear lnaururated by the smtan. and pro
le Ceaaeel the Prtoeaer with a Cew- phesied a speedy Improvement if the

Turkish administration tranquility Is 
maintained.

Iearly date with «peril! cations for the coo- 
atructlou of roadways or pavements on tee 
following busts : ('onerete foundation 
pavements, extending over 115 yean* ; vltri- 

l tied brick and cedar, the wearing forte of 
payment extending 

• 10 years, reaper- 
alio that a schedule be

visit was to ascer-

An 9
• •• •pavement

I over 1$ and j lively ;
the

Opportune 
|| Buying 
MSeason

sram? ?& The New Yorker Befoaforesaid plan ahd the manner in which tho 1,10 liv" 1 ul rxvl uulu 
specifications have been heretofore submit- e, • t n .wrf&«2Krrd-,tr"tt Criminal Court.

Upon motion of Aid. Gowanlock, the 
Treasurer was requested to report funds 
for the stone required to repair Dundas- 

of B loo r-street, and

City Will* Now Appeal to the 
Privy Council.

ANOTHER SUIT TO BE BEGUN

le
e-

, i

101 Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, spliced 
seats, full-fashioned throughout Best Eng

lish make, regular $2.25, clearing

for thestreet, north 
extension of the Fort Roullle-street sewer. HISTORY OF THE CHARGE. SIMlA . BATCH OF ÇOMPLAJJtTS.

Aid. Gowenlock enquired by what au
thority money was being thrown away to 
repair a wooden bridge across the Roeedale 
Ravine-drive, 00 Parliament-street. The 
roadway leading to It on either side was 
Impassable, and In any event repairs of 
that nature should be done at a suitable 
season. Instead of during tbe winter. :

Aid. Saunders did not know anything 
about the matter, bnt would make en
quiries.

Aid. Gowanlock, who had been looking 
over the pay sheets, called attention to the 
fact that during the week ending Dec. IT, 
there had been six men. and for the follow
ing week three men employed on tbe 
"Daniel Lamb," although the dredge had 
been laid np for the winter. He asked 
for an explanation.

The chairman referred the matter to the 
City Engineer:

Aid. Preston 
constructing a
street had not been proceeded with. The 
order to do the work had passed Connell 
In November last and the money had been 
provided, but nothing bad been done, al
though there had been plenty of open wea
ther since that date. Some one must be 
responsible for the delay, and the matter 
should be looked Into.

Aid. Gowanlock had still another com- gow, 
plaint to make, respecting the manner In BT,lracy to destroy life and property of the ship and the troops that were 
wh oh the work of changing water services **“ * . , „„ hoard have arriver! at Port T-outswas being done. The wort was costing by the use of dynamite, was begun In on board have arrived at Fort Leuis.
several times as much as It should. ttl~ Central Criminal Court, OldAid. Crane also expressed the opinion tne veotr" , __ -
that the work was costing more than It, Bailey, this morning, Justice 1 
ought to. Hawkins presiding. Ivory is

cused of having engaged
a conspiracy with F. J. F. Tynan, el- of the inhabitants le Increasing. It is a conspiracy wiui x- , estimated that nearly. If not actually,
leged to have been the . two-thirds of the population of the city
Irish Invincibles, who was so frequent- have fled to the country towns or to
iy mentioned during the trial of the other cities, and In many instances 

the murder of have carried the contagion with them.
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AT $1.50 EACH.A Friendly Action With the Railway 
Co. re Mileage Payments. ’T'HE FIRST position held by this store in the retail 

* world of Canada is freely admitted by all who have 
studied our methods and know of the extensive business 
being done,

Business comes here in mid-summer or mid-winter, 
in the reputed dull months or when everybody is supposed 
to be busy.

The present is the time for the shopper—whatever it 
may be for the merchant Shoppers have all the advan
tage of price—with quality the best Manufacturers are 
selling goods at the lowest cut prices. Everyone cannot 
buy, but the occasion is opportune for this big store, Our 
ready mtoney and exceptional outlet enables us to take ad
vantage of these particular occasions—and the advantage 
is yours.
LADIES’ RIBBED UNDERVESTS 
Ladles' Heavy Bibbed Merino 

Veets.hlgh neck and long sleeves,
buttoned fronts, res. 30c, for..........Me

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Wool 
Vests, high neck and long 
sleeves, buttoned front» reg.
60c, special ..........................................  ga»

Ladles' Ribbed All-Wool Eques
trienne Tights, black, with gus
set, reg. *1.25, for ............................ i.«e

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural All-Worn 
Vesta, high neck, long sleeves,
reg. HOci for............................................pie

Children's Fine Heavy Plala 
Merino Vests, long sleeves, all
sizes, reg. 00c. for ............................. *Or

Ladles’ Fibre Chamois Vests, In
all sizes...................................................

Dr. Denton’s Sleeping Garments, 
for children. In natural Merino, 
with feet attached, 60c to itSe, 
according to size.

Ladles' Plain Natural Mcriao Com
binations, high neck. 1011g sleeves, 
ankle length, reg. *1.V,, for ........

W. A. MURRAY & GO 17 to 27 King-Street East and 
ij IO to 14 Colborne-St, Toronto, .mj efAB Effort to fihnt tel. tbs TesH 

ForeignersLocal Improvement System Under Disent- 
sien by tbe Board of Works-Its Aboli
tion Is Set Popular Wltb tbe Members 
-Demand for then per Fare 
complaints Against tbe City Engineer*!
Department—Tbe Dead Meat Industry 
-is Injunction Asked.

The first meeting of the Board of Works 
for 1807 was held yesterday afternoon. Aid.
Saunders, upon taking the chair, returned 
thanks lu appropriate terms to the commit
tee for electing him as chairman.

Aid. Shaw had to go to a funeral, ami 
obtained permission to bring up as the 
Hrat order of business his resolution to ap- 

■vyolnt a apecial committee to consider the 
doolltlon or adjustment of the local m- 
provement system, as contained in the 
various resolutions upon tne matter, which 
had been referred by Council. '

waa at ouce upon his feet to 
express the opinion that before the com-
uiLtee Was appointed AW. Bhaw should 6 Ju(J Moraon thot |u writing out his
outline Ms propoml for the aDm tlon of the awaTd fn lh, Ix,ak arbitration ease, he
system lu order that the l”™mll““L™dlgbl had omitted to insert the words, "with 
discuss the *e"”îL,î1|U ,IP|l^wl5d3ll21'un- ' Interest thereon from March 16, ’91." As
wiz^tor MmV.hts stage toPromuW ^ lemon, charged with

a arh&asLfg;.Ær-rg fftSS ■...- —-
9'iestlou y,eî.nmnC|?care<l‘and lu- rient of the amount of the award and to permanent Under Secretary, in Fnoe- London, Jan. 18.—A despatch from7riiate one to deal with PHls ^wn Idea 'dnterret to remaln ln ,acr,*Me’ Dublin. on May » 1882; John Calcutta says the British steamer

ihe total abolition or tne system, so , w2,? » •*. _,.h y kpjunev rrf New York. J. S. Wal- City of Canterbury, from the Clyde,far?aa relate* to pavements and sidewalks, f The Engineer^• report-j^MjS^^anlock face alias Values of New York, and Dec. 2. for Calcutta, has been wrecked

ïavememattoIte"renewedllssPrecônimeanded retested a gâtait making an Interim ap, others. Tynan was arrested ln Bou- l’ A1' on board
Rt^lngiueer hnwr wupreel that mopriaSlonof *10,000 for roadways, on the. logne sur Mer, France, on the mom- ed the shore in safety.

lid ™ïeap'preveyo7rtb:“ fe'Stion of ~ rm^ ^rtrew^aw»W1,e ^ ot ^>1. 13 and Kearney and 1 ---------
the system. *? the wlnter t,me *a* tur<>wu awaj’ Haines were taken into custody In

UNJUST TO CENTRAL WARDS. DEAD MEAT AND COLD STORAGE. Rotterdam, Holland, on the same day. i London, Jan. 8.—The Pall Mall Ge-
Ald. Lamb called attention to the in Jus- The City Clerk yesterday received let- Tynan, Haines and Kearney were a un- zette this afternoon, ln a long leading

tice of the proposal to abolish the system ters from two legal firms notifying tbe .city aequently released by the French and article, warns the Catholic Church in
now. Inasmuch as Wards 2, 3 and 4, which that two of the contractors for the work Dutch authorities upon the ground Canada that, unless It abandons Its
paid nearly Oil pér cent. of the total gen- of converting the old Drill Shed Into a ,hH- -w. offence» with which they were arrogant assumption of governmental

taxation, ban all their streets paved cold storage warehouse had not been paid , .--l-.a-s i„ th<) nst nowere ,ns clerical inus Weal improvements. The change would ! for their work, and asking that In any charged were not Included 'o the t powers and clerical Interference In
simply result lu shifting the burden from negotiations for a transfer of 'the case to of crimes mentioned ln the extradition politics, will endanger Its existence, 
the outside wards and place it upon the any other company the city would protect treaties of Great Britain with France
centrai wards. Tbe best way would bo, their Interests. It appears that there is and the Netherlands Kingdom. I Kimberley Cbu.es Leader.
where permsneut pavements, macadam, trouble among the shareholders of the Dorn- when Ivorv was arrested in Glas- T „ -__- . ., . ..granolithic, asphalt and brick, on concrete, lnlou Gold Storage Company, owing partly T”1 h vAf „lven q,. name of T .ÏSÎ?3, ’ J ’ I8’TA, meetlnK of the
are laid, to give the ratepayers on these to a dispute as to the location of the com- ff°w, where he had given tne name ot Liberal peers was held to-day for tihe
streets a much longer time to pay for It. pany’a headquarters. The Montreal share- Hell, letters and other documentary purpoge 0f choosing a leader of the
He thought the public at large would un- holders Insist that the headquarters be evidence were found among his ef- party in the House of Lords In «un
dertake to keep these pavements In re- situated In that city and the agreement fects and upon his person, which dis- CPH-Inn th. cv,r] - , ■Rn_-lh— pair. The area of Wards 2 3, and 4, which wi,h the City Council upon which the old|closed connection with Tynan. SSi S» gÏÏLSS” R^ebA7'
was only 37 per cent, of the total area of i,rlll ghoa was leased provides that it gSrasvan* Hrimo. and tts Scotland Barl - , Kimberley was elected and
the city, paid nearly 00 per cent, of the ehall be ln Toronto, a winding up order Kearney and Haines, ana the scotiaiia accepted the post,
tuxea .... has been obtained at Osgoode Hall aim Jafd authorities demanded his extra

Aid. Crane had given considerable alien- everything has been brought to a standstill ditlon to London, which was granted, 
tiou to the local-improvement question, and UMtij the matter is settled. and after several arraignments in the _______
had arrived at the conclusion that the There Ij# every possibility that in tne Bow-street Police Station he was for- Vienna, Jan. is.—There was a violent 
change from the present system should be ;eveut of the concern being wound up n ,maiiy committed for trial Ivory's earthquake yesterday evening at Loi- 
grauual. He referred in terms of appfo^j- strong company, composed principally or CÛUnJLi r p Tlvlor T accompanied by underground

y Hon to the system In operation in England 1(W.al capitalists, will be formed to take over Sff552llfS®5S?5Sill ' TtES?’,**!'' rumblings, 
f by which every new street Is required to the plant and operate it lrr connection with i Matthews and Cecil Dwyer, Solicitor- **

be paved and sewered before the city ae- a |arKe dCn(i meat Industry. The chief ob-, General Findlay, Solicitor Sutton, 
cepis It as a public street. The inalnten- 9taC|0 t0 the carrying out of the scheme islQ. C.; C. F. Gill and Mr. Bodkin av
ance of the sUeet afterwards became the the discriminating rate* of freight given 
duty of the municipality. by the railways in favor of the Chicago

MUST HAVE CHEAP PAVEMENTS. competitors, but tf this is overcome by
Aid Gowanlock was totally opposed to legislation, as It probably will be, the com- 

the abolition of the local Improvement ays- i In* nurrimer iuny sce tUe romDieiireTnynt ol 
tern. He believeu that the people on uuy operation^ on a large scale in Toron o.
£r‘an“ more. ^^^Vwh, *ÏS THEY WANT AN INJUNCTION^ 
people had rejected the proposals of the A writ was served on the city yesterday 
<;iiy Engineer to renew pavements last at the Instance of the Toronto Ferry (>oin-
vpnr was because that official had not seen pony, who fceefc tô obtain an lnlnnctmn ,,rttttto recommend pavements for which the preventing the olty from constructing any entered Sodlcltor-Generai Findlay pro- Bishop GaJloway 
property-owners under present circum- more piling or lining on the fmnt of their ceeded to narrate the events leading MlARlf>nArv gorletv 
stances could pay. The pavements recom- lot at Haqlan » Point. An order is also up to the arrest of Ivory In Glasgow, -«tissioniary society, 
mended were vi an expensive nature. The nuked for the removal of the piling ond beginning from the time he left New j The preliminary exercises were con- 
Engineer should recognize the fact that tilling which lias been placed over the Y ® • | Kv ^ or1a ,the renewals at presen ; should be of sucu water works conduit otaeojt I » Mr Taylor for the defence object- i dlMited ^ Sutherland, who alr>
u nature as would meet the requirements $10.000. The question raised by this suit ! mt. rayior, ioy tne aejence, ooject acted as chairman for the first part 
of' the next five years, leaving the perron- is an Important one. Involving the right.» ed to the introduction Into the case ^ tw» evening On the nlatfo m Sent pavements to the future, whS the of the city respecting the location of the for the proaetutton of anything that were Dr cïrî^n Dr LeSrart BW? 
depression shall have passed away, and conduit pipe conveying water to tbe pump- taken place outside the Jurlsdlc- th*
the people can better bear the burden. He lag bouse. tion of the United Kingdom which If™ ÏSSLtV
L«r?^on?S^mh^k^vemêntwGÏÏ5: THE CITY WILL FIGHT. w^cajctilat«l to operate t. the pre- M"*’ • WUmott
stone-avenue, on wbk*u street the houses An Important conference. was held on juaioe or tne prisoner. Mrs. White was the first speaker,
would not produce sufficient revenue to ' Saturday afternoon, at which there wen* Justice Hawkins overruled the o»b- ! g^e laid great stress on. the needs of pay for the pavement now on the street „rc»ent the Mayor. Christopher Robinson. Jectlon. The Ch nefI womeVfo^the Go.^ All
Without going In for a more expensive one. o.c.. Charles Moss. Q.C.. James Fullerton. Mr. Findlay then stated to the court w S hdn
What Is required on this ana other similar y.o., city Solicitor Caswell. Assistant So - jury that th were two chargeH ?oul<1 001 *° there- but all could help
streets Is the eheepeot pavements, and the ,.ltor Drayton. J. T. Johnston, afid his soil- aratnet the prisoner The firat oftheae by P™Ye™ »r money. By a series 
c heapest are good gravel roaas, wUlcb could ,.|tor j„|,n McGrevor. The points of the “Sainet the prisoner. I np nnst of these of touching stories she showed what 
be built at a small cost, the pavment being ease agalnat the Coniumerw’ Ga$ Company chargee, he earn, was that of conspir- be done along that line if pet^le
spread over three years. There was a were dlacmnwd thoroughly In all their beer- Ing with Tynan and others to cause , had heart» in the woik.
great prejudice on the pah of the Engineer with the result that It was nnanl- explosions endangering life, and the natlv wome.„ «•> a mCnth
against gravel roods, on the ground that decided to recommend Council to second Was that of consuiracv with . native wornen give *. a mouiriroan try mads were not suitable for Toron- ™rry the appeal against the decision of the to rau^ exnloskms to thS cauae OUt of tt sajBry vt 15 a
to but he ventured to express the opinion y. v,u,t ,(f Appeal to the 1‘rlvy Council. In tne Bame parties to cause explosions month
that good gravel ronds were sulTIcleiit to j nn ^pdeevor to seeure an endorsement of whldh would endanger property. Mr. j Bishop Galloway was 
answer all tbe requirements of many res!- j,IHtive Ferguson's judgment In favor of the Findlay then went on to trace Ivory s speaker and dwelt at some length on 
tiential streets, and there was the advuu- c)tv It waR also decided to at once In- movements and actions after his ar- n',ranmi:'i responslbllltv ln mission 
lage that all the money paid for them will rt|tute tt new snlt ,'ri which cl,rp b<: rival ln Greet Britain, and called at- work drawing- his Illustrations from 
LTh,et'nmot“ion to appoint a committee com- I ^hteuThe (>urt if Appeal heid To tentlon to the fact of his having en- the ,ife of pful and his own experl-
posed of Aid. Shaw, Beale. Bussell. Saun- necessary to successfully carry on the deavored to find certain men whom he ences among the Indians on the west
tiers, franc. Hubbard and. Woods, was original suit. could engage to effectually cause the f>£ .^he Mississippi River. Concluding,
adopted, it being understood that the np- There is some talk of no Arrangement be- explosions. He next spoke of the pri- said he brought greetings from
point meut did not commit the board to roe j mnde to have the merits of the case Boner's letters, in which, he the women socletle-i ol th1 south, to 
Itxdltlon of the avatem. ,rl«l by the court» In Canada In onler to ^ the words "finding stock" wOTnetL ^ T^onto '

COMMITTEE AGAINST ABOLITION. «void the exponas of nnapneal to t^ n(eaJrt findjng agent8. ™<*e let- E^ORTH LeIgTiE RALLY
Aid. Lamb move<l that the board do not rMdvy Council. Th® Thursday ters, he contended, showed that the _ . . ...

1 ,orat,Xab0l,tlOU °f f0rp ^ frIfndlY SuJ prisoner was acting in concert with
A FRIENDLY SL . r^î?an 25? Kearney. • Leagues of the city, was a most en thus! as-

There Is n dispute between the Toronto The Solicitor-General proceeded to ! tie one, and the large churen was crowded. 
Railway Company and the city, which has rfead another letter, ln whJcib the pri- 1 Senator George A. Cox was ln the chair, 
lnren standing nine* the .mmpany took over had wrltten these words. "Things and with himjjn the platfonn were Bishop
the system, with reference to the length rewards T on Galloway, Revs. Drs. Leonard of New York,of track upon which mileage should he ‘«nt tor me a» regurds Lon- W1,]|ams of Buffalo, Briggs, Carman. Suth-
nald The-qpmpany claim that they should <l°u stock, so much so that Billy Burt erland. Henderson, A. Iî. Courtlce, Rev. A. 
not be callMnpon to pay twice for the won t do. c. Crews, Rev. James Allen and Mr. J. J.

piece of pavements where the tracks This letter, he said, proved that Maclaren. -
crons each other at street Intersections. Ivory had been engaged ln making en- Rev. Dr. Carman spoke of the magnificent 
They also object to paying In the same qu|rjes ln London similar to those he JY,ork„.^ mil.*rncartTrowing îssm»li0"nt w^n'tbe bad made ln Gl^w ln ^nempt M^o e'l^l.'h the K^ZTof'j^i 
L'.u i. n,mlk.rgtoallthe various Inter- to engage men to cause an explosion, christ. The means need to reach this re
actions cunVs and turnouts on the ays- Counsel then read a letter written to suit must clearly be defined. A greet deal 
reni It amounts to a substantial figure. Ivory by Tynan, ln which the writer of useless work was done. The progress 
Tl“ company has each quarter paid what *aid: “We must have self-respecting aïd„,„'1u,riP ‘, of,„tbe ktig(l0™1,]!ler®
It ' beUeves to be the correct amoufit. ap- men. not men who are losing their ,l^,0,mtt"1i^et ^ thte trinmob wlth 
proxlmately. and tbs Î2'aJJ.5av*sftornwi manho°d through drink. We are both conscientloiw Infidel than with aDglddy,half- 
amount* to $28,000. Yesterday capable of doing the business peo'son- j hearted Christian.
’iVe’ïwwwn the8 Mavor. the members of *Jly in any event." SECRETARY’S WORDS OF CHEER,
tlie Board of Control and’Corporation Conn- Mr. I’irullay, continuing his argru- Rev. Mr. Crews, secretary of the Epworth 
»el Fullerton and Engineer Keating on be- ment, said that the evidence which Leagues In tbe city, said that during the 

1 half of the city and Messrs James Ross, the prosecution would produce would past year the membership of theleague In
1 Montreal. C. E. L. Porteons. secrefary. F. I!nk ivory with tihe doings of Kearney Canada bad Increased by 8000. Thev were
I I, Wnnklvn. general manager, and James ln AnUweru shaw th - th' characterized by a growing Interest in mte-
Gnnn on behalf of the Railway Company. , S d alf” B tb® slon work. This was dne to tbe organize-
After a long dlscnsoton It was fonnS lm- 1,,.r'aoaerT Jf„longed „to Order of tlon of a special department of mfsslons,
nosslble to arrive at an amicable settle- United Irishmen. He would also bring and to the personal efforts of Dr, Sntber- 
ment and the conference broke un with evidence to show that Ivory land. In Canada at the present time there
an understanding that a friendly snlt will had attended a secret meeting of Uni- *>0 young men ready to go to the
bS Instituted by the cKy to determine tbe ted irishmen in Chicago, and that he tSTa’k.
question at I*™1*- the United States In concert with ÎZng ïbe ?Su^" Ôf Amerlca thwë w^re

NOTES. Tynan, Kearney and Haines. 5000 ready to go, but there was no money.
The City Solicitor has advised that the At the conclusion of the opening ar- In this city an effort was being made to 

Court of Revision can only hear and en- gument the taking of testimony was Increase the mlslsonary tonds by syste- 
tertaln appeals for allowances on taxes matie giving. In Toronto there were three
Cor vacancies or on account of poverty, - ___ districts, and an effort was being made toIre for the year In which the vacancies Th® flrst witness called was Julius mlee j.kIiv, the next year. This could be
SSnr COTioeauentlv those who failed to Opholser, a waiter employed in the done If each member would give two cents
armlT to last sear's Court on account of Victoria Hotel in Amsterdam. Ophol- , a week.
vacancies last "year cannot now obtain a ser produced the register of the Vic- HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.
rebate. __ _ toria Hotel, showing the arrival on I Dr. Henderson viewed the outlook for the

The Lerislntlon and Reception Gommer:ee Aug. 30, 1896, of an American who gave ; Christianizing of the world as being ex-
meets this ' -t the name of Wllkinn He was accom- : iremely hopeful. The special function of

The Fire and Light Committee meets nt M 1)V „ majl .UM>oaed to he a. the Epworth League was to put new life2 pm. t-xlay to attend the funeral pf the Panrea oy a man supposed to be a , ,nt0 the older members of the church. The
late Robert Hunter, foreman of the Bay- vrerman. eburch needed more fire and enthusiasm,
street chemical fire engine. Clerks employed In tile St. Paneras The world would never be saved by a mlr-

Hm-rv Rebum of tho City Treasurers station Hotel, London, identified the acle. It must be done by human efforts. 
Department who recently Joined the bene- prisoner as having arrived at the hotel Dr. Williams said he brought greetings 
diets was surprised by his colleaguesi « on Aug..86 last and registered under the from.over a million Leaguers from over 
rhe City Treasurer’s department with a Edward Bell the line. Young people were the hope ofpresentation^ which conveyed In a visible ...... the world. Old people were but safety-
fn^etheir congratulations and good wishes. A chemist named Peckham identified valves. The coming of Christ had made
A i^miHome mtrble clock, a pair of bronze Ivory as having applied to him for the earth young, and since His coming er- 

and n comfortable easy chair were the purchase of a large quantity of 1 ervthlng had gone on with a steady growth, 
the article* which he received. sulphuric acid. I This morning at 9 o’clock there wiling a

on. .«a,7, 7... the civic buildings were ThomBo Charles Tones a. r hem la# in missionary breakfast ln Massey Hall and The nrast yesterday out of rc- tat 7.30 p.m. a service of Song by the unitedfloating at half ma Y , the'late ex-Ald. Hollow ay-road^ te-stlfled that Ivory Methodist choirs of the city In the same
spcct to themernoryor tne had called at his place of b usines» and place. Addresses will be
George L. Tlzard. who represc^ asked to purchase 25 pounds of tilshop
j0Fiîrth^r replies‘from titles In the United chlorate of potash, saying that he erland.

IMlrt respecting the system of assessing wanted It for the purpose of making
tbe cost of Inca" Improvements hare bee" experiments.
received by the City Engineer. In nearly Solicitor Taylor, for the defence, 
every Instance the frontage system 0 croBSrexamined the witness with great 
scs»m#nt Is In operation. Tjf tj r». seventy as to the identity of the pri- 
;jrrtnge7oe ti ^rin^anT ^a.ri-gjf saner as the man who had* called at 
üîïïïte. In New York this Is donc at the h,s laboratory.
expense of the genera fund Cincinnati --------
pronertv owners pay only one-half the ccwt RUSSIA CONTROLS FRANCE.
of repaving and the city pay* 'having been expended from the

Best Lowest
Prices

Its —
,piracy to Csese Explosions Endanger- 
Ing life—Evidence Promised Wbleli 
Will Skew That Ivory Ailended n 
secret Meeting et United Irishmen In

QualityI GENERAL CABLE XEWB.enquired why the .work of 
bicycle path on Arthtir-

BrltUh Treopshlp Warren Haellngs Wreck
ed Or the Island of Reunion. OFFioBS • '

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-etreet W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

Chicago.
London, Jan. 18.—The trial of Ed- London, Jan. 18.—A despatch from 

ward J Ivory, alias Edward Bell of Port Louis. Mauritlue, says the Brl-
„ h arrested in Glas- tlah troopship Warren Hastings wasNew York, who was ar™M “ u‘” wrecked off the Island of Reunion on

Sept. 13 last, charged with con Jan_ H No I)ves were lost. The crew

i SPECIALE IN RIBBONS 
cy Black and White Ribbon, 

ln flowered, striped and plaid, ?tJ/6 
and 4ya in. wide, reg. price 00c,
OOc, 66c and 70o a y<L, clearing

Colored Shot iilbbon, in* heavy 
gros grains, with satin edge, 4V4 
in. wide, reg. price 45c, clearing
at ..»...«•••••« eoeee-eo» o o 0 0 '• so o , ,

Colored Moire and Ombrey Rllb 
bons, In light shades, 3Vi lu.
wide, reg. price 46c, for ...............  .3Se

Colored Moire Ribbon, with color
ed sntin stripe, 2% a. wlde, reg.,
20c, for •, • » • o e» e 10c

Colored Moire Ribbon, with colored 
edge, 3 In. wide, reg. 12%c, cl 3ft r-^
Ing ut ..................

Colored Moire Sash Rl’jbon, with 
striped satin edge, all pure 
silk, latest New York styles, V£
In. wide, per yard ................. i.. i. l.TS

Colored Shot Taffeta Ribbon. 4 and*
5 4n. wide, reg. price i»5c and 
46c, clearing at............

The Flagee Growing Worse.
Bombay, Jan- 18.—-The bubonic

plague, whiah is ravaging this city, la 
1,11 growing worse dally, and the flight

Fan 0ac-
THE JUDGE MADE A MISTAKE.

The City Solicitor wrote, calling atten
tion to the fact that he had been notified

Aid. Laiuu at

®Wa
We
hat
one I 
•ith I %<ish.
rip,
anti

ELIAS ROGERS & CO....Se45c
ing 1 reach-
bed
we Th* 1'hereli in gaehee Warned.ted

-wme. 25C Hont- 1.00
nat 1 AUCTION BALES.

n j TOWNSEND u’ ' & CO.
^tia5BSgS2SH2SZ:S2SBSSreSZSBS^

I The Greatest «
y Mid-Week Specials In Wash Fabrics.

Fancy Prints, light and dark ground», guaranteed fast colort new de. 
ligne, pretty floral and Dresden patterne, always told at 10 cents,
special at .......................................................................................................

Plaid Ginghams, fast colors, cheap goods at 10 cents, special

Prints, all new openings, fast colors, regular It 1-t cents,

tall
ten vraift.

22 KING ST. WEST.

SALE OF
the

a•ith Kt It Fancy a 1) esse
cen-

men * i « «36-inch Fancy 
special for 55

K3
Kd i 5"the Toronto’s Popular Lunch Parlors.

The luncit hoar U n leisure hour with most people, It is the hour 
for s quiet business or soct.il talk. How far von can make it serve these 
purposes depends on where you lunch. Ho place equals Simpson's 
Lunch Parlors in these respects. The surroundings are inviting. You 
secure there the quiet and comfort that makes it a desirable place for an 
engagement. The bill of fare is the best.

K3 -BY-hati
of the age has G 
been created by G 
our C. P. R. C 
Watch price list. 0 
Every railroad G 
man - shduld “ 
have one before “ 
buying. All ri- 5 
vais out-priced, 8 
proving us to s 
be as ever the S 
great Watch n 
Kings of Can- n

aEarthquake le An,triathe

AENGLISH ARTISTS
-0N-

Thursday, Jan. 21st
-AT-

22 KING-ST. WEST

5to
a
mtoo
a
aMETHODIST MISSIONS.ibly. i X apeared for the prosecution on beihalf 

of the Treasury, J. R. Carter, second 
secretary of the United States Embas
sy, and United States Consul-General 
Patrick A. Ool'llns were present In

pleaded not guilty. ably filled yesterday afternoon to
After the prisoner'e plea had been hear addressee by Mrs. White anfl*

the Woman's

ng, jthe

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD- 5Moetlnc In the Metropolitan Tesurdar 
Aftrrnooa and Night-Eleqneet 

Pleas for Foreign Work.
aere

Irave
kood

our
ktlon
tlict-

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS, 
ne. in, 1a m 1» imuo-ttroot.

Without Reserve.
TEAMS CASH. SALE AT 2.80 P.M.

C. J. Townsend & Co.
Aucnowknu.

5 47iI end I ffneen-street Weft, a
a

1Q Sign ef Iketo
ada.

a ,trM‘C,eek’ ilSrmST ,be r,,h‘ S
•cret
and Big Be czretolaA BOYCOTT SUGGESTED.TBE C. P. B. AT WORK. M

iw
“Dae of tke Boro” Complete* Akeat Ike 

Baltlag of Prices at tbe «road Opera 
Mease—Where tke Blame I*.

Editor World : Tour paper bio always 
v-,m n c 1. to been noted for its fearless stand againstAn advice from Nesom, B. c„ is to u# w aDd lt8 ,ucmesful war ,S the

the effect that a party of Canadian right. If we cannot always agree with
BntineeT J™ur opinions, we can at least without ex- 

repUon admire your courage and tearlese- 
Perry, have been sent to a point op- new. l*uere Is one abuse that a long-suf- 
poelte Balfour, on Kootenay Lake, to V^to^/^!1.,'^
begin the preliminary survey for a or prices in the Grand Opera House, which 
railroad around the head of that body uKuiclne we have often had to take, and 
rrf voTtar mho announcement la s Ur- I ut which we are to have another big dose af-Wat-eri ! this week. In protesting against this hlgu-
nifleamt, for it Is stated that th-s sec- naiidt-i proceeuiug on tne part 'of Aid. o. 
tlon of road Is nothing more nor less u. sheppem, 1 think I voice the view of a 
than a portion of the proposed Crow's \ large majority of your readers who are 
Nest Railway. This simply means i with you in year Snnday cars and Island 
kTt .hT?' a B m. determined tn build ' railway policies. 1 wish to make this pro-that the C. P. R- Is.determined to mu . Jwsit|OD to them : If the worthy manager

and operate the Crow s Nest line, and u[ Grand persists in his error, let us, 
that the big corporation is on the uae aQd all boycott his amusements until
ground early, fully armed and pre- he does copie to his senses. He has on
Dared tn outdo all comroetltora former occasions switched the blame and^^ne ere now •JvSidiri™ the C odium attached to those unreasonable in-

Peope are now wondering If the C. er«tses In prices, to the management of
P. R. have made a secret deal with ^g attraction holding the boards ut the 
the Government as regards the con- time. Mr. Sheppard has no doubt on these 
st rue tlon of tile road, and, if so, wtiat occasions uaeu all his powerful Influence 
the terme of the arrangement ore. with the big-headed managements to keep... .1,. _ ,lin i the prices down to a popular basis, tieTogether with this well-authenitlcat hK8 uot ln paat been successful, but we 
ed report about the Crow's Nest line, wll, uot blame him. Let us, instead, put a 
there comes from the west a report powerful weapon of persuasion in bis bands 
that the C. P. R. will at once begin tor all future, money-grabbing American 
to build the Slocan branch of their management, by staying away from the
evotnm fi. . i i fll/vvin T n Ira *- Rloc-in (l 1*&DU DtiXt W&tK. O. B. Will DOt, I MID bill t*,system, from Slocan Lake to Blocan laJte Bmbnige at our determined stand 
Crossing. Connection will doubtleosbe against the monopolistic and tyrannous 
made at Rbbeon with tile road now be- managements, and If we Incidentally bit 
Ing built from Troll up to that point, the genial alderman let us hope that he 
ahd passengers will be able to leave de,Sfr*j^ **l n , ,h „
Roseland In the monring and be at | Torooto’ Jan- l8)_ 0ne of ^ Boya- 
New Denver or any other Slocan point , Th, World effort yesterday to
by noon. Of course the main object interview Aid. Sheppard regarding the eom- 
of the line will be to facilitate the plaint made lu the foregoing letter, hat 
shipment of Slocan ore. that gentleman was out of the city. Mr.

Taking these two announcements, to- 5vep£?nîh.*rKi
^'SwUr^T 04 "bS&lS?’ to? the G^nd OiSra House Û 

the Kootenay and Columbia Navlga- „ow doue by the lessee of the theatre, Mr. 
tlon Company’s steamers the other tv hltney of Detroit, Mr. Loudon explained, 
day, It looks as if the big corporation and Mr. Sheppard has nothing whatever to 
had determined to control the Koo- d® _ with the making of t he, p rieeii-^ Mr. 
tenay despite the competing American Hln)Pf âe "SSu ^ager The SStoiot! 
Bnea complained of otate that the party of the

-------------------------------- first part (the company) have full control
n’Hars—ratline. over the making of tbe prices of admission.

In Justice to Mr. Sheppard, Mr. Loudon ex- 
Mr. Hal OHara of Oari ton-street, plained that on several occasions recently, 

one of the members of the Toronto and In the case of the Bostonians especi
ally, Mr. Sheppard had done everything to 
secure the regular prices, but without 
avail. Mr. Loudon admitted that the per
formance of the Bostonians could be seen 

. .in New York tor 25 cents, while the cheap-
Iteautlful gown of est seat for this attraction In Toronto was

11 be . RENT’S *3 144Has Ike Notleaol Bstlreed Mode o Secret 
Deal With tke «eyeremekl About r.er- aand

a Yonge St Chase #

in m
away

the Crew's West Beet! ?tri-

-Ieace,
enge
laily.

2nd door north of i Official Watch In- 
g Temperance St. | spector* for the

Gangs Pacific surveyors, under q Branch at Toron o Junction. n
^saszszsasHSESiaszsasasasasay'

this.
this,
etter Ï

?
This Store *iat

eit
_ It comes when yon read .while, sad , | 
V will soon make » place for itself, ~X 
# slight defect Io your vision does It— Ç 
» likely mikes your hood echo too. Vo 0 
. | frown behind tbe gloooaa fitted by oor g* 
N optician.

ifl

tthe next

Is aL

Safe Place 
To Deal In

er
m
!L 130-131 Davis Brosan entertain tbe propoimi 

«ho local Iropnjvnineiit sy _
'The resolution appeared to meet tbe 

views of tbe majority of the committee ; 
but out of deference to Aid. Shaw, who 
protested against his committee being han
dicapped In such manner, IPwas withdrawn 
lu the meantime.

The Mayor at this point entered the room 
in d asked the committee to Instruct the 
City Engineer to report at the next meet
ing the cost of constructing a level cross
ing bridge over the Don at Queen-street, 
also ro submit the plans ami specifications 
for the work. , .Aid Allen, who had previously prepared 
a resolution along the same lines, now 
handed It to the chairman, and It was car
ried unanimously.

SPREADING THE PAYMENTS.
Aid. Preston moved that the Engineer he 

tnsli-ucted to furnish this committee at an

(Opticians).
f;it %%«**%>for wep.iveaman 

good goods whe- 
her he knovs 

qualities or not 
—for it is on that 
principle that we 
have built our 
business.

Buy Here
if you want to. 
trade where 
trading is 
straightforward.

Even our Men’s Suits at 
$5.00 are thoroughly de
pendable. So are Over
coats at $5.00 and Men’s 
Pants at $1.50.

• •

en-
thc Good Worksion

same:m-
;vcr Should Go on Fast,it

but the works of a Watch 
should neither go fast nor slow. 
If yours is deviating from its true 
course, submit it to our Watch
maker, who can set it right, 

-te-ee”*-

c.

V =

SGHEUER’S wo
Stock Exchange, was married yes
terday ln the English church at Coati- 
cook. Que., to Mies Cutting of that 
place.

The bride wore a
white duchesse satin, and was attend- 50 cents. Last week Mr. Shepphrd hadlbyg^X- and tee W.?artiVZ & Tn G./Se mlT
was groomsman, and the ceremony nee pr)ceg were 25, 50 and 75 cent*, while
was performed by Rev. Mr. Foster, ln Toronto the prices were *1 tor orchestra 
uncle of tee bride. seats tor tbe same performance. It was

Miss Edith O’Hara, slater of the only through the persuasion of Mr. Shep- 
groom, and Mr. Taylor of the Trust pnrd thV the seats were not Uj-
a_ j w vvo n rVvrrvnanv wor-a /if Vi nr T/IPOn - LOlldOD flirtll©r MplfllllGd tllQt tDG tuGMtri-and Loan Company were other Toron- nU mnnageTS ra|ged the prleea ln Toronto 
tonlans present at the wedding. on account of the duty charged on their

The newly married couple have tak- printing, 
en a tour east and on their return will From the foregoing, " One of the Boys,” 
orobablv dzv a visit to Rossllsnd. who is a prominent Toronto theatre-goer,propabiy pay a visu to noeammu. wl|| ,e# y£t b0,cottlng the high-priced

„ _ . performance* at the Grand he Is not boy-
A Wlater Heme In revente- cottlng or Injuring Aid. Sheppard ln any

Families contemplating closing their way. bnt th» man bit Is the lessee, Mr. 
homes for the winter months will find Whitney of Detroit.
In the new Grand Union, corner Sim» 
poe and Front (the most modern hotel
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec- The Toronto Canoe Clnb held their fourth 
trie light gas lift, etc.) a perfect dance of the season on Friday evening last, 
home Mr Charles A Campbell will Notwithstanding the numerous other social
he nleased to give SDecial ratea 246 functions that were held on that date,there be pleased to give special ratea wng a |arg,r number than usual present.

showing the Increasing popularity of these 
leqwlrtes for Canadian Ores. Informal gatherings. This Is most grntlfy-

Mr Watson curator of the Imperial In- Ing to those In charge. The Interest 
stltnte ” states that there Is a great de- which the public art showing on these De
mand itt the Institute for samples of lake casions has led to some talk of them 
of the Woods ores, enquiries being made ending the season with a large at b°l°*- 
every day°and he advlros that samples be. Their annual supper, to be held on Jan. 
sent7over’without delay. 20. promises to be a grand success.

YONOB-8T.

ON i
o. Tne**lay, January 19th, 1897.1Jing

Logo Oak HallClearing out all this season’s 
Mantles, Coats, Jackets, Ulst
ers, etc., at genuine; reduc
tions of from

I right.
I Intes- 

bnstlt.
Fusts-

etc..
kolute- 
tinting
tr sate
Lrpore-

CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King - St. East, 

TORONTO25 per cent, to 
50 oer cent. 
Discounts

Canoe <’lnb Donee,people were the bo of

Special prices on Linen Damask 
Table Cloths, Table Napkins, 
Damasks by tbe yard. Towels 
and Towellings, Linen and 
Colton Sheetings and Pillow 
Casings.

Mail Orders
given special htteution during 
the Special Sale rush, so that 
distant customers have all the 
chances of residents here.

The Dueker Slnrder Trial
Dorchester, N. B., Jan. 18.—At the | 

Ducher murder trial to-day Anna i
9-year-old 
Saturday 

van strike

f
The Wabash Rail read

and magnificent
get.

delivered by 
Galloway, Drs. Williams and Sulh- With its superb 

through car service, is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system ln the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south anti 
wesLlncludlng tee famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, theEgypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance or 
other lines- The Wabash Santa Fs 
special, leaving Chicago every WWi
nes day and Saturday at 6 p.m., arid SL 
Louis same evening at » p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles in Just three days. Thte 
Is the beet California service In exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King end Yonge-street», Toronto.

testified thatCrosdale
Maggie Ducher, who on, 
swore she saw John Sulli 
down iher mother and brother, did not 
yet know teat the two latter were 
dead. Miss Crosdale is the woman 
who has nursed Maggie since she was 
rescued nearly dead from her home 
the night of the double murder. The 
Crown case will close to-morrow.

ELF! States Two Deputationii To-Day.
The subcommittee of the Lord’s Day 

Alliance, appointed to Intevlew the On
tario Cabinet ln reference to the weekly 
half-holiday, will be heard to-day. The 
Horse-Breeders' Association deputation will 
be heard Immediately before them.

urrbaçfL 
r rbcea* 
r a 1 dis-

fringe®*

'he Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Post 
lively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
«liable Skin Tonic on the market Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company» Toionto»

!

IDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tue want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
0f vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can, 
not go on; also, being the principal cause 

VnrU Jan 18 _ A Paris «Dedal of headache. Parmaled. Vegetable Pills.to^Herk^says: Â/tllisT 1 gjg « S^reMd ^ "b”*’

mead Bartlett passed through Paris Mt j>_ w. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
yesterday on his return to England, "parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
after his rapid visit to a number of ; against ten other makes which I hare la 
European cajpltak He sold: The j.lock.- ed

•* forbidden,^atC’’tobe".nyndperron°.nlo ^.Ututed that
l^&ife*ryU «r°S3

rmrre“o VnlirTcAV^lSSj

give Immediate relief, sad “ a *ur* - 
for all summer complaints.

#8.000.000 .......  „ .
are<donefatdthe ireneraTexpenee. Sir Elite Aehmesd-Bartlrtt Tells ef HI» 

Trip te t’OBStaatlneple.i 1
John Catto & Son i The le.l Cha.ee,

Thie is the last week the Clnematogranbe 
will be In Toronto. Those who have not 
seen It and Intend doing so will have to do 
ro this week. After exhibiting In some 
other towns in Ontario, It will be taken to 
Montreal and the Eastern Provinces.

Li PHD
kj.truA- 
[t°r. gif'
kaluebl®
[ $1 •»»
É.%»

f a cure.

King-Street
Opp. the Postoffi.ee, Toronto. J¥ <4 oi i1

u

Birds’ influence
Many a sullen disposition bright

ened, many a happy one made, 
happier, by the song of a pet bird. 
Many a silent bird is quickened, 
many a sick one restored, by Cot- 
tam’s Seed.

lion CE ^i^Zlu&SS^Zi
TAM’S Heed you pay only 10c lerZIc worth. 
Manufactured under six patente, 
everywhere Reed Cot tarn's Ulustreted 
Ulrd Boot. 96 psges-jjwet free, 85c.

Sold
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«♦ 1aTHE TORONTO WORLD THE KELLEY CREEK
GOLD MINE of B.C.

TUESDAY MORNING m ‘MINING RECORD6
* 6c Per Share.

m ' BUYPROMISES TO BE A_QREATJtIXB,1116 RECORD Of HI 11 ChUi»4

RED EAGLE 10
' The RED EAGLE MINING COM PANT'S property consists of the RED 
EAGLE and RED POLE mineral claims, located In the Trail Creek camp, 
and comprises altogether about 90 acres. Work is In rapid progress. Nine 
essays on the RED EAGLE run as follows: *24.80, *42.70. *934.80, *11.87,
*85.40 *17.70, *54.95, *285.03, *161.69. BED EAGLE le located between the 
Mayflower and Curlew. RED POLE lies 1-2 mile south of the RED EAGLE 
and east of the SILVER BELL.

IBEX—6c, adjoins the SILVER BELL, and has the same ledges, 
i rvi-T- ■ i mur ta n I ill HI 1 SNOWDROP—6c, tunnel now In 70 feet, and ore looks excellent.CAPITAL CAME lu CANADA1 All B. C. stocks at lowest prices. Send name and address for our weekly

market report.

------- TORONTO MINING AGENCY,

If you want a good buy. The best low-priced stock on the 
market. Development progressing rapidly. Tunnel now in 

fifty feet—whole face of tunnel in solid 
Silver Bell, 12c.; Deer Park, 23c.; Alf, 12*0.; Saw Bill, $1.90j 

Vulcan, Sc.; Yale, 4c. (small block) ; Gold Hills Exploration 
and Dev. Co , 10c ; Ottawa and Ivanhoe silver mines (Slocanj, 
I2jc; The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, ioc.; The British- 
Canadian Gold Fields (500 shares), 23c.

says ran from *48 to * 
mill tests of tons of i 
as high as *132.60 per 
Ing transportation and 
es. are on record. All 
familiar with mining i 
value of a mill test. ' 
sent only one rompan: 
In a mine located in t 
on the eastern marks 
the pioneer and most 
in both development a 
promises to be the flrj 
er In the camp, inte 
should not neglect the 
securing some of its a 
price advances. 
Smuggler fluid Minin 

. Co., limited. The dir 
tided to at once resui 
mine, and to that , e 
are now In progre 
which is now 110 fee! 
extended and a tunne 
to tap the main vein 
as will open up a. ver 
ore. so that ,a relue 
be kept In continuous

c. Jore.over Ti

Interesting Figures From a 
London Journal

■t

CAPITAL STOCK - $1.000,000,
for 15 cents. *t 28 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

e-»o.COULTHARD & CO. Tetepiiono
BOARD OF cD,hR^tTERORu1 Brantford, Vice-President. 

H. J FINKLE, Woodstock.
W. H. BOORNE, Vancouver. >,
C. S. DOUGLAS, Vancouver.

Cell or Write, tor Prospeotus. Thii
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Streets.Where There Was an Unprecedented 

Boom on in British Columbia.
Tel. S010.

WM. LOU NT, Q.C.. M.P., President.
JOHN R, BARBER, Georgetown.
FRANK McPHILLIPS, Toronto.
J. H. MoKEGGIE, Barrie. ’

Ex™, fr-m B^rt 1
i-iWÆ and running south-east 4So= f-

•■At the date of my visit the whole of the mill machinery and chlormat.ng apphanees

,he -Trtdt.trbtett.pp”Tthr=e .unn=b different letjls. The lowest o, long tunnel f

showing on the surfac^f hundred which includes the mill on the ground,
stand, the Company have expended nearly ^ Commissioner.. |

• pHnvirssnR DAWSON C M G., LL.D , F.R.S., says in his report : “The vein on which the j 
work fsdoS?SeverS Feet inThicknesS and can be seen on the clrfls for a he.ghf of4oo.

feet." ' . ' . * ,
Assavs from the end of the 240-foot'tunnel gave $59-45- $i8-°9. $?5*H and $46.00.

Ore avSng £roo per ton would, with the capacity of the present machinery, give a profit ft 

of over $2250 per week. Send for prospectus to
McPHILLIPS»

^ ftfftnr«»tarvTreasurer, I Toronto Street, Toronto.

w The Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate.

1 Washington on the 9th Inst., to place 
an Import duty of ten cents per 
pound on nickel to allow of develop
ment of the nickel mines of Oregon, 

are Quietly Latlu V» lew- Nevada, North Carolina and Wash-
ington States. He Is reported as stat
ing that nicked could be produced 

ef Util in *eva BMtte 1b 18M Was there cheaper than ifi Canada ; still
he wants further protection. Mr. 
Herman, in making the above state
ments, talked right through his hat.

_ - __ -e„m mtmm* The Oregon ores w ere worked to a
•ay. The Canadian «!>" llmjted extent before the Sudbury dis- 

; 4rl<jt entefledi Into competition, and
___ _ , .. then they did not pay, and the inclus-
Lost week in thee, column» the try dled a natural death. The United 

nrortd’» gold production Dor the year states Government, until a few years 
„ * ‘ ... ___ ago gbt their nickel discs fo. their

1896 was compared with that in pre ^e|Kc0.lna from Swansea, Great Bri-
ceding years, and, without going nno.cn tain Mr. Herman expressed a fear 
afield, the question is propounded: Did that a combination would be formed 

‘ meen_ Tr the employ- in Canada as soon as American mines
mining as a means for the empty under way. Is he really Ignorant
ment of capital and as an industry ([]e fact that the combination he 
decline in 1896? Tthe answer is that feare already exists, ami a very 
operations in South Africa showed a strong one R i*? J^Catutd^n^ Cop- 
falling on, but that In all other parts £refient and the Orford Copper Co., 
ot the world mining rather advanced: pregjded over by Mr. Robt. M. Thomp- 
than went backwaixL ! son of New York (who opposed Mr.“TCL» ...» ~

new mining: companies were incorpoap- , gurke ^4 his confreres of the Cana- 
ated. with a total nominal capitalisée ;dian Copper Co. of Cleveland, tdr.R- 

_ — «MU 419194. This to .wh » M Thompson of the New York Cop-tion of £94.419494. TMe te eucn a , m andy Nlckel Works. Constable
gigantic total that no other year, 1896 v jj.j, and Wall-street, N.Y.,
excepted, has had anything like a and j.he standard Oil Co., we think 
similar showing. [ nickel is at present controlled by as

Of these companies 118 were Inoor- | #tr(mg a combination as Mr. Herman 
porated to operate In Africa, 17 In Eu- lcou|d figure up. We would suggest 
rope, 17 In Asia, 103 In North Amerl- ; tj,at the capitalists for whom Mr. 
ca, 31 In South America and 600 In Herman appeared be advised to drop 
Australasia I their nickel ore deposits In the sever-

It is Important to note that no less 1 ^ states and bring their funds to the 
than 37 ot the new English companies Sudbury district, for, although the 
formed during the past year and £*,- Canadian Copper Co. are at present 
288,800 of the new capital Involved go the only miners of nickel ores and 
into British Columbia, while other parts producers of nickel copper mattes m 
of Canada take 8 companies and Canada, there axe scores of properties 
£910,000 capital, and Mexico 6 com- to be had in this district at good as 
panics, with £610,000 capital, leaving those now in operation that can oe 
only six millions of the new capital to worked to as good advantage as me 
be Invested In the United States. This Canadian Copper Co.'s are, if the ne- 
gtate of affairs proves how Canada is oessary capital Is expended und r 
displacing the United States as a field liberal and practical supervision, mi 
for mining business. lowed by good management. One

The above remarks are founded upon I of the chief reasons mat b- a“- - 
a table of statistics published in The i combine now holds the market is mat 
London, Eng., Mining Journal. Next the other companies, who mmecl and 
to the development of British Colum- smelted ores here up to a Eew ytats 
bia's resources, the romarkable in- ago, were too niggardly^in their out 
crease in the operations In West Alto- lay to reap the f1 ®, d f _

-'•tralia, as shown in the quoted figures, their grasp had they exp 
was probably the feature of the year. development and Ph»n* , ad.

and kept pace with the age or aa- 
vancement. Mr. Herman’s friends 
had better take the bull by the. horns. 
They will not succeed with this pro
tective tariff, so had better 
here and enter into active compel.- 

, tion without delay.

LIMITED
OF OITitl*. LIMITED.

. .
' .Ton-Personal Liability.

CAPITAL 850»,OSS I\ SI SHAKES
el which S3»e,eee Is Treasury stock.

A limited number of Treasury shares are 
now offered to the public at 2u cent».

The mine ft situated 7J4 miles from Rat 
Portage and la oof tbe fatuous Scramble

K. MeKE.XZIK, President, Toronto Rail
way.

HENRY LOVt'NDES. Wholesale Mer
chant. Toronto.

H. O'BRIEN. Esq., Barrister, Toronto. 
JOHN PI.ETT, Vlce-rre.iiden-, Whoieaxle 

Mendiant, Toronto.
THUS. sHoims

Incorporated under the Imperial Act.
J. C. M’LAGAN, Vancouver, B.C., 

Second Vice-President. ■
J. C. DREWRY, Roasland, B.U.,

&JOSEP^R*SaMS, Mine Super-

'“cHARLES P. ROBBINS, Consult
ing Engineer.

itnrle—The
HOWARD C. WALTERS, Roasland, 

B.C., President and Managing Dl- 
rector. SA WBILL AND ll\

Prseeat the Bisks ef Drdlnarr (nowJAMES CÉARK 
War Eagle Mining Company, Koss- 
land. B.C.), First Vice-President and 
Advisory Director.

(Superintendent
Development Is Prerecill 

Increase In *|
Port Arthur. Jan. 

Mr. H. A. Wiley, vice- 
Sawblll Gold Mines C 
ed this morning frouJ 
reports the shaft at I 
deep, and by the end 
both the north pnd H 
have been driven ul 
Drifts have also 
north and south at ttj 
He reports the mine J 
er than it ever has 
(history. The whole 
immediate neigh borhod 
veyed. There are flvl 
field, led by Provint ia 
ors MacDougall, MacJ 
Lougheed and Doble, d 
tract of territory Is I 
A large number of tel 
read now conveying si 
chlnery to both the Sal 
Bay mines.

-General Minin* Raws.
were on !

A development and mining company Absolutely full paid and non-assess- 
npw operating the rich Sunset group able.
op Deer Park Mountain, adjoining No promoters’ shares,
Roesland, and owning the Jennie, one capitalization being In the Treasury, 
of the high-grade silver properties in The strongest Treasury resert e «i 
the Slocaq. any mining company yet presented to

the Canadian public. » ,
“ Fifteen men at work day and 

, night on the Sunset, sinking the shaft
^Syndicate shares of the par value and drifting from the 1 ‘ ..

[of ten cents each are now offered at in solid ore averaging *47.60 In goia.
(See Rossland Miner.)

the entire

■:
S. Esq., Toronto. 

MAJOR HAR.sm>, Toronto.
ENDORSED BY FOUR EMINENT 

MINING ENGINEERS.It was discovered In 1894 by Mr. Wal
lace, a well-known mining expert, whose 
reputation nt the Ontario Bureau of Mines 
ia of the highest. In lull letter, dated 
October 30th, 1894, he thus speaks of Lo- 
ention 1181> (l'rincess Mine): “When work 
has been done will prove a perfect BOgs- 
ANZA <iOLI> PROPERTY. T AM PRE
PARED TO STAKE MY MINING REPÇ- ef 
TATION ON THE RESULT/’ W. v 8t0CK

----  O’HARA & CO

par.

For copies of prospectus, milring engineers' reports, samples of ore, 
certificates and full information, apply to

THE WALTERS CO.REPORl'S.
MR. Z. .7. S. WILLIAMS. M.E.. who has 

tiecn employed und sent out to Canada by 
the great mining firm of John Taylor & 
Sons, d Qneen-street-place, Loudon. Eng- 

I land# says: “Tbe ore In these veins is per
fectly free milling. ... 1 HAVE 8EL- 

THE PLEA 
PROPERTY

■»
(UNITED LIABILITY),

RoBBiand* B.C.
M TOBOm STREET,

Toronto.

GOLD...WHITE BEAR GIFTS FOR MDOM HAD 
AM INI NO A
HUGH PROMISE OF LASTING SUCCESS 
AS THIS DOES.”

MR. S. V. HALSTEAD, of Rat Portage, 
says * “T* *" ** "—“■* °------

81'RE OF EX- 
THAT SHOWS MINE... What . Prealde.t ,f the 

le Deceive Dally F|ADJOINS THE 
LE SOI PROPERTY.

TEL. iSoo.says: Tt Is a continuation of the Scram
ble Vein. . . . THERE IS NOTHING 
FOUND IN THE COUNTRY GREATER 
THAN THE SCRAMBLE.”

and
New YorkMining

CompanyThe Golden Drip% Gifts are already b< 
in upon President-* 
During the next four 
the recipient ot a con 
them, representing tl 
offerings of the peop 
are always eager to 
upon the. President, a 
butions constitute oi 
sancea of the chief ex 

Even now the Whit 
stuffed and crammed 
lions which have acet 
the pas* administrai 
addition to the stock 
been made by Mr. Clei 
the other day a big ci 
tides, sufficient in va 
notion More, w 
transferred to the lot 

Naturally, there Is » 
disposing of things of 
would never do for t 
sell the people's gifts 
only a very few of tl 
slightest use to him. 
they are relegated to 
age, where they, are 
mice and spiders spin 
them. Some day the 
he a big bonfire to ma 
ture acquisitions. , 

The variety of the 
extraordinary. They 
sort of thing that the [ 
be 'supposed to requirt 
pie, patent tires for 
wheels, Improved bon 
horses, bottles and 
ances for his babies, 
terns of warming-pan 
Mr.Cleveland, being fa 
erraan, has received 
every Imaginable kind 
bob-float, sinker, fishy 
have Included In partie 
apparatus Invented du, 
bency of office. Ing| 
patentable and other 
stantiy being forward<i 
House, the usual obje 
the President Interest^ 

Inventors sometime» 
sldent to go to the p 
get patents for them; 
gifts 
than 
their
House," insisting oh s 
In the vestibule.

A crank once fetch* 
was a new kind of re 
as an offering to Ben 
There are ever so mi 
make things, not net 
able, and desire to 
ployed by the first far 
They like to say : "I 
Kinley one of these."

. they expect nothing ii 
On the other hand, 

sents conferred upon t 
irate have an advert! 
hind them. For exa 
medicine man may 
from the President to 
ness. )

Where such a moth 
no letter of acknuwlet 
and the gift. If at all 
turned.-

All gifts received 
House are referred to I 
retary. Household 
them such as clot Ilea 
things of domestic • 
handed over to the 
Executive Mansion, w> 
the library. (Most of 
never seen by the 
anything that happen: 
larly nice or lnterestl 
to his notice.

Many of the gifts i 
homely description—tt 
rural folk and simple 
means, though wholl: 

* the ITeldent’s point of 
stance, there are rabbi 
and canes by scores. ; 
few months Major Mt 
eSlve more than 100 
propably most of the: 
by the hands of the d 

- Then, too. people ol 
I , President photographs 

■ children, sometimes it 
togfaph In their p<S 
they part with thus, 
that the Chief Magli 
tlie treasured likeness 
piece and take a falh 
It. Scores of infant, 
named after the Chief 
his wife, and ini the» 
graphs -are always fo 
President feels obliged 
sbrt of attention as a 
compliment, - and lnvari 
clerks returns an app 
signed with the augus 

The line 1» drawn 
House against present 
trlqslc value, which ai 
turned. A man once 
Cleveland a brooch of 
It was sent back to 
a curt line to the tj 
Cleveland was not aefl 
celve valuable - gifts i 
whose acquaintance sh( 
Mr. Cleveland being a I 
considerable quantitiei 
shells and various thil 
shooting have been re 
from time' to time, 
cigars, most of them 
his taste, have been 
him, usually by man 
ting out new brands, 
them if they are good 
gives away. There is 
rule to the effect thari 
accepts no w!" « m-

Important Notice.71 BAY-ST., TORONTOHEAP
OFFICE V

A6EXTA WASTED.
35 cfBU n ftttarc In n $500.000 rerapnny I* 

ehenper thnn 0 t> cento per share In a 
$2.000,000 company.

Advance in Price.
, i. Send for prospectus giving reasons why the Directors advance 

the prJlcp on ist February. *

FRED J. STEWART
Gold and Silver Mines

TORONTO.\, . AND , .
%

MINING STOCKS Capital Stock 500,000 Shares—Par V^|ue $1.00.
FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLe/ ^

TREASURY STOCK, 125,000 SHARES.

The Bannockburn “tfiSL61
Charter .Pi*ed Cflp|rflL $5Q0.000 SHARES, IN $1 SHARES. EUo,/a.P^.Ubr..and

PELLATT & PELLATT
Oetleek 1er Divide.da Cowl.

The Mxne Journal, commenting on 
the partial stagnation in ■ Transvaal 
mining, assures stockholders that they 
need not fear. Despite the political 
disquietude of the past year, there is 
no falling off In the gold output, and 
the genuine Investor in South African 
mines need not fear far the future.

J Share Brokers.
36 King-St. E., Toronto, Can,

move
Provisional Board.

Dr. W. E. Hamtll, President, W. K. McNaught, Esq., 
Aid, Sheppard, R. M. Gllklnson, Esq . N. L. Steiner, Esq., J P.

1. The Bannockburn la within live hours’ rail of Toronto.
2. Mill, engine, boiler, atampa are ready to commence operations.
3 A rich, auriferous vein tins Been uncovered for ,00 feet and five shafts sunk.
4 The last Government report of the Bureau of Minos verities this statement.
6. The Directors and Officers have such confidence In the enterprise that they have

agreed THAT NO SALARIES BE PAID UNTIL A DIVIDEND Is EARNED.
6. Assays taken haphazard from various-parts of the vein show $166, $603, $1064,

WMury’ito?" ALL SHARESARB POOLED AND OUT OF THE MAB

A limited amount of Treasury Stock, fully paid and non
assessable, is offered at 20c per share. Apply to

Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

< <irespoadcnce solicited.

Boundary Creek Wlldcatttnz.
The Anaconda, B.C., Commercial 

Club has adopted the following re
solution : “Resolved, That the fiaudu- 

methods of unscrupulous 
irresponsible so-called min

ing brokers, who are offering 
for sale shares of stock in mining 
properties located in the Boundary 
Creek district, British Columbia, and 
upon which properties pi ospectuses 
have been printed, which, of inem- 
selves are gross exaggerations of the 
most flagrant kind, in that they not 
only do not give a true statement of 
facts relative to the claim or clams 
described, but also represent condi-

f/-A*1 «leadine11oeinnocent pur We would recommend the following 
chasers and "detrimental to the devel- British Columbia and Ontario mining 
opment of legitimate properties, be j stocks to investors :—St. Paul, a gilt- 
condemned by this club ; and edged property, new 12|c: Iron Colt.

“Resolved, The secretary be m- first issue of stock now20e: Kelly Creek, 
structed to so notify The Spokesman- ig^.. Kootenay-London, 121c; LilvMav, 
Review and such other pubiioi.ions oq^. Algoma Coal Mining fco., lirst issue 
as he may select and also to state of slock 80 Silver Sell, 
the willingness of this club to s >e 
gratis information to intending pur
chasers of mining stocks of this dis
trict who shall forward to him the 
prospectus ot such concerns itLative 
to location, amount of work done, 
number of persons employed, and 
such other facts as may ba in his 
power to give.”

OFFICERS:
R. J. Bealey. of the R. J. Bealey Company, Limited, Rossland, President. 
Joseph Dormitzer, Capitalist, St. Louis, Mo., Vice-President.
W. J. Whiteside, Solicitor, Kossland, Treasurer.
W. G. Merry weather, Rossland, Secretary and Manager.
John R. Reavis, President Rossland Miner.
J. F. Ritchie, Engineer.

SMEBAKDOWAN BOLD.
lent
andField Bp Beer Perl 

Artbar.
A. H. Mecdougall, the land surveyor, 

recently paid a visit to the Sheban- 
dowan gold district, where he survey
ed 25 properties for the McMillan syn
dicate of Winnipeg. Forty more 
claims remain to be surveyed in the 
same immediate neighborhood, and the 
region promises to yield great -wealth.

WESTEBX COBliEftPOKDEXTS : 2407

C. F. CLOUGH & GO. KET. f
Spokane, Wash. Rossland. B.C.

Minlng_Stocks. J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
SECRET AfiY - TB E A8i' BEK PROSPECTUS.OFFICE» : 4» KISS 8TEEET WEST.

Or S- J. 8HAR.P, 78 Yonge St., and J. J. MoKENNEY, 37 Victoria St. Plans of the Company.The Golden Drip Mine.f
DEVELOPMENT AND 
MINING COMPANY,

For »3O0e.
Mr. J. T. Cryderman owns some 

valuable gold properties In Algoma. 
A half Interest in one of these was 
the other day sold to Dr. Shuman of 
New York for *2000.

IN EASTERN ONTARIO.

London Hill
À The As soon as sufficient ore is obtained to justify 

the erection of a mill the company will build a mill 
of such capacity as shall be warranted by the neces
sities of the mine, and begin the production of bul
lion. It is proposed also to run a long tunnel from 
the creek level below to give a depth under the pre
sent working of several hundred feet. It is for the 
purpose of providing funds for these undertakings 
that the treasury shares are now offered.

The Golden Drip is situated in the tree mill
ing belt of the Trail Creek Camp, adjoining the 
O.K. and I.X.L. It is an old location, has the right 
to follow the dip of its veins through its side lines 
and is Crown-granted.

Limited Liability.
ning and opening four adjoining dry ore silver claims,known 

as the “London” .group, situated in the heart of the Slocan.
The “LONDON,” one of the group, is a developed 

mine of immense possibilities ; the last three SMELTER RETURNS 
from it show 150, 190 and 267 ozs. of silver to the ton.

THE «îOWFANÏ is incorporated under British Columbia laws.
CAPITAL $150.000^n 6'KX(X¥) share* 25c eacb.
PBO VISIONAL D Ht ECTOR»—o T. Stone, General Agent, Kaalo,

Treasurer; Hamblen Byers, Merchant, Kaalo; A. Wbenller, Barrlater-at-Law, Kaalo,
Set»hsrm la this Company ore nm Investment, net • apeenlatlen,

A limited number tor sale at oar. 23c—*16 per 100.
Prospectuses and comptera information on application.

Iv OW
15c; Put, 

property of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., 10ç; St. Elmo, 13c; 
Monte Cristo, 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay you 
to write to us for prospectus and par
ticulars.

Correspondence solicited.

field There an Well aa In l he Algama 
Reglen.

While the public attention 1» general
ly directed towards the great mineral 
floMa rif Algoma and British Columbia 
prospectors seem to be quietly looking 
up locations in Eastern Ontario. The 
deposits in Hastings and Peterboro 
Counties have already been written of 
In The World, and an effort is now be
ing made to bring Frontenac to tbe 
front

Mr. E. 7. Cornell, prospector for the 
Toronto Mica Wid Mineral Company, 
86 York-street, has Just returned from 
Clarendon Township, in the County of 
Frontenac, where he hse secured sev
eral getd locations. Assays made by 

Latimer of Toronto on these 
give from *6 to *18 to the ton. 

This ore was taken from the very sur
face, as no work has been done on 
any of these properties. Large bodies 
of ore are reported on each location, 
with water .powers within easy dis
tance. Bight hours' ride from Toronto 
will place anyone in the midst of these 
properties.

Shareholders Protected.
Si*heir machin 

occasion th 
contrivancesNot only is the stock of the company fully paid 

and non-assessable, but by a special provision of 
the bylaws no debt can be incurred beyond the 
amount of money actually in the treasury to meet it.

Character of the Property.
About $7000 has already been expended on 

the mine. It is therefore more than a mere pro
spect. It was determined not t6 ask the public to 
subscribe to the treasury shares until the value of 
the property was established. This has been done 
by running a main working tunnel 180 feet, by the 
making of an upraise from the tunnel to the sur
face and by the driving of about 50 feet of drifts.
In doing this work three distinct veins were 
countered varying in width from 12 inches to four 
feet. The ore found in these veins is a free milling 
quartz, free gold being seen from time to time.
The value runs from $7 to $40 in gold—the average 
being about $18. Drifts are now being run on 
these ore bodies and ore taken out for milling.

Head Office : Rossland, B.C.
Ten Thousand Treasury Shares now offered in Hundred Share Lots at Fif

teen Cents.
Capital only 500,000 Shares at 15 Cents Is equal to only 7 1-2 Cents If 1,000,000 Capital.

MELFORT BOULTON, 30 Jordan Street.

President »nd

First Issue of Shares.59 YON6E.6T., 
Toronto, Ont.CAMPBELL CURRIE S GOli-s PURE GOLD.

'M, .No. 172. An instalment of treasury stock, consist- j 
ing of 50,000 shares, is now offered to the public at • 
15 cents per share. The company believes it al- .1 
together reasonable that the purchasers of these j 
shares will enjoy an early advance, owing to the 1 
highly promising condition of the mine, it is al- j 
most an invariable rule of this camp that the first j 
issue of treasury shares advances immediately to a 
higher figure than the original selling price.

Investigation Asked.
Intending investors are invited to make the 

closest inquiry as to this property, as well as to the 
standing and character of the directorate. This is 
put forth as a thoroughly legitimate mining ven
ture, and the most scrupulous regard will be had 
for the interest of every subscriber.

IA Disrovery Where Ihe Yield Is Over $‘-<5,- 
co > to ihe Tee -.Niue Notes. F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto.Mining Stocks.

Right along with the news that Gold
en Drip has struck it hdt comes the in
formation of the discovery of an 
eight-inch chute of quartz In the O.K. 
literally impregnated with free gula. 

?A piece which U> now on exhibition in 
Vrhe Rossland Miner oflice is weuoed 
with threads of pure gold. Square 
Hakes of gx>ld also cover one blue or 
the specimen. The ore is being taken 

with great care and sacked. Sev
en sacks were taken out yeeteruav- 
How rich it is it is impossible to say. 
This will probably not be known tui 
the ore is run through the O.K. mill. 
It undoubtedly runs $25 to $50 to4 
the ton. ' „ ,, ....

This strike puts the, uolclen Drip 
right at the front of producing mipes

capital is only

Josle 67c Zilor .............
Cariboo* McK. . .50c Ueer Park ..........
O. K...................... 38c Grand Prize ....

Golden Cache. .$1.05 Crown Point ...
Mayflower ............10c Blue Bird
voioiuin................. 15c Commander......... 20c J
Great Western.. .15c Virginia .............. 24c
Eureka................USc West Le Boi and
Alberta ................. 15c .losie.................
Hoinestcke .......... 17c California .. ..“..12c
But tv ..................04[:jc Hill Top.............  flOc

Mining claims in Kootenay and Cariboo.
A. M. BANTING.
28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

15c

TO THE GOLD MINESJ. ENOCH THOMPSON,
.10c II MIXING AND SYNDICATE BROKER. The Cheapest Rente te the Keeteml»

Pmt.
finds !It via the

Ed [IT NORTHERN MILE
sBsraasiSJiJSTsi

49 Klne-St. W.,-Yot-onto.
INDICATES FORMED. 
fiANIZED. 24Üout

S en-
Beennee It la the

shortest, quickest and best
. rPARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS W AXTB

or d«siring to pni'cliasa in Rossland. 
or Slocan Disrric:, can have reliab e 
information, assays ami reports by 
nddifssiug A. E. Denison, Rossland 
Charges moderate.

Correspondence solicited.

» AGENTS to sell Mining Stock of best 
Development Company yet organized.

E. WALLACE,
Not. Scotia Gold la 1*H.

During the past year there were 
many enquiries for Nova Scotia gold 
■properties, but mainly In. the line of 
large low-grade deposits. A new dis
trict has been opened at Cow Bay, 
near Halifax, which yielded satisfac
tory trial cruahings. 
plant was put up In Queen’s County to 
work tailings, as well as some large I 
bodies of low-g^ade ore. 
gold output of the province In 1896 
was about ,26,000 ounces.

H. G- McMICKEN
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. B., Toronto

in the camp.
The trolaen Drip 

500,000 shares. Tarant*.Cede Life Balldleg246
At the hi.ry Mine.

|6@|ii'GjREAT NORTHERN
on the surface 5 feet in width for a 
distance of 700 feel, and assays *11 a 

the distance of about 120 feet 
150-foot level, where the

w. G. MERRY WEATHER, Secretary.I
4 A chlorination

The total !

IS MINING RISKY T Mining, Exploration and Development 
Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.

ton. at
from the ■
cross-cut is being put .n. The Lucky 
Joe is down 39 feet. Tne vein Is 14 
inches wide, and I» if anything richer I 
than the surface Indications wh.t h 
Mr. Chewett, by careful assaying, ] 
placed at about $60 per ton. Tne j 
drifts at the sides of the vein at the | 
22-foot level look equally well. Ore 
is being taken out of No. 5 shaft for 
the mill, and Mr. Foley expects to 
have the stamps dropping this week, 

properly equipped in capital, is man-! Ml. jr0ley expects that the skip-road 
aged by practical men. directed by wlll l)e ln j„ about two weeks, and, 
really trustworthy people and shows I tllen thvy wm be able to use a thief ; 
sufficient development to ascertain ' tcm skip in hoist&ig ore Instead of ;
that-1% will probably prove a real I ,he old fashionedè ,bucket w hich is
mine, he takes no more of a risk than I r(,auy oniy fitted for sinking or pla
in engaging ln a dry goods, grocery, specting.
or hardw-are\business. The late Hon. The temperature Is 35 degrees be- 
John Macdonald, one of Toronto’s jow zero "rty
most successful wholesale merchants, it jS expected the first test tun
some years ago stated that, after a wm be al»ut 250 tons.
20 years’ acquaintance with the ______
careers of men engaging in commer- rjiaripn’
rial life, he had found that sixty per 
cent, lost all or almost all of the money 
they put Into business : that thirty- 
five per cent, got out barely holding 
their own, or making but little, and 
that only five per cent, actually 
made money. Talk about risks !
Gold mining, especially when under
taken with moderate care, does not 
present the risks of ordinary business 
enterprises."

If
The Industry Compared With St her easi

ness Enterprises
In The Canadian Miner, published 

for the first time in Toronto on Satur
day last, appeared the following :

"Some people think that an invest
ment ln gold mines is of the nature 
of gambling. The Opinion is a mis
taken one. If an investor takes care 
to see that the mine he Invests in is

i

3MINES FULLY PAID FOR 
AND NOW BEING DEVELOPED

cT
*Incorporated under Sec. 18 of an Act 

lating to Mines and Mining Lands.Non-Personal Liability

Capital $475,000.00, Divided Into Shares of $1.00 Each.

ire-
: i

■■■■■

Several options on desirable locations 
perts in Ontario and British Columbia.

The financial affairs of this Company are controlled by reputable business 
The field work is directed by practical and conservative mining

Purchase these shares while you can at ID 
cents per share. Price will be advanced to 15 cents 
per share on February 1 st.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS TO

being examined bynow our ex-
:DIRECTORS

TOHONTOl
President. Sir MELVILLE PARKER (Bart.) G. J ASHWORTH. Esq., Managing Director.
Vice-President, H. A. DRUMMOND, Esq. FRED. ROGERS, Esq., D.C.L.

THOMAS H. MURRAY, Esq.
CONSULTING ENGINEER-W. HAMILTON MERRITT,

SAULT. STB. MA

men. men.
F.G.S.■

Although the Great Northern Mining Corporation have only received their charter about a month ago, they have 
already sold sufficient shores to ensure the immediate object ol the company, namely, to commence operations in devolop. 
ing their claims, and with the proceeds of sales, now in bank, have an ample fund to ensure a full testing of their claims. 
They have commenced work on four claims, which are among the most promising, and have now regular gangs of inen 
at work on the development. These are the Northern Light, the Partridge, the Mississauga and the1 Golden Egg. The 
intention is to at once, begin development on all the claims which have shown fair surface assays, anid it will be remark
able indeed ii they do not make several rich finds. They have at present 69 claims under option, fSr none of which they 
have to pay a dollar, but merely to give the owners a small percentage of the net returns, whether worked by the com
pany or sold to English investors.

Twenty-five thousand fully paid-up and non-assessable shares of Treasury Stock now offered for sale to tbe public 
at the low price o: 50 cents per share.

Applications accompanied by a cheque for blocks of twenty shares and upwards will receive prompt attention.

Writfe for prospectus to 12 King-Street East, Toronto.

Till* la One of tbe Blrheal Mineral Region» 
In the World.

While so much is being., written 
about the districts of Trail, S ocan 
and’Lillooet, very little has appeared 
in the eastern press descriptive ot 
Fairvlew camp, which is considered 
by competent judges to be a section 
of fabulous wealth. Some of the rich
est ore yet taken from British Co
lumbia claims has been found In this 
camp. and. while the papers of the 
Northwest are full of most favorable 
comments regarding It. very little is 
known in Ontario and Quebec of its 
reel value. In the Smuggler mine as-

1
JThe Ontario Gold Fieldst

ALGOMA NICKEL.

t Mining & Development Co., Ltd.
Head Office-Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Advice far Yankees Afraid ef Canadian 
Canape Ittl an.

Sudbury News.
Representative Herman of Oregon 

appealed to the mni-iw Committee At
\ 1DRUMMOND & ASHWORTH, Brokers.>

Co attuned en Page ?. from pomocaJ friend».
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MINING RECORD ÜF A YEAR A POPULAR SEMAK B1HI, Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.Get In Before 
The Rise

THE

LLOYD
Development Co.

OOIvD
MINING

'tStill Another 
Great Sale,

fsr Ike Teel «• 
Imn-WInl He II» la ley 

A beat kidney Tremble.

Well Kmewn la Deralll
Ceeilimned fr.ni raie e.

says ran from $4* to *603 per ton, and . gchumacher. 98 MoNonn-
mlll teats of tone of the ore yielding Btree't north, Hamilton,' Ont., well- 
os high as $133-60 per ton, after pay- ^nown ^ business circle» In Hamilton 
Ing transportation and mnelter c*’jar*T during the past 40 years, as a skilful 
es, are «“^record. All wju> are at all (tiblr>et M adept et such dell-
famlllar with mining undegtand the cate work u repairing billiard tables, 
v#J“e n^sn^rto^etock *tc„ gave the following account of his
*en °n'y TiL.ZrL .hl^rl^dllt^l't rescue from the clutches of sciatica
in a mine located ln thls Hch dlstri.t throu^ the uae o( jxvan's Kidney
on the eastern market, and as it »■ pMg

'Wd Said Mr. Schumacher: "For a num- 
^Pth» flratddlvldend-pay- ber of y eat» prior to May last I have 

er mThe C^vp Intending investors had^latica in my left hip. at times

Swurimt1CsomtgofCt|tshst^k><>betoreythe working. The pain extended down my 
price advances. f Thlif company 1» the left leg and across my back Just above 
Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling I*1® hips. I was so sore that I could Co minted The dlrMtom have dc- not bear the weight of my body, and so
itded To Ür o™e resume°w"ork on the »tl« that It was only with a painful
mrne &,n<l to thsLt end p. cpuiâtloni effort I iyi&n&gcd to wilk. v
are ' now in progress. The shaft, "I have doctored a great deal for ^ 
which is now 110 feet deep. Is to lie complaint, and derived but little bene

fit. Last May Mr. Macon, a friend of

• • •and
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS*.

JOHN J. WITHROW, Eso. (President Toront ■ Industrial Exhibition). President. 
HORATIO J. DUFFY. Rossland. | FREDERICK KKTTNBR, Rosslsnd.
w. J. NELSON, Q.C., Rowland. A. FRASER WEBSTER. Toronto.
JOHN a CLUfE, Jr.. Rowland. L EDWARD SUCKLING. Toronto.

This is the Last opportunity to buy
Victory-Triumph at io cents.
This Stock will Be Raised to i 5 cents 

This Month.

It is not being put up because there is a 
large market that will take it at any price, 
but because the Company will not sell 
their stock for Less than Its Value. .

The chief investors, so far, have* been 
men who know the property and its capa
city as a producing mine.
The rise in price is justified by the • ap
pearance of the property under develop
ment.

Our custom tailoring department has seen 
a score of successful sales, but this is the 
greatest of them all.

We have just completed an enormous pur
chase of fine Imported Tweeds and Wor
steds from Messrs. John Muldrew & Co., 
and for a time we are offering very choice 
English, Irish and Scotch Tweed Suits to 
order for

This company owns FOUR full-sized mtnes-Tlie “Lloyd,” 
“Anna," "‘Golgotha” and "Altha”—all contiguously situated in the 
celebrated Burnt Pass District. All are original locations and all have 
perfect titles.

A limited number of shares are now offered at 6 cents—which is equal 
to 1§ cents per share per mine—and the price will be advanced on each 
subsequent block is-ued. This is certainly the best buy on the market 
to day. Correspondence solicited. Prospectuses and all information at 
the office of

?:

t.

a
;»

I. EDWARD SUCKLING,extended and a tunnel will be run In ^
to tap the main vein at such a depth mine, advised me to try Doan’s Kidney 
ns will open up a very large body of Pills, as they had helped him wonder- 
ore. 90 that a reduction plant may fully. I therefore got a box of the pills

from Spademan's drug store. No. 1 
Market-square. After taking them 
for four days I commenced to get 
better and thenceforward my Improve
ment was rapid. I have had no pain 
or difficulty lh getting around all sum
mer and my health generally Is better 

Port Arthur. Jan. «.-(Special.)’- lbe.en for a long 'time. I
Mr. H. A. Wiley, vice-president of the two boxes. and I assure you
Saw bill Gold Mines Company, return- a great remedy for
ed this morning from the mine. He *®-. .?ho“w }. ®ver become afflicted 
reports the shaft at SawblU 150 feet with the terrible pains of eciatica 
deep, and by the end of the month 1 shall very promptly resort
both the north pnd south drifts will th,s marvelous medicine,
have been driven about 100 feet, (signed), George Schumacher, Hamit* 
Drifts have also been started both ton. °nL 
north and south at the 150-foot level.
He reports the mine as showing rich
er than it ever has in Its previous 
liistory.
immediate neighborhood is being sur
veyed. There are five parties In. the 
field, led by Provincial Land Survey
ors MacDougall, MacAree, Proudfoot.
Lougheed and Doble, and an immense 
tract of territory Is being taken up.
A large number of teams are on the 
road now conveying supplies and ma
chinery to both the Sawbill arid Hawk 
Bay mines

i ,4
■ M e. C-OB. KINO A VOICE STREETS, TORONTO. 1 |-r>* it

Sine $12.75be kept In continuous operation.

IBEX 5zcMINING STOCKS |SA IT BILL A SB HAWK BAY. e e e e oooo
the 1f

Development Is Proceeding and Showings 
Increase In Klchieu. Only by seeing and handling these goods 

can you judge of the real value. We ask 
you, therefore, to call and examine this re
markable purchase. If you can’t call, send 
for samples and self-measurement charts 
which will be mailed free.

Snowdrop 3 ic
Only a few smsII blocks of above,

cracker Jack.
WRITE FOR PRICE. Brit lib Canadian Gold 
Fields. ÜI Me. Colorado Gold Mining and De 
velopment Company, 30o. Silver Bell. 11c. 
Mugwump, 17o. Grand Prize, tic. Yale, 4 1*-C. 
Joels, 67c. Sc. Klmo, 12c. Poorman, 9 l-2c. 
Victory-Triumph, 10c. Golden Cache, fl»W. 
Write me for prices on any other mining 
stocks. Address :

lit 4) I am offering the following stocks at 
attractive figures :

t on
I

Monte Cristo 
Rossland Red Mountain 

Deer Park.
Rossland Red Mountain is now ship

ping ore to the smelter and mining men 
predict that it .will be the next dividend 
payer in the camp.

CEO. A. CASE,
IO Victoria Street; - -

hnel

lie,
per» A

BUY NOW and reap the advantage 
of the PAY ORE already taken out by

Furnishings.MINISTERIAL MEETINGS.

Method lit. Welcome Visitors- PreibrlerUn 
Itinerary Advocated Beptlsts 

•» Ianplratlen.

PROSPECTOR, Box 87, World.

I,The whole country In the

125 Men’s Fine Cashmere and Silk Mufflers, light shades ; 
regular price 75c and $1 ; reduced to

Men’s Pure Shetland Wool Shirts, odd sizes, double breast
ed, satin finished, ribbed skirt and cuffs ; regular price 
$1.25 ; reduced to . .

Men’s Natural Arctic Shirts, all sizes, full fashioned; regu
lar price $1.50; reduced to.

Men's All-Wool Socks. Penman make ; regular price 25c; 
reduced to .

the
work done. ,
The tunnel on the VICTORY-TRI
UMPH ledge is being driven two feet 

on a chute of ore ten feet wide.

Toronto I9c.Uoo
The Methodist Ministerial Association 

bail a large meeting yesterday morning 
owing to distinguished visitors.

BUhop Galloway of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, was present, and !

OF ROSSLAND.
OO. 59c.properties in the dividend 

the Le Rol. The stock 
12V6 cents ; will be 15 

cents before the end of January. Send far 
prospectus.

One of the best 
paying belt, near 
has advanced to

rofit COpal —— — »-», wvutu, wan uiobtu*, uuu :
•jfrted that the Church had grown from | 

the close of the civil war re 
1,500,000. They are building at the rate 
or one church every 18 hours. They hold

496.A DA,Y
The Triumph shaft on the Copper Ledge 

body which is rich enough

GIFTS FOR M’KIN LEY. CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 
52 Yongé-street.

or one church every 18 hours. They hold 
three conferences in Mexico and one In 
Brasil. 150.Wtal » Preside., ef Ike Vailed Mateo ■» Dr. Leonard of the M. E. Church, North,

IS Receive Dolly Free Cranks In telling of their work, raid that they
sad Others. have a membership of 3,000,UUU. Last year

their missionary givings were the largest 
New York Journal. in the history/x* the Church, «4222,000.

Gifts are already beginning to pour Sî.’ooo'YïS^ «ren^Uy th.MtiVes*to

in upon President-elect McKinley. ! Foreign Missions ' I have for sale a full-sited mining claim
During the next four years he will be Ur- }r E. Williams of Buffalo reported —------------------------------------------------------------------ Joining the Smuggler Gold Mine. The
i^unng ine next tour years ne win ue ,, _ _.,h - «^hodlsm In that city. . _________ — same vein as on the Smuggler runs through
the recipient of a continual stream of Si,™,, i„ nin. __ „ , the propertv. Price reasonable.Sn^ofTh?^. -snss th'i^g^mV jfe p-^Sirs; lowest ^lc.esjv*- \ Me MiMafc.h,t

u^nalthr?4Xrnf.t0andb^c0hW ^t’T Mu.TreS’of U. , 8t. Elmo, Evening Star, "StlrTaar 

s^of^c^f ^v.V"‘- Iron Colt, Mugwump,
Even now the White House attic I» îhn/t'a'ihiraî«eand Ur" John Bnrwash * COOd HopC, 8IIVBT Bell,

tion? w“h ^T^lliau?dating ^ Kohifioor, Enterprise,
the past administrations. No small bers and seconded by Rev. Dr. German, UaRel - - Ottawa
addition to the stock on hand has after which warm words of greeting were » »»*, wiMina 
been made by Mr. Cleveland, and only spoken by Rev. Dr. Sutherland and Dr. |vannOe> • 
the other day a big closet full of ax- Dewart. , .tides sufficient in variety to stock a Rev. William Friz sell presided at the Write or wire for quotations,
notion store D was seated m-er rind Presbyterian meeting. The president read W. George Mxatton,

riff ^ “ a paper on " ModlUed Itineracy," advo- , Toronto-St.
tranaferred to the loft. eating a term of service of, say, three or

Naturally, there is some difficulty In tive yeuril_ with the option of extending, 
disposing of things of this kind. It The paper spoke of the differences intended 
would never do for the President to to rectify, feeling of "unrest among min- 
sell the people’s gifts at auction, and laters and congregations and of the evil of 
only a very few of them are of the candldating. ,
slightest use to him. Consequently, o J
they ^ relegated to indefinite stor- vmfenilty read a pam?r At the uinlal monthly meeting of

age, where they are preyed on by 1 paul v the Higher Critics on Inspira- tne , ' , “ ,
mice and spiders spin their webs over tlon f. Mttlng forth strongly the traditional the Toronto Auxiliary of the Mission 
them. Some day there will Jhave to vleif* on inspiration. Discnsslon 
be a big bonfire to make room for fu- (n which Rev. Chancellor Burnasli, 
ture acquisitions. Farmer Sud” Rev. J. "Gibson took part.

The variety of the contributions Is 
extraordinary. They include every 
sort of thing, that the President might 
be supposed" to require—as, for exam
ple, patent tires for his carnage 
wheels, improved horseshoes for his 
horses, bottles and teething appli
ances for his babies, and novel pat
terns of warming-pans for his bed.
Mr.Cleveland, being famous as a fish
erman, has received in this way 
every Imaginable kind of reel, hook, 
bob-float, sinker, fishpole. etc. These 
have Included In particular the fishing 
apparatus Invented during his incum
bency of office. Ingenious devices, 
patentable and otherwise, are con
stantly being forwarded to the White 
House, the usual object being to get 
the President Interested In them.

Inventors sometimes expect the Pré- 
Sldent to go to the patent office and For the Chloeae Mission Field,
get patents for them, In return for A gentleman signing himself "M, 
gifts of their machines, etc. On more ma4e an offer, through The Evangel 
than one occasion they have brought Churchman,of *100 towards sendin
their contrivances to the White out a missionary to the foreign field
House, Insisting on setting them up on condition, that nine others would j The examination in nursing and home by-

The vestibule. contribute a similar amount. The giene of the cluas at the Ï.W.G.G., McGIll-
A crank once fetched what he said “ces8ary funds have been subscribed. Mnsgr.1^c^aralbrSÎSliiï c’cltfifa 

was a iiew- kind of religion in a box, anrt the committee has chosen Lev. J Browning. R Cuthbertaon, K Coultcrj 
as an offering to Benjamin Harrison. w G white, a graduate of Wycllfie ,'halloner. M E Gard, I L George, N 11 
There are ,ever so, many people who college, to go to China. A farewell y ray. M H Gourlay. J Gifford, I E A Juhns- 
maJce things, not necessarily patent- meeting w'as held at the college last tou, F Johnston, M A Morton, I M Peppier, 
able, and desire to have them em- ,„ht at which speeches were dellv- EM Patterson, A Roberts, ME Scott, B M 
Ployed by the first family in the land, "fa ’by Rev W. G. White, the mis- Junior
They like to say : ’T sent Mrs. Me- gtonary-elect, Mr. H. W. Frost of live (,|ag# lQ connection- wiiu the 11th Toronto 
Klnley one of these." In most cases china Inland Mission, and Rev. Mr. , company of the Boys’ Brigade, resulted as
they expect nothing In return. MacKenzie. late of China. • followa : passed—H Brown, E Hammnu, I Hawk Ray G M. Co..............

On the other hand, numerous pre- -------------------------------- —— ; Lewis, W Joues, J Gould, E Llarke, J As- Amegaler e.M.M....................
uiïï ha™ aT^,nghm«,^: — * , „ 2, JrXÜ.TW hWBaÿ'strak ÜHF ap^
kind Ita. For example, a patent olfV s^^ar^SSrpa^"»^ « 5lS M««fomeryr W McGrath. J Meune". sou, „„ Comp.,y’s brokers 

medicine man may desire a letter y^ge-street. Sunday his sister, Miss An- | The lecturers for the nursing class were 
from the President to use in his busi* nje Franklin, fell downstairs and received Drs. A. H. Wright and J. H. Burns, and

Injuries which may prove fatal, or be the the examiner Dr. 'U. 8. Ryersou. For the
cause of her never recovering her proper junior class, lecturer. Dr. W. J. Bryaus,
senses. No one saw her fall, but she was , auj examiner'Dr. W. Nattrass.
found lying at the foot of the stairway
with blood oozing from a wound in her
head.

tto. BRITISH COLUMBIA
Mining Claims for Sale lis in an ore

and large enough to pay
sufficient ground is opened up 

and shipments begun.
—This mine will be one of the 
—Big Bonanzas of British Columbia.

The development now accomplished
the bed rock

50 dozen Men’s Ties, newest designs, English make, in 
puffs, Tecks, Derbys, yacht, Windsor, bows, knots, 
graduates, regents, Culross and all the latest up-to-date 
ties ; regular price 50c and 75c ; reduced to . .

*
BIG DIVIDENDS

.

23c.as soon as
j 1 .

■ K ’Men’s Clothing.y ItMen's English Corduroy Vests, four pockets with flaps,, 
flannel lined, plain and notch collar, flv front, silk 
stitched, our own make ; regular 53.5b; reduced to

Men’s Skating Coats, double breasted, English beaver 
cloth and frieze, box back, welt seams, stitched with __ „
silk, our own make ; regular $7.50 and $10 ; reduced to « 4.99

7 F. McPHILLIPS, ■ Ire- Sl.99bp ITORONTOI TORONTO STRSKT.

presents a big return on 
price of the stock, which is ten cents.

»!

. Mining Shares.
Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jackets, in camel hair 

cloth, cheviots and tweeds, ornamentally trimmed ; reg
ular $8, $9 and $10 ; reduced to .

ORDERS RECEIVED BY• Golden Cache, Weil Le Ret and Jrale, Kelt 
Bg«, R, ». Lee li. M. Ce., Deer Perk, R»e»- 
lead Red MenkUIn, Carl bee M. H. 4», CeM< 
War Re*le, Eureka tee... (enmiader.

All of tho above for sale at the market 
price.

MELFORT BOULTON . 3.00/
TO MITIGATE THE CUMJSE.

246SO Jordan St.« Toronto.9»m1 Work of th* Mission le Lepers—Tlieâr 
Untainted Children-

H. COCHRAN. 23 COLBDRHE-ST. Jrm:
TEL. 310. Vfoll°Prof’ to" topers, held yesterday afternoon 

at 632 Church-street, Rev. John Nell,
! thé horn, president, occupied the chair. 

The Late Firemen Hnnler. j ^ter devotional exercises the mln-
,b?alo“ember°bo7tt”U Toronto0 Fire utes of last meeting were read by 

Brleade, -will take pince thl» afternoon at the secretary.
2.30. from bis late residence, 68 Beverley- The treasurer presented his annual 
street, to the Necropolis. The fire brigade report, showing receipts over expens- 
wlll attend In a body. Tbe York Pioneers ea to ^ $455.51 . gent to the nome 
and L.O.L. 301, of which for .*1 years no offl Edinburgh, $268.31 ; balance on 
wns treasnrer. will also be present. De- ,lgg g0
ceased had expressed a desire to be fol- nak.,' „„
lowed to tbe grave by tbe Veterans’ As- All the officers were re -elected 
eoctttlon of 1806. This desire wlÿ be re- unanimously, 
soected, and members and band will be A very interesting paper was read 
present. Decenst d was a member of Queen- by Rev. John Nell on "The Untainted 
street Methodist Church, and the funeral children of Lepers," showing very
service will be. conducted by the pastor, pvogreggive work in stamping out the
KT’ ?'IU’k8i„eiUwm ntti-nd^he ori disease by separating the chiidr&n 
SLSfWfSSTaw flying at half-mast from their parents at an eany age 
^ afi the flre-halls to-day In memory of , and removing them tox the home in 
u comrade who was respected by all. j Curulifl*, India»

During the thirty years that this 
! home has been established only one 

*» cassé of leprosy has appeared among 
V the children.

J

zTRAIL CREEK MININ6 STOCKS AS WELLUSEFUL as 
ORNAMENTAL

SAWYER. MURPHEY « CO. 

•FFICKfl t- Canada Life Dnlldlsg. Tersnl# 
Reealend. R.C.i Spekane, Weak.I 

Henlreel, One,
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchange. Ui
Special attention given to "Trail Creek" 

properties. Information, refereuvea, or spe
cial quotations on any stove cueerfully 
given upon request. Correspnuuenci solic
ited. ...

Bay and aell mine, and mining stocks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s 
any mine In this section.

I
(Our Indurated Fibreware Tubs and Pails are

handsome in appearance, but their chief 
excellence is because they last so long— 
because they are light—-unleakable—un
breakable—and have no hoops.
They have revolutionized the old style methods of 
Washing ....

PHILIP JAMIESON, 1

Queen and Yonge Street!The Rounded Corner
stiff’
mill report given iia

bces- 
[ bul- 
irom 
pre* 

L the 
kings

coal WOODE. S. TOPPING . EL B. EDDY CO.
HULL.
MONTREAL.
TORONTO

LTD.y THETRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claim* for sale near Rossland, 

.Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

MINES.

m YARDS-
737 Queen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

81 John * Ambulance Association. «• ®1

TEA SALEIn
WANTED

Mining Claims in Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia. Will buy outright or de
velop for an interest.

B. WALLACE,
Canada Life Building

D0CK8-sist- I 
ic at j
It al-
Biese

EXTRAORDINARY. Foot of Church-St7.
We have about 2,000 pounds in stock of those 
Fine China Teas forwhiçh this store has been 
noted for thirty years, and which go regularly 
at 50c and 60c per pound. Now for a tea 
carnival—Three pounds of these teas for one 
dollar—plain, mixed or flavored.

x BRANCH OFFICES—
790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 
200Wellesley, 267 College

Tarante
the ...............ei.eeal- I i.->

first
to a

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St. East

CONGER ~C0AL CO.

? Mrnibers Tereete 
Block Exchange, 

48 KING ST. W, TORONTO.
WYATT & CO.,

XCoAt'i
ness.

Where such a motive is suspected, 
no letter of acknowledgment is sent, 
and the gift, if at all valuable, is re
turned.

All gifts received at the White 
House are referred to the Private Sec
retary. Household 
them such as clothespins an 
things of domestic usefulness—aro 
handed over to the steward of the 
Executive Mansion, while books go to 
the library'. Most of the presents are 
never seen by the President, though 
anything that happens to be particu
larly nice or interesting is submitted 
to his notice.

Many of the gifts are otf the most 
homely description—things prized by 
rural folk and simple people of small 
means, though wholly useless from 

» the Preldent’s point of view. For In
stance, there are rabbits’ feet for luck 
and canes by scores. Within the next 
few months Major McKinley will re
ceive more than 100 walking sticks, 
propably most of them actually cut 
by the hands of the donors.

Then, too, people often send to the 
President photographs of their dead 
children, sometimes It is the last pho
tograph In their possession which 
they part with thus. They suppose 
that the ‘Chief Magistrate will put 
the treasured likeness on his mantel
piece and take a fatherly interest in 
it. Scores of infants annually are 
named after the Chief Executive and 
his wife, and ini these cases photo
graphs are always forwarded. The 
President feels obliged to regard this 
fxjrt of attention as an honor and a 
compliment, ànd invariably one of his 
clerks returns an appreciative reply, 
signed wittil the august autograph.

The line is drawn at the White 
House against presents of large in
trinsic value..- which are promptly re
turned. A man once sent to Mrs. 
Cleveland a brooch of precious stones. 
It was sent' back to the donor with 
a curt line to 
Cleveland • was not accustomed to ré 
ceive valuable gifts from 
whose acquaintance she did not enjoy. 
Mr. Cleveland being a mighty hunter, 
Considerable quantities of cartridge 
shells and various things useful tor 
shooting havc& been received by • him 
from time to time. Many boxes of 
cigars, most of them not at all to 
his taste, have been be*towed upon 
him, usually by manufacturers get
ting out new brands. He smokes 
them 1f they are good ; the others he 
gives aw’ay. There is an unwritten 
rule to the effect that the President 

w!r“'« or liquor except

the 
> the
iis is 
.en— 
had

¥. W. €. Gelid.
r134 KING ST. 

EAST.
The registrations for the néw term In ihe 

St. John's ambulance class close this even
ing. The class Is already large and enthu
siastic. Anyone wishing to Join must be 
present this evening, as no more members 
win be admitted after th's date. Dr. Bing
ham will be the (lecturer 

A new class In shorthand for beginners 
was opened last night, with a good attend
ance. Anvone wishing to take up this sub- 
ject Is requested ta. be present next Mou-
^ Thursday, theorist Inst., Mr. H. Sing
er missionary to theMews, will give one of 
his Interesting and helpful addresses ou his 
work among the Jews, their ways and hab
its. All members and friends cordially 
Invited.
The combined gymnasium classes are plan

ning an "at-home," to be held on Thursday, 
Jan. 28. As space is limited in the gym
nasium. visitors are not allowed during 
class hours, so this will be a good oppor
tunity for friends to note progrès» made 
during the season.

vvDONALD’S LIMITED- i

Expert...articles—among 
d other

P.BURNS&CO. I
SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood

Musicians
PROCLAIM And Present 

Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR - 
CASH

à

BELL i(711if-
REDUCEDPRICEl

.$3 00$3 00 Slabs, long- 
Slabs, out and split ......
Store

Best Hardwood,long . .....................
Beit Hardwood, out and split................. 5 SO
Best No. 8 Mixed Wood, long.......... « 60
Best No. * Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 00 Nut
Pine No. 1, long...................................... ,..4 00
Flee No. 1, cut and split 
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St and Farley-Ave. Phone 5393.

I3 50

}Pianos AT LOWEST PRICER
Egg

4 SO Grata at lowest prioen
branch office i

429 Qnran-St West Phone 2331.the Crowning Musical 
Triumph of the 

19th Century.
38 KING EAST. m

Phone 131.
Money Lett Behind.

Miss Mary Rutledge of 65 Ontarlo- 
Btreet died without a will, leaving *749. 
Sarah McKinney la applying for ad
ministration.

James Shipp of 77 Walton-street, 
who died early in the month, left an 
estate of *20,482.14, of which *9157.14 is 
In cash and *9900 represents the value 

on Walton-street. 
Three hundred dollars each Is be
queathed to Grace Church, Elm-street, 
and to the House of Industry. The 
residue of the estate Is left among 
the widow, children, mother, brothers, 
sisters and an uncle. Joseph McKen
zie and John C. Berkinshaw, the exe
cutors, are applying for probate.

'■>Fifty Years Ago.
Grandfather's hat I And within It you see, 
Grandfather's favorite cough remedy. 
Whether ’twas Asthma, Bronchitis or 

Croup,
Or baby at night waked the honse,with a 

whoop,
With Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral Gran’ther

was sure
That no cold or cough would e’er fall of a

In hats the styles change, but the record» 
will show

Coughs are cured as they were SOyears ago.

T
m

Sold everywhere, and built 
to last a lifetime by the 
largest makers of Pianos in 
Canada.

Bxj i

\

FOR
^€>^y

Theof nine houses
Ce.Organ

end Ltd

Pour Startling Shoe Specials.TORONTO, LON DON, Elf. 
HAMILTON, SYDNEY, N S W. 
LONDON.
FACTORIES—GUELPH.
CITY WAKEBOONI-

:e KING WEST.

A o... wh.r.'you ,» act a”d ï<,Ur 6’1,ln•,,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has no equal as a remedy for 
coughs, colds, and lung dis
eases., Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral heals. It is not a 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician’s cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World’s Pair of ninety-three. 
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

Business (Tinuse.
Mr. George H. Camall, an experienc

ed business man, hag recently taken 
over the hat and fur establishment of 
Haward Bros., 160 Yonge-street. Mr. 
Carnall, though a comparative stranger 
In Toronto, has already mod, many 
friends by his affable manner and close 
attention to the wants of his custom
ers.

1*0. 4.
40 pairs of Men’s Lace end 

Gaiter Boots, on wide and 
narrow loots. In black end 
ton, Goodyear welt, MteKay 

regular *2.60 to *4.50,

«go. a.zwo. a.
75 pains of Men’s Tan Calf, 

leather-lined, domestic oaJf 
and cordovan Lace and 
Gaiter Boots, narrow, me
dium and wide toes, regular 
*3 to *3.60, selling for...........*1.*»

970. 1.
50 pairs Men’s Tan Calf, Shell 

Cordovan, Patent Leather 
and Kangaroo Lace and 
Goiter Boots, on needle, 
opera, narrow, square toes, 
Goodyear welt, regular price 
from *4 to *6. selling for..

90 pairs of Men’s Casco Calf 
Lace and Gaiter Boots, all 
leading styles of toes, regu
lar *2.50 to *3, selling for..ei.se

the effect that Mrs.

persons
sewn, 
selling for AIRMr Magee it's Faeletum Explains.

Mr. 8. Hughes, M.P., states in explana
tion of an Item that appeared In yester
day’s World, that Mr. John Haggart bad

CoDa^m.;nN^,twril°er"" pVran0^d &&&£&£$WÎSvSc^Ce»-

BflL ■BMSCPÉSr
write»' “ Pnrmalee’s Pill* are an excel- Province. hen be went to British t o- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled lumbia he Intended, Mr. Hughes Myi, to with ’rarer, bjedkciuh but thee, pills have return to tin» to take pan to Urn bye- 
«Mired h.r '1 Sd • SMCtlOBa

j.
See them early.all sizes in all styles. They’re a lot of great snapaWe do not guarantee all sizes in each style, but there areEx-

,_____________ „ ONLY ENTRANCE

THE CLAPP SHOE CO., au» vonge - Street

mmJaccepts no
from personal friend*. v

«
ricrser

«

Boys’ Ulsters, fine Scotch cheviot wool, 
in light brown, fawn and brown frieze, 
the real dressy sort, mohair sleeve 
linings, tweed lining, horn buttons, fl flfl 
medium storm collars; regular $4.50 / HH 
to $7.60; all one price . . . LiUU

SPECIAL
-4V4e.5000 Mascot

In 1000 share certificates.
lOW Megwnmp......... lie.

14c.6S9

BOX 96, WORLD.
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four Breakfa
1» always more palataU 
take of It while peine. 
The Toronto World. 
World readers will roj 

Aalt your neighbor.

JANUARY 19 I»»7

DOMINION BANK !
7 TORONTO.

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING rvun-BWMtnjTuumc.

White Star Line.
8-

0 THE TRADE
/week ended Jan. 14 were $325,000, » de- Foetal, *?i WestellA«,aranre. 100,

higher ro-ajr. CoaluMt 4Tl| ; et

today at 57%. American stocks were actire 28, 7 at >-r j . * j. Postal. 150. 25,10, 
there, uloelng slightly off from the Iwst Assurance, ou at . Toronto By.,
prices. St. Aol closed at78%. Brie at tf%. 50 at 161.
Bending at 14%, N.Y.Ç. at V? and III. Cen- 20 nt 70 , h raser mrer.jA,---------------------------

**The Dominion note circulation on Dec. J _ ^ GO R MAL Y & CO ffc S1» a“ndC$SdoooW,ih & STOCK BROKERS.
M- 18Ug-____________ ■ 56 and 68 Victoria Street,
H.L.HIME&CO. *:»»"•>»■

=s
200 buab of barley and 300 of oats.

Except In grain there was no market 
yesterday. lhe supplies, of wbeat. oats 
tnd barley were modérât* sud showed no 
change In prices.

Welland topics.
head office
CapitRaésSlve°FÛ<îîd? $1,600.000.

JJCW York to L]Jg|Ij{^g 'at Queenstown.
a wi ii/.rmÆliiC # e • e e , JHll. 20th, HOOD ..'-t2'2' KSc ......Jan. 20th, noon. f|
2'2' «ï tmmlc .....Feb. 3rd, noon. 1
«B Majestic .. ....S’en. loth, noon I

winter rates now In force. Superior sec. 1 J i-nbln accommodation on Majestic and . : 
2,n<1.»?.!.. I.’or further Information am®
7ôeUChïrVe* A. IMpon, general agent, 

street Bast.

EIGHTEENi lew Farmers I» the Peninsula Talking 
Free Trade—Trenble With She 

Fire Underwriters.January 19th.
Welland, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—A number 

of prominent farmers, Including sevens I 
township councillors, have lusued ft procla
mation of a public meeting to be held in 
the Town Hall on Wednesday. Tfao object 
of the meeting is to demand of the laurier 
Government, wblHi they have always sup
ported. negotiations with the Lulled States 
Government for free trade relations.

At the lust meeting of the Welland 
Driving Park Association the officers for 
1SV7 were elected: President, ,W. M. Ger
man, M.L.A.; vIce-proeldNMY&St • J- Best; 
2nd Vice-president. J. Ifc^DoWd; secretary- 
master, F. G. Hutton:

The Town Council and the h Ire Under
writers* Association are making trouble 
for one another. The Underwriters' As
sociation ordered the town to o 
era I hundred dollars worth or 
apparat os, and tho town but partially com
plied with the demand, and the place !■ 
now threatened with a lower classification 
and higher Insurance rates.

The Buffalo Furnace Co. have ,
pectin" In the vicinity of Welland with the 
Idea of opening up a Canadian branch of 
their works.

Rev. Mr. Murrtty of St. Catharines con
ducted the anniversary services In the 
Presbyterian Church yesterday.

The Department of Railways and Canals 
has granted the town a lease of some Gov
ernment property on the west side or the 
canal upon which to erect a fire ball.

A protest has been entered against A. 
Hendershott us Councillor In Ward 3 on 
the ground that be cannot qualify for ftl- 
dcrmanlv honors. Hendershott, It la said, 
w^t back on a number of ills campaign 
promises, ami hence the attempt to oust 
1 Un. ?v

A Large Decrease in American Visible, 
While English Stocks Increased.

S2LÎJHIKS^Twal- -*-•
RD^„AK.r.

Last week’s shipments 
completed our stocks in

•fSkates JAMBS AUSTIN.
President.216ALL SIZES AND^GRADES.

AIKEN HEAD HARD W ABE 60.,
• IMUIDt-IT. e.

IJET TRIMMINGS 
FINISHING BRAIDS 
CARTER ELASTICS 
ENGLISH CORSETS 

”• AMERICAN CORSETS

- •*
to 18Vic for Mrv- Thm.^wns^d^a'.d 

rrop.'T.^rsîmÔvv^ntat conn try ggg

ss
and closed str E lookers bought Mny 
slon houses and Swirt nros ,Jfhe mar-
ribs freely. Pwitb”orn and wheat.
ket declinedJ^ater irith e 33,000.
but close» 6rm. «of* “

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 8 31-32d. 
At „ ; 10 —Cotton—Spot» lower:New York /«n ^pUndfT 3P16c, 0 ulf

Canadian Sleeks Quirt end Flrtner-Wall- 
b I reel Seenrltle* Active and Lewer at 
Ike Close—Advance In Brltlak Conselt— 
Leeal «rain Markets Dnll- latest Fin. 
anclaland Com

ËX6DPS0D to Trinidad
FOR TUB

. MM CELEBRflIIOI,
I
V £,m IlalIZM. Nf. MTlf JÎ95

D£^uJtirnfd7.'rr^«Tfi®d^ 

j£nDn‘b' ‘.C”’Æ Mh. 

i'!^.r^^AT«Tox » voAr Ê

He um Block,

7*
Sleek Brokers and Financial Agents. NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is "«follows : .
Open Ulgb Low Close 

118 116 116%
14% m

i I
Trains Will Cqnni 

Junetii
Stocks, Shares sod Debentures, both horns and 
foreign, heurht sad sold os commission. In- 
reeteiente made. Loans procured.

TBBBMTB STBBET. TOBONTB.
i GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat, white, bushel.......... $0 87 to$0 87%
" red winter, bushel . 0 86 0 86%

:::::: 8 S 881%

81% 8%
.................. .. 0 32 o at

DAIRY PRODUCE.
tub..................$0 13 to $0 J4

0 16
. 0 17 O 19
. 0 19 0 20
. 0 09% O 10%

o 20 0 22. 8 14 U 16

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton..................

•• baled, per tou .
Straw, per ton...............

“ baled, per ton ..... 8 50

*44 ! Am. Sugar Trust ..
1 Amer. Tobacco ... 77;
Amer. Spirits .... 

r Cotton Oil it™
MONET MARKETS. Aicbtaou, 3 as's pd. 15

,^^r.^S?rï.1,,1»aaa„c.han«wc «

the rates are 144 (to 2, and ft Lolïv.on ^aItbern '' 30, 30
VA to 2 per cent. The Bank of England C. C. U. iivi/, 112V4discount rate is unchanged at 4, and the a. & H“dsv,J“ * " 157^ 157^ 
open market rates 2 13-1# to 2% per cent. L* & VV# f " IBS 1^9

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Wheeling',2ft ,2%
smllln» Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street Lake Shore............... 154

west/ stock* and exchange brokers, Toronto, Louis. & Nash............  52 ^7
report local rates to-day as follows : Kansas, Tex., pr.. 31% 5*

• Manhattan ....
Missouri Pacific

18}i

A
relal News.

Monday Evening, Jan. 18.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower at 77%c.
May wheat on curb 80%c.
Pu ta on May wbeat 7B%c, calls 80%c.
Pnu Oh May corn 24%c, calls 24%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed et $5.32% 

for March.
The world's shipments of wheat for tbs 

week are 5,120,0W hush.
Receipts of hog* at Chicago to-day, 80,- 

000, or 7000 lew than expected. Entimated 
for Tuesday, 35.000. Market active and 
steady. Heavy shippers, $3.16 to $3.45.

Cattle receipts nt Chicago to-day, 17,000; 
best grades firm, others steady to 10c lower.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
9760 barrels and 2271 sacks ; tfheat, 8343 
bnsh.

Receipts of wbeat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 313 cars, as against 572 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The English visible supply of 
creased 5-1,000 bush the past ;

Danube shipments of wbeat last week 
were 136.000 bush.

Imports Into the United Kingdom last 
Week ; Wheat 286,000 qrs., corn 224,000 
qrs., Hour 346,000 barrels.

Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel . 
Oats, bushel . 
Rye, bushel ..

We can now complete 
yours, if you will send 
us your orders.

BEGINNING IW4i ;
ut In sev- 
new fire

Butter, choice,
" bakers'...........
“ pound rolls .. 
■■ creamery tubs 
“ " rolls

0 08As Is
0 15Bicycle. 1548 Grand Trunk at 

Magnates Cai
<r Ae 51•been proa- ALLAN LINE31Cheese.......................

Kgg», uew-lald 
“ limed...........

«0%04tvj—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. ^8*88 “4 Simply

Delicious.

. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER.
B POOL (Celling »t Morille);

Portland.

. .'.réb.' 8
111 leave Portland April 1

I

14 \°o iA&i■W to 10%|ll% to0% 1 North. PaciBc, pr.. 34
Northweswru .. .. 105 - -
General Electric .. 35% jy

.. 70 70
. 25 25

4 3*
m les

5
1

•> N.Y. Funds. 
Htg. 00 days, 
do. demand

g62% .66
Wellington and Front-Bte. !•

TORONTO.
94%..$12 50 to $14 00 

.. 8 00 10 00 R Halifax,31 Br, Beeriest Colog to Hi 

Saadferd Flemlag am 

Meeting of tbs Royal 

Flaking to be Restrict' 

peg-Tke Walker Fail 

Big ASDsIr-Personal < 

Ottawa.

104%9 508 60 105RATHS IN NEW YORK.

—“--ftan-.rSfedstB»

IS. B. I.1XBE.V,
tecoiimiT, ruiictu asibnt, 8t. Paul ........

ASSUIWBB I* THIIST. Union PaciBc ...
Arrangsment with creditors sad aasigsmsnts Centra/1 ‘

Ukaa. Books Posted, Audited. Collsctloaa made ^"onal Lrod i!.^» 20 ^vr.

MCKINNON BUILDING. Wabash, pref............ 17 17
Toronto. lùli ^.V. Â 10

do. pref....................... 29ft 29%

Laurentlan . »
Mongolian ...
Numbllan .».
Laurentlan .#

The rnrisia- 
8 and Halifax April 10.
RATE8NOjMI,iAA^EMN'nAN0UAN*

First cabin Derir afid Llverpool, $52,50

éA'iïzA
age. Liverpool, Derry, Belfast. Glasgow,
Lb0nNetih,tiU%w^8?k to O..B 

sow K 30 and Feb. 3. flrot and scco_, 
?ab|u only, fare $30 and upwards.

H. BOURLIER, 
Agent Allan Line and All» 

1 King-street West. Toronto. 
DSTUFFS MARKET.

34o 2a
24Î*AT OSGOODE BALL. C.C. BAINES, n w

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold.

20 Toronto-otreet.
I Befere Justice Meredith la B’lvry 

V. The World—Bo Aetlea for «leader
wheat In

week.
“ANCHOR” brand of 
Salmon. Bvary tin ab
solutely - guaranteed, 
Ask your grocer.

Agalaot a Corps retira.
86 FreiFRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% to $0 61%
•• hlnuquarters................  0 06% U 07

Mutton, per lb..............................  0 04 0 05
Dumb, per lb.................................. 0 06 0 06%
Veal, per lb....................................... 0 05 0 06

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5 50

heavy.....................................4 UU 4 85
Backs, per lb.....................................0 011 0 06%
Breakfast bacon ....................... 0 10 u 11
Mess pork ...................................... 11 UO 11 25 S.

short cut...........................11 25 11 50
“ shoulder mew.............. 9 00 ti 50

Hams, smoked.............................  0 10% 0 IX
Lard, per lb................................... » 07 0 07%
Bacon, per lb...................................  0 05% 0 06
Chickens, per pair................... 0 :I0 0 no
Ducks, per puli-......................... -.0 u5 0 76V
Turkeys, per lb.......................  0 08 . 0 07%
Geese, per lb...................................... 0 OU 0 07%

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Ileury A. King * Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chlatdb Board of Trade 
to-day :

In D’lvry r. The World Newspaper Co. 
Mr. Justice Meredith has decided that the 
defendants are net entitled to an order 
requiring the plaintiff to furnish farther 
security for the costs of her action over 
and above the $200 already paid into court. 
He reserved Judgment upon the plaintiff’s 
appeal from the order of Mr. Cartwright 
In Chambers refusing to order a further 
affidavit on production to be filed by 
defendants. The manager of the defen
dants objected to produce the file of the 

- newspaper containing the statements al
leged to constitute the libel on the ground 
that their production might subject de
fendants to a criminal prosecution. The 
plaintiff, -on her part, contended that a 
company could not be guilty of a crime 
nor was It capable of malice, and so the 
file should be produced for Inspection In 
this action.

In Marshall v. Central Ontario R. W. 
Co. the Divisional Court (Q. B. D.) held 
that the plaintiff was not entitled to bring 
an action Tor slander against a corporation. 
They reserved judgment upon the question 
whether tb» defendants had wrongfully 
dismissed the plaintiff from their employ-
mfntHarrto v. Economical Mutual Fire In». 

Co. of Berlin the same court refurod to 
set aside the non-suit entered by the trial 
Judge. The defendants bad successfully 
contended at the trial that the plaintiff

with an-

1021WUVSiyKSS RHBARHASSMr.yTa. 21 ; Ottawa, Jan. 19.—(S 
Manager Mayes anti 

Walnwrlght of the Or; 

In the city, and had a 
officials of the Ottawi 
Parry Sound Railway 
gard to the trouble 
over the crossing of tl 
which has resulted In 
convénlence to the peo 
Sound district and tl 
considerable of the tn 
tion from Toronto t( 
Ottawa.

4 wrlght arrived on tii 

private car, and Irtunt 
ed to the office of C. 
general manager of th 
They were In consultât! 
of hours, and suet—' 
adjusting their difNnci 
upon which the two 
agreed to Interchange 
eengers at the crosslni 
tion have not transpire 
ties admit that a satis! 
ment has been come 
of this, commencing or 
ing next, the Ottawa 
Parry Sound Express 
wa at 9 o'clock, In pli 
as heretofore^ which \ 
nectlon with tt to be 
by passengers going i 
ronto, the trouble be 
that the Parry Soun 
that point an hour .c 
arrival of the Grand T 
the Queen City. The 
companies concerned I 
erect and maintain a l 
the crossing point, bu 
time temporary aevo 
the Interchange of I 
freight .will be provide 
end P. 8. people.

ROYAL SOCIETY 
Dr. Bourlnot, C.M.Q 

the Royal .Society, left 
day. where he Is to me*' 
Fleming, who Is ex| 
steamship Vancouver u 
As Archbishop O'Brien; 
Halifax, Is president d 
ctety this year, arran# 
made with him for the 
society, which is to tak 
city from June 21 to ti 
able that a brass tab 
able Inscription upon II 
In Halifax, to commerj 
ous voyage of John d 
'England her first da 
lantic coast of North 
presen totlves to the Ju 
expected ' from the n 
•Bristol, whence Cabot 
New World.

101

The Creditor* ef lbe MeMsater At Co. Bo- 
late to Meet Tbit Afternoon-

-81 \

LtdW indsorl
^alt

TheEby,BlainCo,Tie Canatiai Mutual Loan anfl In 
restmeut Company.

The creditor* of McMaster & Co. will 
meet this afternoon In Assignee Clarkson's 

The stock will be placet! on the DAVID A. PENDER, Gen. Fa*»- 
^*LOC ALTERE AWHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. **>

office.
market before the end of the month, the 
statement to lx* presented will show the 
following figures:
Direct liabilities .R 

liabilities

SvBSTRiecn Capital........$6.000.000
Paid-Up Capital...............

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yange-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

sod upwards.

assignee,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

926,000

DOMINION ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS»
f) Tbs purest ami teal, cotta no more ^ 

than tbs common kitida do. Why » 
not use it# •

Your grocer sella it.

Toronto salt/ Works. 4
City Agents. {p.

.$203.306 
3.r»uo 

. 5.018 I 136 •rvioLiverpool
From Portland,

Contingent 
Preferred liabilities . Hofbruu. From Halifax.

tips from Wall street.
Tbe market closed weak to-day at de

cline» of 1 to 3 per cent.
Tbe exception Is Leather preferred,which 

closed 1 per cent, higher thin on Satur
day.

The most active atoeks to-day were: 
Sugar 39,900 , lia re,. St. Paul 27,700, R. I. 
111,500, P. M. I860, N. P. 2800, N. Q. 2400, 
Kcadlug 18,200, Mo. P. 3300, L. & N. 10,400, 
Burlington 40,000, Omaha 2300, Atchison 
UtOO, Tobacco 6700, C. tie» 9800, Manhattan 
7'J00t T. C. I. 0200, Wheeling 5100, Southern 
pr. 8100, Leather pr. 4300.

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received (he following despatch to-day from 
New York:

That there Jg
to-day's stock market is shown by the vol-

Srodsman, Tburaday, Jan. 7,,.Saturday, Jan. 9 
Labrador, Thursday, Jso. $1.. .Saturday, Jan, at 
Vaacourer,Thuradsy, Fsb. 4...Saturday, Fab. $

.............$211,824

.............$194.509

.............  57.000

...... 15,1100

Total .......... MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Jam 18.—C.P.R., 56% and 56 ; 

Duluth, a and 3% ; do., pref., 12 and i ; 
Cable, 166% and 166% ; Postal Telegraph, 
94% and 93%; Telegraph, 106 and 166: Rlvh- 
ellen, 100 and 88 : Street Railway, 224 and 
223% ; Gas, 180% and 186% ; Telephone, 
160 and 154% : Toronto Street Railway, i0% 
«ltd 09% ; Montreal, 231 and 227%; Mol sous, 
190 asked : Merchants', 175 and 170% : Com
merce, 130 asked ; Toronto, 230% and 226; 
-Ontario, 85 nod 82.

Morning sales : Cable, SO at 165%. 300, 
15, 50 at 166 ; Postal, 300 at 94%, 16 at 94; 
Street Railway. 250 at 224. 4 at 224%. 100 
at 223%, 50 at 223% : Gas. 50 at 180%, 50 at 
180%, 200 at 180%, 50 at 180% ; Toronto Ity. 18^ at 71. 100 at 70%, 10,

25 at 75%. 23 at

Assets.
•• A malt tonic of surpassing value la It» 

aCî'Admirably adapted to the waattof la-

Sd^s-sSrj*? sa* %
streug, healthy childres. .

•* Ahead of porter or strong ale» whether 
Imported or domeetle.*' 

a/w;Endorsed by the medical profession ns 
the stsidsrd of perfection.'*

Merchandise .... 
Book ucf'onntH .. 
Sundry securities

Messrs. H

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge «resta | 

D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents, Montreal -S

i®esy®s®®A

, VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grill* in 

Stales and Cauau.i, with comparisons, 
follows :
, Jan.16,'97. Jau.18,'96. Jan.lU. U5.
Wheat, bu. .52,450,000 07,988,000 85,586,000 
Corn, bu. . .21.u2j.000 7,713.000 12,278,000
Outs. bu. ...13.621.000 6.610,(100 8,424.060
Rye, bu. ... 3,443,000 1,554.000 448,000
Barley, bu. 8,877,000 3,420,000 2.316,000

Wheat decreased 1,413,600 bush the past 
week, us against a decrease of 057,000 bush 
the corresponding week of last year. Corn 
lpcreased 996,000 busli last week, outs de
creased 65,000 bush, rye increased 284,000 
bush and barley decreased 109,000 bush.

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.

...............$200.599
An application for s wlndlng-np order 

bus been made for the G. & J. Brown 
Maunfacturtug Company of Belleville, 
company manufactured agrii-ultural Imple
ments and machinery.

The creditors of the estate of Bradley 
A Clarke, the Caledon merchants who are 
now serving a term for conspiracy to de
fraud. have received Information In con
nection with a consignment of goods that 
are stored in tbe country, and Detective 
Heir croon of Walkertoq will be asked to 
look Into the ease.

Edwin ftkedden. manufacturer of brushes, 
Hamilton, is offering to compromise at 
26c OB the dollar cash. , , ,

Francis Grouto. Jeweller, Alexandria, has 
assigned to G. Henrnden. The creditors 
will meet on Jan. 25. _ , . ,

F J McRae, hardware, 8to«ey Point, has 
assigned to A. W. Davidson. The creditors 
will meet on Jan. 25.

the United
1ST II*

Total- ....
b Low Close

g £*i« 1 i
$07 ISÏ2 sia
4 S4Ï2 4*07

Open- ___

* !i #IWheat—May 
“ —July . 

Corn—May .
“ —July . 

Oats—May .
'* —July . 

Pork—Jan. ,
" —May , 

Lard—Jan. ,
“ —May . 

Ribs—Jan.
“ —May ..

Tue
S4Ô

? 118

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ai New fort Lina
REINHARDT & CO.’Y.8 07

a 97
4 V2

4 20 4 15 if 17 Lager Brewers. Toronto.sales inheavy realizing 
:et is shown by

werel 5 at 70%,effected a subsequent Insurance 
other company, without notice to the de
fendants or obtaining their assent, and 
thus relieved them /from liability.

In- Hntchlnsoe v/ Lafontaine the Court 
of Appeal dismissals with cost» the appeal 
of two defendants from the Judgment of 
the trial Judge. A. N. Newman, deceased 
bv his wlH directed that at the death of 
his mother the proceeds of his 
should be "equally divided betwe* 
wife and my brother and sister." 
conn held that the testator meant by 
these words to give one-half of the pro
ceeds of Ms estate to his wife and th 
other half to hie brother and sister, aa 
not to gtve one-third to each of the par- 

• ties named.

time of the transactions and the closing 
prices, which were the lowest of the day 
and materially below the highest. Sugar, 
Burlington, Manhattan 

d the widest 
lng appeared 
part of so 
profits. A 
fther_ Kentucky be 
M Is said that the

Road will probably pass tbe divi
dend of the company's first preferred stock, 
on which 6 per cent, was paid a year ago, 
the poor earnings for 1896, tbe reason. 
There was no news of Importance from 
Washington to-day. Tennessee Coal tons a 

of $81,000 for December, against 
n tbe same month of 1895. J. P.

.
Bates, dates sad partlcatars

R. ax. MBIsVIIsLO
Corner Toronto sad Adelaide-atresta, Toronto, 

Telephone, W10.
HOCKEYgnest. 

Wheeling 
range. No reason for 

other than the desire on the 
some operators to cash in 
National Bank at Louisville and 

banks suspended to-day. 
directors of the Nickel

Jan.18,*97. Jan.11,'97. Jan.20,’96. 
Wheat, bu..20,899,000 21,520,000 24,640,000 
Com bu, . .15,280,000 14.040,000 0,280.000

Wheat on passage decreased 720,ooo bush 
duriug the week and corn increased 640,000 
bush.

ami cor
se] I-The Foundation Stone 

Of Our Business
cred

--Skates
—Sticks
—Pucks

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

ii

a&=.EE : HI--
Was Laid 54 
Years Ago.

We’ve builded upon it on the principles of Best
Qualities, Best Values and Best Work,
until to-day we are everywhere acknowledged as

The Greatest Tailoring House in 
Canada.

Tbe
PlateTORONTO FINANCIALTo Help Mostly and Janes.

Her. William Patterson left yesterday for 
Boston to assist Messrs. D. L. Moody and 
Ham Jones In evangelistic meetings to be 
held in different parts of the city. Mr. Pat
terson will conduct the meetings In Dr. 
Hersbey’s church. Columbaft-avenue, for 
tbe next two weebs.

CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital..............S633.10S
Paid-I p Capital.........

deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. UEO. DUNBTAN. Manager,

86 King-st. east, Toronto.

S
SARNIA..;........................... " M»y. 6, “

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
surplus
$48,000 In the same 
Morgan Is told to have eeetirad all the 
minority New England stock and will ex
change it for that of the New Haven.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge at 11 turn. : Be Toronto and 

North York, Alpine Dairy Co. v. Dwight, 
re Solicitors, Fraser v. Elliott, re Hay and 
Town of Ustowel, Franklin v. Clark, r» 
Central Bank of Canada, Dickenson r. 
Kadcllffe, Mlle. V. Ankatel, Moorehoure r. 
Kidd. Dominion Bank v. Wateroo», Mo 
Knight V. Mlmkco Real Estate Co.

DlvUlonal Court at 10 a-m.: Armltage V, 
Day. McCloskey v. Hagar, Birch t. Birch.

Oonrt of Appeal at 11 a.m.1 BlckneU v. 
Peterson (to be conclodedj. Walker v. Al
len, Beattie v. Cornwall. Stonehotw v. 
Township of Plympton, Sample T. Me- 
Langhlln. __

RICE LEWIS & SON
«.tint,

Corner King and Vlotorie-etreate, 
Toronto. From St.. John. 

Lake Superior.............................Wed., J«h. 20

Lake Superior ........................... '• • Wed., Feb. -’4
Passage rates extremely low; First cab» 

$45 to WO; second cabin. SM; steerage, ; 
S24.50. For passage aPP'/to S. J. SHAjCfi 
78 Yonge-.treet; R. M. MELVILLE, cornet 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-.treet; ROBINSON * 
HEATH. 69% Yonge-atreet; N. WEATHEB- 
8TON, Boeafn Block, end for De^ht rotes

A. H. CANNING & CO.
Wliol.sal. Grooera,

« Front-Street East.
Supply Hotels Restaurants, Boarding Houma 
and Lira. Families Ring so 1414 and sue man
will uall *44

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
r SCOPE’S

Wonderful Mid-Winter Sk\e

Jan. 18, Jan. 11, Jau. 20, 
189b. 
7, «80 
8,072 

14,587 
5,672

Fall wheat, bu.. 33369 
Spring wheat, bu. 4,600 
Dard wheat, bn.. 82,450 
Goose wheat, bu. 7,035

1897.
33,869
4,000

182,816
7,035

Belt Telephone
CURB 228,320 .36,011

94,492 35,761
55,744 62,849
8,819 3,447

Total wheat ..127,954 
.. 87,691 
.. 56,628 
.. 2,819 

SEASONS OF FAILURES.
The largeet aggregates in trading failures 

in the. United State*», say Duu & (Jo.,appear 
in general stores in the six winter mouths, 
October to March, inclusive. In groceries, 
the largest aggregate» appear in nearly 
the same months, but In 1891 alfeo in June. 
In hotels, the large aggregates appear most 
frequently In July, In liquors In January 
and December, in clothing In December and 
January, in dry goods in the five winter 
months, in shoes in January and December, 
in furniture in January ana March, In hard
ware in January and December, in drugs 
In September and December, in jewelry in 
January and December, In books in January 
and July, in hats In January and May, and 
in miscellaneous trades In December 
January.

j There Is reason to believe that these rec- 
• ords will not only surpass nil others In 
value, as they do already, indeed, but will 
come to suggest to bankers, merchants and 
manufacturers how they may lessen the 
riffle and strain of particular seasons by so 
regulating times for which paper and cred
its shall run, lu different branches of busl- 

thal dates of settlement may be more 
eompetl- 
seusons

oîufy,bu.uY.:: 

Peas, bu..............BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Renta 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

has met with such marked success that our Mr. R. J. Score 
starts for Europe on.his spring purchasing trip, convinced that 
there’ll be no winter woolens^ carry over. We can scarcely 
keep up with the orders

Alternera Fallen Crart.
There wae a tree flsht eo Bkw- 

etreet west on Jen. 9 «and, ee a oooee- 
quenoe, Obarles Boyd, Abel Boyd and 
George Britton appeared In tie Police 
Court yesterday atterooon, charged 
wltM <i mai il 11 Inc Richard Whittaker. 
Magistrate Miller fined the defendant» 
$3 nt>u each or 30 daysL Ed
ward Swain, who pleaded hard time* 
as an excuse for not paying express 
hire, was fined $2 without costs, or 10 
days. Teresa Stinson, charged with 
hoc-payment of express hire, amount
ing to $7.60, was fined $7.50 and cost», 
or 30 days. E. C. Hill, wbo. out of 
pity, took In a sick dog and cured 
tom, was charged with keeping a dog 
without a Mcenee, tout wee dismissed

PUBLIC OFFICE. to
Weetern

WM. A. LEE & SON,i « D. W. CAMPBELL, A ,
General Manager, Montreal.Long Distance Lines.f

For Evening Dress Suits at $28, $31.50 
and $35.

Reel Estate, Insurance and Financial Brasses. 
General A genu MALLORY STEAMSHIP LI8E8

llllil minis it sown HIE
AND ALL

A Sa laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
r\ and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after <*ffect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

aaisi 2tc. oa a for ai.oo

persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other title, and towns 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
at the General Office» of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperanee- 
•treet. Open from 7 a. ». to mid
night, Sunday» Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Oo, 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plaie Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plata Glaaa Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarani#. A Accident Oo, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident A Common .Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

There’s nothing in the trade to compare with them for values. 
The $28 suit is lined with fine satin Italian and faced with silk. 
Both the others are silk-lined throughout.

Mail orders attended to with care.
STURGEON n 

Representation» have 
the Fisheries Depaj-tnv 
tion In the size of mes 
geon fishing in Lake 
the Minister regards 
one deserving of encoi 
Auction has been sut 
to 11 inches. A request 
for permission to use 
Lake Winnipeg, but 
against them still con 

OUTPORTS AB< 
An Order- in-Oounc 11 

ed abolishing four cu 
of the port of Pictou. 
lln (ton,- Ml Ilford, W«^ 
Prinyer. The proven 
Black River bridge ha.i 
tehed.

246 d&raùNBB
«F.oltClA. FMIKIItl, ALABAMA. 1,011» 
ANA, fte„ r le. Steamers salt everv Wed™ 
Frl. >n<l fiat, efferlnc the most HIWSJ 
FI'LSFATBIPfi oa ihe ATLANTIC COASts 

For partlealara apply to

and
Office id Adelalde-st. E. 

Phones 692 it 2075. **»
1

SCORES
/ . TI KIM STMET WEST

EPPS’S COCOACHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat opened about ft cent firmer this 
morning at Slftc for May. and the opening 
was within fte of high point for the day. 
The bulk of the news all day was bullish, 
but It had no effect on prices, as there 
was not enough trade; it was from open
ing to close a very quiet day, and quite 
a perceptible lack of outside business. 
Northwest receipts were 313 cars, against 

The visible supply
creased more than expected, 1,413,000 onsh- 
els. Wheat on passage decreased 720,000 
bushels, and the English visible increased 
370,000 bushels. Early cables were a farth
ing higher, and later cables unchanged. 
There is no special feature to the market 
to-day, and the only looked-for influence 
to morrow will be Bradstreet’s statement, 
which is expected to show a liberal de
crease. On any further reactions the 
fbarkets should be a purchase.

Corn and oats were steady to firm early, 
but weakened later„jwith free selling on 
the part of those who have been buyers, 
and In sympathy with the w’hent market. 
Receipts were 331 ears corn and 272 cars 
of oats. Both markets closed weak.

Provisions—There was very light trad
ing in provisions, and the market’s range 
was narrow. TranHactlone were chiefly 
confined to May contracts. Offerings were 
light. Hug receipts were liberal, 52,000, 
with 37,000 estimated for to-morrow.

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,
Opposite General Postofllce, corner Adelaide 

and Toron to-streete.
A Deaf Mate Plaintiff.

Chief Justice Meredith presided at 
the Assizes yesterday, when the trial 
erf tiie civil cases was proceeded with.

The first action taken up was that 
j v of Henry Gilbert against the Toronto 
~ Street Railway Company, wtoich was 

heard without a Jury. The plaintiff, 
who Is 64 years of age, was forcibly 
removed from a belt line car on Sept. 
4 last. Am he la a deaf mute, it be- 

| came necessary for counsel to put their 
questions to him in writing and for 
him to answer in the same way, the 
clerk <rf the court afterwards reading 
out both. The case resulted in a ver- 

% diet of $25 for the plaintiff.
Cause list for to-day: National As- 

f t ruranee Company v. iDennie, Guardian 
| Insurance Company v. Dennle, New

man v. Allen, Perkins v. Toronto 
Street Railway, Thompson v. Pearson, 
Cochrane v. Graham.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS —English — ^
Breakfast Cocoa

ness,
evenly distributed, and the sharo 

for accommodations at special 
minified.WEHRLE'S BRUSHES tion

may be somewhat dl v Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits ;—AND—

70%, 50 at 70 ; Bank of Montreal, 11 at 230: 
Montreal Oottoa, 9 at 129.

Atterooon rales : Cable. 25 at 166%. 25 
nt 166% ; Postal, 50 at 94. 6 at 94 ; Tele-

n at BP: ’Toront?R*.*
10^ 5, 5, 75 at 70 ; Bank of Montreal, 10 at

J.LORNE CAMPBELL E.R. C. ClarksonBROpMS Delicacy" of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality. CAMUN-AUSTMLIiN LIE

SPECIAL TRIP

ROUND

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange) T\ 
SS JORDAN-STKK1T, TORONTO. / \

STOCKS, CRAIN & PROVISION! 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario (or tbs

1 301 a year ago. (le-
For Manufacta-ere’ purposes 
always be relied on, being ot tbe 
best material at lowcit pnces. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can
ASSIGNEE, A PRETTY BIO 

The failure of W. H 
taw a. la a, pretty bit 
has been issued from 
tary’s office in Hull 
abandonment; by Mr. 
property for the benel 
tors. The total olalmi 
gate $172,420.
H. C. Hammond of Ti 
000. Hon. R. W. Scott 
dually for sums aggree 
000, and ltis name app

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,Ii WEAfiE COMMISSION COMPANY, ONTARIO JANK CHAMBERS, NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDI 246 CHICAGO. E. J. HENDERSONE WEHRLE BRUSH $560Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres :

In Quarter-Pound Tins Only.

Ireptred ty James Il’pS * tO, Ltd
Homocepethlc Ohemlets, London, Eng.

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT- ST. WEST

246 The746
Oa.sli. May. 
77%c 80ft<;
89%c

Chi BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Jan. 18.-rSprIng wheaL 6s llftd 

to 7s Ofttl ; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 7s lftil 
Lo 7s 3d ; corn, 2s 9ftd; peas, 4s 6ftd: pork,
48s 9d ; lard. 21s Vd ; oacon, l.c., heavy, K B q.. __ nT4U L $»n4kii>»g.

Luijdon—Wheat on passage steadier. Bng* Dealers In Government, Municipal, Uali- 
llsb country markets partly 6d cheaper, way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
naize on passage quiet and steady. lures, stocks on London (Bug.). New xora.
s^T'or^^VdV log"® oc^comndasion

Mu rot. Os ltd for April and 6s 9%d for an0 *°ld on commlaelun.
July. Maize quiet at 2s 9%d for Feb.. 2s 
9%d for March and 2s lOd for April and 
May. Flour, 24s.

Paris—Wbeat, 22f 95c for Feb. ; floor. 48f Montreal 
256 for Feb. Ontario .

Liverpool—i'lose—Wheat futures quiet at Toronto 
Us !)%d for Feb.. 6s 10%d for March. Os Vumuicrce' 
loi-sl for April and Us 9ii for July. Maize Merchants’ 
steady at Us 9%d for March, 2s lOd for April imperial 
and 2s 10%d for July. Flour. 24s. Dominion" ‘

London—Close—Wheat on passage quiet Standard
M^re..icTLe%hra,d,23f for Feb.; flour, B°lmïrie;"ïi 

48f OOc for Feb. Western Assur. ... 156%
— Confederation Life. ... 
n i Consumers’ Gas ... 201 
S 1 Dominion Tele. ... 125 

Out & Qu'Appelle.. 40 
C X W L Co, pr... 50
C P it Stock............. 57
Toronto lilectrlc ..

_____ General Electric ..

JOHN STARK & CO;saP&';: 
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street. j • - •

CHICKENS—25-50C. |* gjj” 43
fucks. 40c to 70c per pair. Turkeys, 6c , Empress ........................ 22

to 8c. Geese. 4c to 6%c per lb. Good wre Brit Cun L & I.... 7 02
choice dairy pound roll butter, 13c to 17c , B & L Assn ............. 75
tubs, palls and crocks. 11c to 13c ; choice ; Can L t N 1 Co............... 104%
creamery lbs.. 19e to 20c. Strictly new- Canada Perm. - 
laid eggs. 20c to 22c ; limed. 13c to 16c.
Consignments of above solicited. J. F.
YOUNG A- CO., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto.

134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2051. :::::

St. Louis .............................
Toledo.....................................
Detroit..............................».«
Duluth, N<x 1 hard .. 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Torouto, white .............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

WORLD•••• ZÏV SOcAn Uegretefttl Tramp.
A hdbo was driven to seek warmth and 

a quiet nap Into tbe Grand Trunk shops 
. t^JÊLt the foot ot Brock-street wi .Saturday 

lust. As this action oe the part of tne 
visitor was in tip ta 1 disregard of the no
tice. “No admittance,” placed conspicu
ously near the entrance, the majority of 
the men were in favor of forcibly ojfct- 
l«ug the wandering Willie. Two of the 
boys, W. E. Ellis and William Kidd, how- 

igainst tills, and the 
finish ills nap in his corn- 

quarters In the cab of one of tbe 
lying in the shop. When the 

tramp was leaving, It was noticed that he 
tilled out the overcoat, which, when he 

had hung loosely upon hie none 
uc more was said 
the whistle blew

PRATT’S
ASTRAL.

OSLER 4, HAMMOND87ftc 80 ftc 
V2c 03 fie 
OOftc 02c iSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO 78c R.M.8. “AORANCI” 4àô%c
80c

DYERS and CLEANERS IXTK.VDF.lt TO 
LEAH! LO.NDOV, EVIL.kl'LCI tl. JlifiT XOW- W.J. ANDERSON &CÜ. BEST BBBXIMG ML IX TBE WOULD. 

EXQFIRE—LIVE DEALERS ALL SELL 1T- 
PAY8 TO I’M IT.

HEATING MARCH 17, 18973Dyeing Gents’ <
Faded Ulsters

ever, protested a 
was allowed to 
fort&ble 
engine#.

man lie TcnerltTe, t:ape Taw». Meltraurnr, 
Sydney. Tew Zealand, FIJI, Hawaii mil 
Vancouver. Ticket* good far 12 inoaika. 

Far Tall particulars apply to 
C, B. MePHERfiOX.

1 King-Street Foist, To real# j 
®r any Cenadton Pacific Railway AgenD \

Room, I. Toronto Chamber».
King snft Toronto »ts.

Stock Brokers. yPhone 2605
Dealers is New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provision*.

Steam or Hot Water rj.TORONTO STOCK
3.30 Flam and es

timates fur
nished-’ when 

_ required.
| PHONE M5 

. TORONTO.
II w*
179 177%
230 222
1UÔ 162 
155 152
119 1UM 
106% 156%
2Ûi ÎH8%

£ W
132 125

Tv. 232 The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.
232Finished within I wo days. 'Phone us ana we’ll 

send for goods.
c ame in,
too bulky frame. Nothl 
about the matter until 
and all hands were putting on their coats. 
Tlien It was found that he had helped him
self to a coat belonging to Mr. N el lea and 
an overcoat lately bought by Mr. Kidd.

/ 128
175
179

Samvel Rogers. President,
30 FRONT STREET EAST - - TORONTO.

246
LOCAL BREADSTUFF MARKET. 

Flour—The tnarket is quiet and prices 
nominally unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $3.9U to $4, Toronto freight.

limn—Trade quiet and prices steady. 
Bran is quoted ut $7 to $7.50 west, and) 
short s at $9 to $9.50.

Wheat—The local wheat market is quiet, 
with no changes In prices. Car lots ot 
white sell .tt 81c, and red at 8l)r. No. 1 
Manitoba hard Is unchanged at 90c, Mid
land, and 93c to 94c. Toronto freight. No. 
2 hard, 87c to 88c, .Midland.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with car 
28c outside.

No. 1 quot- 
o. 3 extra nt

103 King Street w.HEAD OFFICE 
AND WORKS :

Branches 259 Yonge St. and 772 Yonge St.
We pay express one way on goods from a 

distance.

23V

WRITE FOR One of the many cases of rupture radl-
"LtUo7i,ry jTT“c.

& Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B LIndman, the expert, 
8u York-street (Rossin House Block). To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows:

I have been badly ruptured for tbe past 
niue years, and during tha^ time have been

Mclntrye & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) \ nmnufoctured^ot ouly*lu Canada ïîit^In 
received the following despatch to-day from the United States, without obtaining 
Chicago: On April 19^ 1896, I purchased from you a

Wheat-The market to-day was exceed- Truaa, being adviced by a phy-
Irgly dull, and as the news was dinvourag- J® do tnd I feel confident that I
lng it ruled weak and closed about k un- J™ -PJ"f01}/ cured. 1 can assure
der opening. Early cables were somewhat JJ5 i5°I * thankful tor the results, 
higher, but the later ones were weaker, wish you can refer to me for
with all the advance lost. 'There was no _erenoe* 26
export business either here or at the sea
board. The visible supply statement was 
somewhat above expectations, but U did 
not cause any change in the tendency of 
the market. Wheat on passage decreased 
722.000 bushels, but the English visible 
increased 371,000 bushels. The speculative 
situation continues to discourage 
operations on the long side, and 
sentiment of the most Influential traders 
rather inclines to the bear side w;e can
not hope for healthy markets until Europe^ 
demonstrates her wants in a more positive 
manner than by sending out statistics of 
future requirements.

Corn—The market opened steady, only in 
sympathy with wheat, and It was soon 
apparent there were numerous selling or
ders principally by country commission 
homes and elevator concerns. Local shorts 
bought quite freely at decline of a half 
cent, and the market closed at the low 
figure of the day: 225,000 bushels mostly 
No. 2 corn, loaded Into vessels for winter 
storage. No extort purchases reported.

Gat»—The market ruled heavy at define

I
call 4;lB tThe Builders' Exchange.

Tbe annual meeting was held yesterday. 
In the offices, Vierarla-street. The Finance 
Committee's report showed the finances to 
be in n satisfactory condition. The direc
tors' report was also received with much 

* Interest by the members. The Legislation 
Committee’s report was also .received and 
adopted. The following were elected to 
hold office for the current year: President, 
Mr. John Aldridge; first vice-president, 
Thomas Cannon, jr. ; second vice-president, 
John B. Vick: treasurer, David Williams; 
auditors, Messrs. George Clay and Kredk. 
Holmes ; directors: James Craug, William 

Wlckett, George H

Our “ Vest Pocket Edition of Stock and 
Grain Statistics ” to be is^u id shortly.

Henry A. King & Co.,
12 King East.

....WEEKLY.... 1STOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURESFOR SALE. TOURIST
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SLEEPINGTelephone 2031.132AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

CEO. BERNHARDT,
Galt, Ont.

S3 >2 80
166 165%
94% 94% 

158 154%
224% 223',:,
iSPNT*

•2Î ^

-CAltlots quoted at
Barley—The market Is steady, 

ed at 34c to .35c, No. 2 at 80c, N 
25c, and No. 3 at 23c.

Oats—The market Is quiet and prices are 
easy. White sold at 19c west, and mixed 
ut 18c to 18ftc west.

Peas—Trade quiet and 
Sales at 40c to 41c west.

Coin—The market Is steady, with new 
yellow quoted at 22c to 22ftc outside.

Kye—The market Is unchanged, with sales 
at 33c east.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lota are quoted at $2.95 to 
$3.00.

94%
relief.157

224
,TO,

CALIFORNIA .70
163 • • 1

Will leave Toronto at 7.35 o.tn. every frkWÉl 
Berthe reserved in advance. Tourist »** 1 
Round-Trip Tickets to Florida. Mexico, Texsfl | 
and all Pacific Coast Points now on sale.

Booth, Jame-s 
M. Gander.

enry, J.

prices steady, 
high freights.

'll
VCanadian Pm».

time ago the Department of Agri
culture asked for the names of provincial I 
bean-growers, the object being to commuai-1
cate Information to dealers In the Old Dues your roof leak; do you want a new
Country on the matter. A letter was re- im von want your roof repaired?
cently received from. Mr. Harrison Wat- ! < un „r telephone W. T„ Stewart & Co., tio 
aou. curator of the Imperial Institute of Adelaide street west, eoruer Bay. Tel. 095. 
lxjndon. Eng., in which he states that 
Canadian beans are not properly graded, 
and that more care should be taken In that 
regard. The letter also stated that there 
U a market in Xireat Britain tor Canadian 
canned peas If they are properly put up.

ROOFING. 129 Çw mrdmand Re joist BE an.

General Insurant* Agents. Mall Bnlldlnz

TKLEFHOKE8 \

Companies Represented:

Scottish Union It National ot Edtnbnrrb. 
Insurance ^oiopany ot North America.

Comnany ot North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 24$

ilo. do. 20 p.c... 116
Can 8 & Loan..................
Central Can. ixmu. 12(1 118
Dom 8 A I Soc.... 7» 75
Fanners' L. A 8.,.. :«

do. 20 p.c. ... 70 ...
Freehold L A S... 95 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 79 

Hamilton Frov. ... 110 ...
Bar & Erie Lit. ... 156

p.c...............  146
Imperial L A I.... 100 ...
1,. B. * L......................  112% ..
Lon. & Can. L. * A 91)
London & Ontario.. 101 
Manitoba Loan ... 100
Ontario LAD..................
People’s Loan .......... 30 ...
K. B. L. A D Co... VS 
Toronto 8 A Loan.. 115 
Union Loan A 8... 100
West Cun LAS..............  108 ....................
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ...................................

' Sale» 14 11.30 a.ro. : Cable, 25 at 165% ;

-ft107 XCITY TICKET OFFÏC6
1 KING-ST. WEST.

240 z
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. . fresh 

as the

Fergusson an° > 
Blaikie,

HAVE YOUR OLD CAR! 
MADE INTO RUGS.

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.NERVOUS DEBILITY. do. do. 20A. E. AMES & CO.,

24Bankers and tsrokera,
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

STOCK BROKERS,
Orders execut- d hi Toronto, New York 

and London. Eng. •There is no open season for tbe killing ox / yjadder aiieciiona, Unnatural Dischar 
moose until the twentieth centnry, out, Kyphllihi, I'himoaU, Lost or Falling 
notwithstanding this fact, some OrllUa i-ood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 
parties have been foupd with moose hides eases of the Geuito-Urinary Organs a spt- 
ln their possession. The game werdep eiulty. It makes oo different * who has 
made a seizure on Saturday last and. m failed to cure you. Call or write. Coo- 

* department Inteod prosecuting vlgorH>ultutlou free. Medicines sent to any 
y. the chances are that It wtM cost dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Snudnys, 

th** offenders somewhere between $2C and 3 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrrls-street, 
$6U for their sport sonthese* cor. Gsrrard-street Toronto. 24#

DR. PHILLIPS We make them nay size, from the amall» 
Door Mat to tbs largest Art Square, wlthti 
any seam.

Send for Circular and Price List, $•

Toronto Rug Works
«• QIKKX.1T. EAST, T»KMT$.

Xu*: Ü9
dis- FINANCIAL.

■
The local stock market continues strong. 

Postal, the most actlre stock to-day, dosing 
ill 94L.. (Table Is higher. Anal rales being 
106% here and at 166% In Montreal.

The earning» of Canadian Pacific for tbe

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and apesla 1 
diseases ef both saxes; asr 
eons debility, sod all disease, 
of tns urinary organ* cured by 
a fear days UK. PHIU.IP8, 
*4* 11 Klng-su W, Taroato

Toronto,23 Toronto-et.,1
The pretty dancer : 

York police of the Seeli 
Society circles. This yo 
a her information all ti

113%ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
tile
oual Receipts of grain to-day were as follows : 

One load of goose wheat, one load of peas,

%

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN o
^ "Pacific Kv.

LAXA-LIVER 
PILLS
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